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Buchanan Scouts Win First Aid Contest for Berrien- Area
Now Here3s 

the
Proposition

IN STATE CONTEST CITY MAKES

TTnek
Hank

of
Hills

Corners
Sc* t

Tnibhel with sum peepul -when 
the Lord made ’em he fergot to 
Install reverse gears.

Mrs. Jeruslxa Peters had the doe- 
tor three times yistiddy. The day 
before she et a mess of ham and 
cabbage to keep it from spoilin.’

Two Local Teams Coached by 
Leo Slate Win 1st and 2nd 

at Benton Harbor 
Meet.

Information Wanted 
[ on Unclaimed Acc’ts. 

at First Nat. Bank

JUDGE WHITE IS 
CREDITED WITH

The following numbers represent 
j school savings accounts in the de- 
Ifunct firs t  National Bank for

. ,  . (which no claims have been filedconsidered i , . . .. . .• i ,i and tor which there is no record oi the best firs t  Aid teams in both ,u „ . ,, , .. . . .  ... the owner, since these accountsBernen and Cass counties were ; ^  filed W-Ul Ule bank bv num.
toreed to bow down in defeat and ber Anvone who , an"submil
aehnoudedge the superior ability oi; ,oof j f  {A, n; rshi o f any o f ^  
boys from Buchanans own bcout a ^  d ^  be in ferring  
Troop No. 41. m he Area Meet |a b°
held in Benton Harbor last Emlay ^  eloaring. up Ulis dfc'_

j partmeiit.
The majority or these troop | Account Numbers Unclaimed

Scouts in what was

The Bottom Must Be Beep 
We hear Mr. Bouws of Uie gas 

headquarters being kidded a lot 
lately about wine, women and song 
or at least about the two latter, 
but we have never got to the bot
tom. of it yet.

600
3749
4472

620
3786
•1473

945
3923
4573

Spring Has Came 
Two crocus blooms, orange-col

ored, were out last week at the Pat 
Clemens home on Terre Coupe 
Road. The blooms are on the ! Troop 53, Three Oaks, 87:i i ; Troop j 
south side o f the house. Several 6, Benton Harbor, 84; Troop 40, 
plants were budded. . Bridgman, 8A4» ; Troop 35B, Bo- j

! WILSON MC LEOD 
I NAMED BLOSSOM 
‘ PUBLICITY HEAD

teams have been receiving in- yy 404 559
struetions for the past three | oyy 3171 360S.
rnontlis front doctors and other 14324 ,433 4443. 
men interested both in boys and in j 4579 5345 5372,
Hirst Aid in the different nearby _______
cities, rendering it quite an honor 
to come o ff Council victors and be 
permitted to represent these two 
counties, in the State Championship 
meet to be held in Paw Paw to
night.

The Troops’ B team brought 
home the first place pennant with 
a score of 93%j and the A team,
also of Troop 41 came in second J ______
with 91 poi-_t». ‘ Buchananite is Appointed to

other teams rated as follow s:: \yrite Bud Fete Copy for
, More T han  200 Papers. Several 6, Benton Harbor, 34; Troop 1,1 !

, Bridgman, S3.*4 ; Troop 35B, bo- ; Buchaaii, which in the few years 
’ wagiac, 83 !e i Troop 1, Benton j  tiiat: hloohi fetes have been an an- 

Several ladies in. the vicinity of Haibor, 3U, Troop 8 0 A, Lknvugiuc, j nual institution in Berrien, county 
Moccasin and Third street were . ‘ s aw two of its fair Amazons ele- 
seen busily raking gardens and j The members of tlie winning j vated to the exalted position of 
spading ■for spring planting the , teams are: Team B, captain, Hu-j blossom queen, namely Glndyct 
first; o f  the week. Oil, yes, there j beet McClellan, Donald Roti Roti, j Dempsey and Cecelia Eisenhart,

again finds Itself signally honored 
in witnessing the selection of a 
Buchanan man as publicity director 
o f the 1935 Blossom Festival.

This week, the publicity commit
tee for this year’s fete named Wil
son M. McLeod, well-known Bu- 

to that 
time the

Vi
w'as also one man similarly employ- j Earl Stevens and George Semple; 
fed Just got off on the wrong , Team. A, Captain, Edwin Donley, 
foot, we suppose. j Melvin Campbell, Howard McClel-

—— —  , lan, Leslie Brewster and Gerald
A  pair of redbirds were looking White, substitute. Patients were

over the housing situation in the 
select residential district at Third 

-• and MOccasin Tuesday.

- In Which We Get Tomato-JUnded 
. Well, all us dirt farmers was 
down, at-the Co-op.-Monday after-, 
noon, listenin’ to-, the b ig  tomato 
man hold forth and if we do say 
it  Ourselves, we was quite tomato- j Harbor,

Teamminded before the’’meeting 
over. ' •

But just as we was askin’ fo r  a 
’contract- blank, and was about to 

, pledge our whole garden plot, four 
rods square, the tomato guy says 
•-•ten-aeres or we -won’t play with 
you,”  and the- deal was all o ff as 
far as we were concerned. Ten 
acres o f tomatoes don’t listen like 
'any backward vacation, 
f Buf it'sounds like-a real oppor
tunity for the-Buchanan, commim-

Herbert Russell and Philip Birong.
The teams were coached by the
Scoutmaster, Beo Slate. Archie chanan newspaper man 
Morley accompanied them as .one j post, which Is the first 
o f tile judges. | powers-that-be of the bloom fete

Officials for the contest w ere:!have S °»«  beyond the confines ©t 
Chief Judge, Dr. A. F, Rtiegn.gr ■ Benton Harbor and St. Joseph for 
S t Joseph; Dr.’ Dean Richmond, S t ! a person to fill this all-importanl 
Joseph; Dr. R. B. Howard. Benton position. The new publicity di

rector begins Ins new duties at 
once.

Mr. McLeod lias had more thanjudges: H. W. Tate, A .'
Tabor, T. Cullen, Bell TelephoneRgnim. H«,hnr >'earS experience in newspaperCo.. Benton Harbor. Edward Mer- 
rian. Jack Turner, Chester Miller, | 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Co.,: 
Benton Harbor; Charles Wahl, St. 
Joseph fire department: Archie 
Morley and Mr. Riley Buchanan; 
Dr. Littlejohn, Bridgman; Leo 
Krone, Three Oaks; Dr. Bock, Rev. 
Charles Oughton, Dowagiac; Fred 
Sickels, Carl Noren Benton Harbor. 

Recorders: John Culby, "George
lty as a whole and we hope that Dunkirk,Benton Harbor; Gordon 
it goes over..’ I t  ought to be a yIay> Bridgman, 
good thing for the farmers and that j 
will help everybody. I f  they put 1
out some sizeable patches, mebbe 
some o f the'business men can get 
week-end jobs pickin' ’em. Al
though,. -cOme to think -about it, it 
might require a. strong end be
fore they got through.

But 300 acres o f tonlatoeS will 
mean, a lot of soup. They will use 
all the. sizeable and well-colored 
ones,- and the left-overs ought to 
command a fancy price for politi
cal purposes in election years. 
Only cowardly tomatoes are suit- 

"hble fo r  political purposes. The 
kind that hit you and run.

Epidemic Theft 
Bottles Milk and 
Money is Reported

Local householders are warned 
to be oil guard against unknown 
parties who are reported, to have 
stolen bottles o f milk and, empty 

.jnilk bottles, containing, money from 
many homes during the past two 
weeks;

Lions Club Hosts 
to Basketball Tearn 

and to Its Coaches

The Lions club was; host last 
, night to the; members of the 1934-5 
basketball squad o f  the Buchanan 
high school; present coach George 
Wynn and former coach, Harold 
Bradfleld also being guests.

Timers: Forrest LaVamvay, of 
Benton Harbor. Register: Alder. 
Bierman, Benton Harbor, 
manager: Alfred Doerfler.

FloOl

B’S CAFE CAGE

INB. A.A.
Consolation Series Still in Pro
gress with Knots and Co-ops 

Winning, Opening Games.

The D’s Cafe team was returned 
winner o f the title of the Buchan
an Athletic Association by virtue 
of its victory over the Rexall team 
55-24 Friday evening and 49-31 on 
Monday evening.

The Cafe team was a smooth
functioning organization whose su
premacy was never endangered at 
any time save for a short period 
in the first part, o f the Friday night 
game.

The champions will be awarded 
Individual gold basketballs, and 
the runner-up team Will receive 
individual bronze basketballs.

In the consolation series the 
Roots: News team, won Friday eve
ning from the Legion 43-22, and 
the Co-ops won Monday evening 
from the Wilson team, 21-18. P.eani- 
ers will, play the Co-ops and the 
winner Will play the Roots team 
fo r  the consolation title later.

work, which includes service on 
daily papers in New York, Detroit 
and Pittsburgh. He came to Bu
chanan in 1926 from the DetroiL 
Free Press as editor o f the Berrien 
County Record, In 1927, he or
ganized the McLeod News Service, 
which he has since conducted, sup
plying’ a service o f news, features 
and photographs to some 25 daily 
papers.

Percentage of Decisions Up
held by Supreme Court 
Rivaled by Few Circuit 

Judges.

Voters of Berrien county who arr. 
interested in Uie election of a ci 1 - 
cult judge on April 1, will be in
terested in tlie splendid record of 
Judge Charles E. White, present 
incumbent, who is a candidate to 
succeed himself in that important 
office.

I11 a letter from the circuit 
judges of the six tit Judicial Cir
cuit of Michigan, dated March 16, 
Judge Glenn C, Gillespie write;.; 
Judge White:

"I have just completed a survey 
of tlie oases appealed to the Su
preme Court from all of tlie cir
cuits in, Michigan from 1914 to 
1934, I  find that during- this per
iod 6S.3%- of all cases were affirm
ed and 31.7% were reversed. 7 
am sure your friends win be pleas
ed to learn that of all of the cases 
heard by you during the time you 
have been circuit judge, which have 
been appealed to the Supreme 
Court, that 79% have been affirm
ed. This record has been equalled 
by but few judges in the state.”

In Washtenaw county, this state,, 
where considerable interest is being 
shown in the judgship election,

Walter Mitchell,
Bakertown, Dies

! $ 8 ,0 0 0  BONDS
Funeral services were held on 

Wednesday front the Swem Funer
al Hume for Waiter Mitchell, lli 
year old son, of Clyde and Viola 
Mitchell, R. R, 3. Buchanan, the 
services being held from the Swem 
Funeral Home with Rev. Paul Car
penter in charge and burial was 
made in Bakertown cemetery.

He Was born in Bertrand town
ship Oct. 13, 1.924. In addition 
to his parents, there survives eight 
brothers and sister:': Fred, Leo, 
Harold, Howard, Robert Clyde, 
Donald and Kathryn.

RAZED BYFLAME
Fire Originating in Defective 

Flue Destroys Property of 
Grace M. E. Church of 

South Bend.
A  landmark of pioneer time, 

was destroyed with the burning of 
the large ten-room house on the 
old Joseph Nutt farm four miles 
north of Buchanan shortly after 6 
a. m. Monday.

The Buchanan fire department 
was called and made a run to the 
scene but the flames had progress- 

ai.ed so that the building was almost

THE PAST YEAR

4th 41/4 Liberty 
Loans Called for 
Redemption Apr. 15

City Has Cash on Hand to 
Carry Until Tax Payment, 
Instead of Borrowing as 

in Past Years.

large advertisement In tlie Ann Ar
bor Daily News refers to the splen
did record of Judge White of Ber
rien comity and compares it with 
the apparently poor shoving- of 
cheir own incumbent judge. In the

burned by the time they arrived. 
They kept the flames from Spread
ing to an out-building.

The fire was believed to have 
originated in the attic from a  de
fective flue, Shortly after the

instance quoted therein, the Wash-'.morning fire was built in the farm 
tenaw comity judge is charged with kitchen, smoke was detected in the

G. O. P. Party 
at Wagner Grange 

Hall March 27

The Republican committee of Bu
chanan township announce a social 
get-together at Uie Wagner Grange 
hall Wednesday, March 27, begin
ning- at 7:30 p. m. Two speakers 
will address Uie meeting. Enter
tainment will be furnished and 
light refreshments will be served. 
The voters o f Buchanan Township 
are cordially invited.

--------- o---------  ;
Sunshine Temple 

Revival Continuous 
Until April First

Large crowds and good interest 
has been manifested at the revival 
now in progress at the Sunshine 
Temple. During the past week we 
have been favored with .the pres
ence of a number o f  visiting min
isters, namely Bishop Barnett of 
Niles and Rev. Fred Miller of Ohio.

Saturday night we are .to be fav
ored with several of ■ the Midway 
Gospel Tabernacle orchestra of 
Mishawaka. ■ Rev. Fred Miller will 
preach Sunday night.

A  hearty invitation is extended 
to all. —Contributed.

being wrong, or partly wrong in 
50% of the cases appealed to the 
supreme court from Dec. 3, 1929, 
to and including Feb. 23, 1935. In 
the same period 47 cases were ap
pealed from Judge Wliite’s decision, 
and he was sustained in 40 cases 
while only 7 cases Were reversed, 
making the local judge wrong in 
only 14.S%- o f his decisions.

In considering the record of 
Judge White it might also be stat
ed Uiat only one court day was 
lost in Berrien county during the 
years 1932 and 1933, Judge White 
spent 16 days in other courts dur
ing these years, while outside 
judges spent 15 days in Berrien 
county. Figures for 1934 are not 
yet available but it would seem 
safe to assume that this county 
has continued to receive tlie full 
working time of its court.

Local republicans are working 
zealously in the interest of Judge 
White’s candidacy and point with 
pride to the efficiency of the

second story and the attic was on 
fire. All tlie furnishings were 
saved except In one bedroom.

The main part of the structure 
was built by Joseph Nutt in 1359 or 
I860. It Is now the property of the 
Grace Methodist church, South 
Bend, which institution. received ii 
by bequest from Cyrus C. Schafer 
o f the Schafer Lumber Co., South 
.Bend. The lumber company bought 
the old Nutt farm for 70 acres oi 
hardwood timber on, it, realizing 
tlie purchase price from the timbei 
and donating- the farm to the 
-church. It is how occupied by 
Fx-ed Ketcham. The house was lo
cated about 150 yards west of the 
Berrien Springs stone road, oppo
site the Spaulding farm.

judge’s office during his incum
bency, as well as his consistent ef
forts in behalf of taxpayers, who 
have received full working time 
from the judge Or his substitutes 
during his term in office,

Notice has been received by the 
Galien-BuChanan State bank from 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Secretary 
of the Treasury, Washington, D. C,, 
that all of the U. S. Government 
Fourth. 4 ji% ' Liberty Bonds end
ing with the terminal digits 5, 6,
and 7 have been called for redemp
tion on April 15th.

Mr. Morg-entliau advises the lo
cal hank that these securities can 
be exchanged for new U. S. Treas
ury Bonds bearing 2"v % interest 
due 1955-60 if presented to your 
bank on or before Wednesday, Mar. 
27, 1935.

The holders of these securities 
.vho wish to .reinvest their funds in 
U. S. Bonds are urged to check 
over their bonds and present them 
for -exchange at the earliest pos
sible date.

The Galien-Buchanan State bank 
will be glad to effect this exchange 
for its customers.

Continuance of a debt retirement 
program which has reduced tlie 
bonded obligations of the city from 
$53,000 in 1930 to 523,000 at the 
present date, and the existence of 
sufficient funds in the treasury to 
carry all ordinaty expenses until 
Uie payment of taxes in July, a 
situation unparalleled in severe; 
years, are outstanding features of 
the annual city financial report 
which is carried on another page 
of this issue.

It will be of interest to taxpay
ers to know that in the past year 
the last of the sewer bond issue o f 
$48,000 contracted in 1928, has 
been entirely wiped out. On March 
1, 1930, there remained of -these 
bonds §30,000 still unpaid. This 
entire remainder has been wiped 
out during the five years of ex
treme depression, notwithstanding 
loss or temporary unavailability of 
funds in three closed banks, and an 
unparalleled relief burden, the city 
share Of which reached $7,000 for 
the past year. Of this retirement 
§3,000 was effected in the past 
year.

In addition the payment o f §5,000 
in waterworks extension bonds in 
the past year wiped out the last of 
the §18,000 issue made In 1918. Of 
this retirement, $15,000 has been 
paid during the five depression 
years since 1930.

There now remains only §23,000 
in the old waterworks bonds con- 
tracted in 1893 and refinanced im f  Presf  tatives - ot the Campbell 
1909, to mature in 1939. -Since i &°up p o n q ia n ^ ^ ^ t r a c t s  fot 
1930 §8,000 of the. original winter- l - f ^ f - L  Chicago plant
works issue of §50,0W Fail been The Campbell;rBoup; company

Pupils from Ail Classes t)f 
Grade and High School to 
Demonstrate Body Build

ing Work.

CO. COMPLETE 
CONTRACTS HERE

New Industry to Add Largely 
to Local Cash Income, Fur

nish Labor to Trucks 
’ and Hand Workers.

Three hundred and fifty Buchan
an farmers assembled in two con
secutive- audiences at the Buchan
an Co-ops auditorium Monday af- 
temooh 'to -hear the offer pf the

uaid. ; opened their go' tomato plant
S h ce  March 1, 1930 the’ city haS ^  * a r , 4 » ^ | r a c t e d ^ a l i f ly  Ik 
,«d * f«t*i Of SR'» snn in bonded IIhn0ls sodt^ern .Wisconsin;paid a total o f §69,500 in -h , ; , ,  contractediiiiV  a e r e s €  i>()i-debt and notes; To complete the -Thej conuactedlitty <« Bqt . . . I . - r-u -Y -tage--Prairie, frYi*, returns- trnmpicture it is .necessary to state that

at present the city 
borrowed on notes

00 -nn whicli were so encouraging-, that 
. ■ ,, • they decided oh tlie Buchanan dis-

. . . - . *■ e tiiet Eor a. tentativeexperimentthe ciosmg of the banks and aHo ^  ak)ut ^  ^
is obligated for §o00 which later £ bOut.g0 f 'i W r s  ^ , * ^ 4
item however, was loaned to the ^  coutraqf-'after
d  y to buy bonds, the interest o f , m ^ the talic o i  the rephesehta- 
which is to go to the Perpetual; 8 |  c £ ^  ^ t i ^ t e ,
care ot the Oak Ridge cemeterv; ., .... 0 .. ... e- , - tlieir farms as to soil, -edmpmentThe total of the city obligation to v  - • ’ -
date is tlierefore §27,000. This is ■ . . .„  J . ■ *v . . the acreage .xroni : Uie tracts-sub-offset in part by the sum of $0,- ... ,• - “  . ,
762.69 in closed banks, part of- -vr- 5. ’  *2 .j,. . .  , , , . . ; Many fanners were preventedwhich at least will be paid. 1

The annual gym show will b.e 
presented at the high school gym
nasium tonight and tomorrow 
night by the boys' and girls' phy
sical education department, m 
charge of Georg-e Wynn and Miss 
Boyer, with a program of gymiias- 
tic exercises and games illustrating 
the health and body development 
work of the local schools.

The program begins at 7:30 p. 
m. The first, second, third and 
fourth grades from -the Dewey 
Avenue school play games involv
ing the use of hails in an effort to 
demonstrate how a child's skill im
proves as he advances in school.

A  similar progression in rhythm:! 
and dancing will be demonstrated 
by the first and second grades and 
the girls of Uie third, fourth and 
fifth grades from the high school 
■building-.

The sixth grade girls will play a 
game of bounce volley ball.

The seventh grade girls Will per- 
jform a peasant folk dance. Sever- 
! al pyramid formations will he built 
by the Sth grade girls.

A  group o f 24. high school girls 
will show their skill in four field 
events.

Six sophomore girls will do a 
tap dance called "Cut Step Chor- 

ius."
Thirty-two will take part in ? 

marching and calisthenic drill.
The program of events will be 

given in full;
1st and 2nd grade groups (-1).
3rd and 4th gi-ade groups (4 (.
5th glade girls’ dance.
5th grade hoys. Fundamental 

commands and game.
6 th grade girls. Game.
Gth grade boys. Fundamental 

commands and relay. -
5 th and 6 th grade boys. B. B, 

game. . ,
7th grade girls. Folk dance,
7tli grade boys. Marching.
8th grade girls. Pyramids.
High school field events..
8th grade boys. General ‘calls* 

themes.
High school girls. Tap dancing.
The program will open at 7:30 p. 

m. each evening. ' An admission 
price o f 10 cents will he charged. 

— — o------—
Parent-Teachers 

Delay- March Meet 
' Until Monday, Apr. 1

, . ..... . The March meeting of tlie By*
tSuier factors arid will, select i chanan Parent-Teacher Association

which is Ordinarily held on the 
last Monday of the month, will be 
held Monday evening, April 1, on 

. , . j ■ . * from contracting b\,r the company's ■ accomit of snriii*5’ vacation in theThe presence of sufficient funds that no contract Of Hss
m the treasury to carry all ordin-, ^  ^  acreS wou]d be- accepted. 
flpv pvwn.qos iintil tne n a ^ ifin t  o f : _ ... . . . . .  ... 4 .ary expenses until Jus payment. m _  ,gta±ed that Uiey made this 
Summer taxes is unusual, as it has irequivement because.the problem of 
been customary for many years for tri ^ ution mig^t  be dlpficult iti
the city to borrow several thous
ands. annually in the spring to 
carry Uie expenses until July. Last 
year the city avoided borrowing by 
an arrangement with a niain cred-

smallefl* acreages. . The tomatoes 
must, tie picked oh an average of 
once i. week, .and the pickings 
transported by truckers to Chicago.

Route Still Remains as liigli- 
iyay oT Travel from BertTiuul 

t;o New Carlisle.

Miss Marie Post and bliss Helen 
Zoog of Goshen, her associate in 
training at Epwortlr hospital,' in 
South Bend, were week-end guests 
at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Posh

.  ̂ - On tracts, of less-.than ten acresitor whereby §4,000 m current ex- ^  . raig&  n0t make a
pense was earned until summer > i ' ad and the truckil. would have to

- cam^.in* . . visit several farmi, increasing* Xhe-
This achievement -is -the more traIispdrtati<)I1 coSts. - It was also 
entonous. m view of the fact fe lttM t larger acreages would 

farm as a favorite bedding- ground that during the rive yearsnof the suitable equipment and at-
at night en route to the infant depression, tax collections, dropped t0Iltion/  The comiiany stated that 
stockyards and packing houses of at one time nfi=riy, 3ft percent be- it llad founa that. gmaU ,tracts 0f. 
young Chicago. The old Cottage rlow Uie average in prosperity. i ten proved unprofitable to' the' 
hill farm, still.known by that name, | Possibly few people in Buchanan oToWci\ .
was once a main tavern, and horse- * know that the total of relief expen* °  Tn if fh - r/aT1fra t̂<i1
changing station for Uie stage diture J n > e  city ih the pftst.
routes that did a large business was approximately .§21,000, of . sult in a r .y gatisfactcuy distribu- 
froni the early thirties until 1852 , which the federal government, the. ti0I1 of farm iriconle here. The re- 
when the Michigan Central, was ’ state and the city paid a third 
finally continued around the south- each. The share paid by the city 
cm  end of Lake Michigan to Chi-.in January alone was §1,022.7S.

Youth Conference 
At Church Brethren 

Here Sun. Mar. 24
Delegates, from nine churches in 

northern Indiana and Southwestern 
Michig-an will meet at the local 
Church of the Brethren, for a 
Youth’s Conference Sunday. An 
afternoon session will he held be
ginning at 2 p. m. and an evening 
session beginning at 7:30 p. m.

cago.
It would be interesting to recon

struct a picture of the road when 
the emigrant travel was at its 
height toward the prairies of Illi
nois and. Iowa and the forest lands 
of ‘Wisconsin and Minnesota. For 
many years before the Chicago 
road was surveyed in 1S25 the emi-

Correction
In the list o f Buchanan township 

Republican nominees printed in-.the- 
Record last week the nominee for 
clerk was 
Spaulding.

turns average about §1.60 per acre, 
or $48,000 from 300 acres. Consid
erable (if this am.ouiit will necessar
ily he distributed lbcally to truck
ers and labor at planting and pick
ing time. While machine planters 
are sometimes used on large acre-

Although the old Chicago road 
across Portage Prairie yet remains, 
a monument to the travel of the 
days before the railways, it has 
been largely lost to mind in the 
stretches of a century that the 
road was once an artery of emi
grant travel hardly eclipsed in im
portance by such storied highways 
as the Oregon trail, the Sante Fe 
Trial and the old National Road 
through the: Cumberlands into Cen
tral Ohio and Indiana.

Yet. there are still living a. few 
men and women who can remem
ber when the white-topped wagons 
were still trailing westward over 
the road, tand when it was a main 
route for drovers herding sheep 
and cattle on foot to Chicago from 
central and southern Michigan and 
from northern Ohio and Indiana.
The late Lewis Cauffman stated Illinois. The earlier westward ex- Buchanan township are and Lave date In early October; This-labor 
shortly before his death that he tension into the region southward been open for inspection at all. is: distributed very ̂ advantageously

1 between. berpy picking- and the

L. D. S. Young 
People Present 
Play at Mishawaka

will be entirely by hand locally, 
given as Clarence ’ during the experiment stages at 
It should have been /least , ■

.u«u Clayton Spaulding ! The grower will rarely be able to
grant travel had.been mainly down . O___ _ s take care of hand labor at planting

. and picking time -himself, and if 
To The Public I .the acreage grow s it  w illm -canem -

The Zions Christian Legion of 
the local L. D, S. church presented 
the playlet, "Challenge of tlie 
Cross," at the church in Misha
waka Sunday evening to a capa
city house. The drama was very 

ages it is likely that-the planting impressively presented.

the Ohio river and over tlie Nation
al Road from Wheeling, West Vir
ginia, tli rough Ohio and ‘ Indiana, To stop a false and malicious, -ployment for a mim-ber of pifckefs 

1 settling the southern part of those slanderous remark started by some continuously frbin about Aug. ■ 20 
. ’ states and the sou them part of unsfcrupulous party, the hooks of until killing rrOst, usually at some

Mishawaka Mkn 
Buys H. Otwell

Grocery Store

could remember the. > drovers and Is evidenced by-the fact .that Ar- limes, 
their herds traveling the: road, us- kansas was admitted into the union j 
ing a grove hear .the O, B. York ’ (Continued on Page 6) 112tlp

F. E. HA^iL,
. Tufp; -Clerk.

commencement of fall and winter 
(Continued-,o’n pkge *)-

• Frank Pdomian, MisJiawalca, Ind. 
has-bought Hie grocery stock and 
business of Howard Otwell, River 
street, taking possession Monday. 
Ha will; move his family the latter 
part of the week Into' the ida Glov
er residence property on Oak sL



\
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Cast to Appear Two Nights at 
' Cjalien Tom i Hall in “By 
* *' Hook or Crook.”

•’By Hook or Crook”  is the name 
o f the play which is tv  tie given 
tjyThe juniors March 2S arid 20, in 
the Town HaU. The parts o f the 
oast are Theodosia Locke, a selfish

!iarp-tongued girl, played by Cath- 
iuc Kenney, who is jealous of her 
eglttiy cousin, Cynthia, who is 
iirtrayed By Fern Heckathome. 
me Close, a kind, crippled girl, 
played by Jane Kelley. George 

oiten, a lawyer, fond of Theodosia 
taken by Victor Swank, Cyn

thia’s faithful servant and com
panion is Mammy, played by Helen 
Koffel: Frederick is to b? played 
by Russell White, who is a Junior 
partner in business: Dickie Spauld
ing, ait English jokester. who is to 
be Theodosia's prince, is played by 
Gerald Eastburg; and last but not 
feast is the “Magnificent Liar” . 
$cacrita Ibrs Mendoza, played by 
Esther Hess.

Culture Club
Holds Programzltc

r\

The Culture club held the'r 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
heme o f Mrs. Clyde Swank. "Food" 
was the topic of the afternoon. 
Roll call was responded to by 'few  
Discoveries in. Food Values. “ Scien- 
no Studies Appetite”  was given by 
Mrs. Shearer; “ Food in the Land of 
the Midnight Sun,”  Mrs. Renharg- 
er; “ Food of the Ancients." Mrs. 
Swank. The hostess sfrvrit re
freshments.

Locals1

High School News
The Freshmen English class is 

now studying "The Lady o f the 
Lake” and as extra credit work 
some are choosing a east o f char
acters front movie actors and ac
tresses to- fit the story.

The Junior and Senior Physics 
classes arc studying sound.

The English Classes of the 11th 
and 12th grades are writing themes 
to commemorate the 300th a uni-1 
versary of the American high 
school.

The Biology elites :r studying 
stems anti leaver. Thoy arc using 
the microscope frequently.

The Latin class is translating 
Caesar's Campaigns into Belgium.

The cophomores are beginning to 
rludy letter writing. They have 
just finished Shakespeare's "As 
Ycu Like It.”

Book reports will be due in all 
English classes March 25.

School will be closed the first 
week In April for the annual spring 
vacation.

Grade Neil's
Tile children of 

room are learning many interest
ing things about

journeyed to the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bowles hear Three 
Oaks Tuesday night and surprised 
them, Weil filled baskets were 
taken, and supper war served after 
which cards was the pastime of 
the evening.

James Reed and Noah ,\ndercon 
of Buchanan called at the ..ome o f '. 
Robert Weaver on Sunday.
Robert Weaver and children 
Tuesday with Mrs. Lc 
Buchanan.

John Snyder, who 
home o f Sam Woollct 
this writing.

. . T e people o r . (fr {ajnment committee for nextHolland in preparation o f tncir
Dutch sand table scene.

The pupils o f tile 4 th. 5th and 
(1th grades are planning a contest 
to improve their English,

Miss Harper war absent from 
school last week hecause of illness, 
Mrs. Kehaafsma and Mrs. Paul 
Smith substituted.

The freshmen and sophomore f 
English classes are entering the I 
essay contest sponsored by Health. I 
a publication o f the Michigan Tu-' 
bcrculosls Association. The subject 
is “What About Tuberculosis in 
Mv Community?”

t h e  a t  r  e

qu 
avna
by the Hastings Windstorm Insur
ance Co.

Mrs. Leu Walton is rt ported to 
be improving very rlowdy front the 
fall she tcceivcd some time ago.

A farewell party was given for 
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Boles who are 
moving to Three Oaks from the 
Beeson farm. A 6:30 supper wan 
served after which the evening was 
spent playing cards.

A pot luck supper was nerved 
on Thursday evening When the F.e- 
fcekahs net for their lodge mcet- 

Mrs. Eva Fletcher and J.I 
^ iDaisy Best were elected as delo- 

i ios amCo o^tes to the District mec.ing which

droll genius o f comedy in a story 
that fits his peculiar talents better 
than anything we have seen to 
date. Supported by Baby LeRoy, 
who has learned to talk and utters 
his first dialogue lines Hi this pic
ture; Kathleen Howard, Jean Rou- 
verol and Tammany Young, Fields 
has incorporated the best o f hie. 
hysterical gags, and come of the 
funniest zany routines he has over 
perpetrated, in this film.

An entertaining Diem; of dravna 
and comedy on the suDjects of o f
fice life and iove, "One Hour Late"

Business of the
Probate Court 

During the Vve e K

Final Account was filed in the 
Lydia M. Pairniter, deceased es- 

. late,
j Order allowing claims and for 

’  ! payment of debts was file'1, in the

Judge Malcolm Hatfield entered 
the following orders in the Probate 
Court during the past week:

■William Britton, John Mutchlrr 
| and Rosina F. Bsllenger e: iotfis.
! Order closing the hearing c.f 
j claims was entered in the Thomas j H. Watts, Barbara. Rena and Adin

Petitions for appointment of ad- ’ Morton estates.
Judge Hatfield closed the follow

ing estates: Joseph E, Millet, 
Agnes T, Veio and Raymond. C. 
Clements, deceased and" the Lutli 
m inor'.

mihistratof were filed in the Don 
aid H. Kuhiow, Mike Alti estates 
and orders for publication entered 
in same.

The wills and petitions for pro
bate of same were filed in the Wil
son Kryder, Will E. Sheffield. H i-j 
ram H. Clawson. Alma * Elmina j 
Mosemaut and Peter B. Jensen e s -: 
tates and order for publication en- j 
tered in rame.

Bond was tiled and letters tes-1
tamentary entered in the E.

Comes to eh- HollywaAd as ter lure Ackerman estate.
Petitions for license *r sell m l  

estate was filed in- the Sarah j 
Spade Oilfield, deceased estate.

An account was filed with, i
S.

. will be held in April. the cn-

lodge night are Merdanies Delnora 
and Ruth Miller. Dell Kempton. 
Florence Menehingcr and Lena 
Paul.

-------

B errien  T h ea tre
Berrien Springs

“The Little Theatre with 
the Big Hit I.”

Dayton News

O l l v s  B r a n c h
j

Robert Glover. Blue Island, spent 
several days last week with, liis 
parents, Mr; and Mi_. C. C. Grov
er.

Mrs. Kathryn Goering left Mon
day for a visit: with her sister. 
Mrs. Anna Hanks, Chicago.
; Mr. and Mrs. 0. Flake spent.

rainy afternoon with the former's 
deter, Mrs. Mor.te Thorp, South 
Bend.
| Mr. and Mrs. R, J, Ivenney spent 

Sunday afternoon with: the tatter's 
mother. Mrs. Kathryn Goering.
'  Mrs. Ella Pierre returned to her 

home at Syracuse, New York, on 
Saturday after spending six weeks 
with, her sister. Mrs, C, C. Glnv 
and other relatives and friends.

The L. D. S. Ledies Aid Society 
held a business meeting Thursday

tternoou at the home of Mr~. 
:arl Robe; rls.

r The Maccabee lodge held a meet
ing Wednesday evening at the 
horn -of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sun
day. After the business meeting 
Igonco was played. Mrs. G. A. Jan- 
naseh, Mrs. Fred Thorsou and Mrs. 
Charles Partridge were prize wie
ners.

Mrs, Arthur F.tmib o f Kalama
zoo is  spending a few weeks with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Babcock.
* Ernest. Hess, who has been: ill 

for several weeks at the home of 
his son, Oscar Hess, Niles, return
ed to bis home bore.

Ben Sheeley, Niles, Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Ingles and Charles Vinton 
were Sunday guests of Mrs; Ada 
Sheeley.

Mrs. C. C. Glover spent Monday 
evening with. Mrs. Lydia Slocum.

Mrs, Edna Bumbaugh New Car
lisle, was a Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elba tlnruh.

Mrs. Pearl Huber. Detroit, Was 
called here by the serious illness 
o f her mother: Mrs. Wm. Unruh.

Mr. and Mrs. Odean Roberts' and 
daughter, Niles, and: Miss Anna 
Kellogg were Sunday dinner 
guests o f Mr: and Mrs. Ray Nor
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I! rain nr d. 
Syracuse, N. X., Mr. and. Mrs. 
Phillip Alvcne, Goshen, and Milton 
Bowering, Niles, were- Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Lydia Slocum, 

Lloyd and Victor Vinton were 
business callers in Three Oaks on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J, W„ Wolford and daughter 
Were Saturday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Jones, Lyddick.

M r.’and Mrs. Doano Straub were 
in South Bend Saturday.
. The B oy Scouts are making bird 

houses which will be on display at 
the bank.

Floyd May. recently .joined the 
Scouts and several: others ate pass
ing their tenderfoot requirements.
; Twenty-three, girls have nearly 

completed their tender'foot rank 
■arid, will be invested as Girl Scouts 
soon. The girls are planning hikes 
.this spring.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Williams of 
Niles spe nt Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Williams.

Ora Briney and daughter, Evelyn 
were Callers in the Joe Fulton 
home Fi.nday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith were 
Niles and Buchanan shoppers Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ray Clark and Laura Mac 
spent Saturday with Mrs. John 
Clark. v

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Himuan were 
callers Sunday afternoon in the 
Joe FaRou home.

Air. and Mrs. John Clark o f Ko
komo were callers in the John 
Clark- Sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Long of 
Union Mills were Sunday dinner 
guests in ‘.he Firm on In ye home.

Kerreth Olson suffered a frac
tured foot last week. It is now in a 
cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of 
South Bend were, callers in the 
Charles Smith home Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rus-ril McLaren 
and daughter, Nancy, were guests- 
Sunday in the Frank MoLarer 
home m. South Bprd

Air. and Airs. Harry Williams, 
Mr. and Airs. Garver Wilds of 
Mishawaka, Mrs. Foster Bowker 
and children spent Sunday with Air. 
and Mrs. Gene Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nyo, Mr. 
Firmon Nye spent Friday with Mr. 
and Airs. Elbe Powers, north ot 
Allies.

Air, and Air,-:, Mike Jutfa were 
railerij Sunday afternoon in th- 
Lvsle Nye hone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferley Nye of 
Hollywood spput Wednesday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Lysle Nve;

Mrs. William Dumb, is critically 
ill at her home in this vicinity. Her 
daughter. Airs. Holland Huemwr of 
Detroit, wan called to help cure 
for her mother.

The Larina Aid Society met on 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ber
tha Fisk. A  large number were 
in attendance. The Aid voted to 
rerieeorate the church. The com
mittee served a nice Jtincb in keep
ing with St. Patrick’s clay:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roundy arc 
moving this week to Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Will Houady are 
leaving Phoenix. Ariz., on their re
turn trip to Michigan.

The regular community emetine 
trill be held Friday. March 2S>. a' 
the Dayton ?.!. E. church. A min
strel show prepared by the yrun? 
people’s class of Dayton will in 
given a: 3 o’clock.

Airs. Francis Crookcr and son 
and friend of Mishawaka rpeut 
Sunday at the home i-f Sir. and 
Mrs. Joe Hecko thomo.

Araong the sick this week arc 
Mrs. Ralph Sebasty and daugh
ters. Robert Gliesner. Robert Trapp 
and Jean Marini.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie M-rloy and 
cl pi; ghters spent .Sunday at. the 
home of the latter’s parents, Sir. 
and Airs. Melvin Boyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogie and 
Son and Mrs. Belle Gogie o '  Chi
cago' visucrl at tne home of Air. onu 
Mrs Ci.aihe Forter Sunday.

Airs. A'ae VanLev; entertained 
her Sunday Scnooi class at iter 
heme Friday evening at a taffy 
pull. There was 26 present.

The Portage Prairie Grange wan 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Wilson Tuesday eve
ning.

fers  is 

■’ire-Eatijig’ Political 
Boss in New Film

Will Rogers hr. •- played an cmas- 
‘ng variety of roRs. Tn the fifteen 
‘.alkirg pietnrrs he har made to 
date, the s’ a.r hr-' been an oil mil- 
Iionair'>. r mid-western farmer, a 
he hr, a meat packer, a riruggift. a 
Kentucky judge and many other 
th’ t’gs.

But until now Will has never en
acted the role for which he is per
haps best fitted of all..a politician.
In teal life he is one of Iho best- 
infromed and keenest students of 
politics in the entire country but 
until he mad'' "The County Chair
man," which will begiu a three 
day run commencing next Sunday

"..lie beuniy ciainnan," writ 
fen by.George Adc. tells a mirth- 

! ful, shrewd and dramatic story Of 
small-town politics In r. day when 
American village life was far more, 
colorful and isolated than it is to
day.

Will is seen in a 
his talent." Wat e 
boss vi ho owns the town, but who j 
gives more than t.« akes uiruugh- 
out his career. He’s a small-town 
wo rheme, yilh  plasty of b ig  town 
ideas.

Jr hi- cart, the star has the sup
port of many well-known players 
Who have appeared with him in 
earlier pictures. Louise Dresser, 
Evelyn Venable, Kent Taylor, Bert- 
on Churchill, Mickey Rooney and 
Btepin Fetohit.

The new w . C. Fields picture,

number two Friday and Saturdov. 
with Michigan’s own new star. -  
Morrison, and Helen Twelvetreec 
and Conrad Nagel in the leading
featured roles. The picture, which ’ Judge Hatfield in the Carrie 
has its exciting climax in. a stalled I P^nwell. deceased matter.
office elevator, tells the love story ! --------------------------------------
of two ordinary people, played by 
Alorrison. and Miss Twelvetrees. In 
addition to these two ace features, 
chapter two of “TailSpin Tommy" 
and a Betty Boop cartoon are in
cluded on the same program.

With a cast that includes ten 
big star names. Lew s Milestone's 
production, of “The Captain Hates 
the Sea” is the first feature on an
other mid-week deluxe double show 
next ' Wednesday and Thursday.
The film is highly hilarious .dealing 
with several characters related 
only through their close contact on 
a ship bound from. San Pedro, port 
o f Los Angeles, to New York City.
Walter Connolly is seen as the 

i Captain who detests the sea which 
[ furnishes him a, livelihood; Victor 

e!e su'led to , McLaglen is the detective, Fred 
g [•rc.rri<;rvr I Keating the crook. Helen Vinson, 

the girt, and John Gilbert the ex- 
newspaperman, Others in the cast 
are Wynne Gibson. Alison Skip- 
worth. John Wray, Leon Errol.'
Walter Catiett and Tala Birell.

matinee at the Hollywood, lie h a s !“ It's a Gift,” which opens toroor- 
nevir had an opportunity to tranr-1 row fFriday) for a two day double

A delightful and sparkling screen 
romance arrives as feature num
ber two. Its name is “ Love Time” , 
and it is a fascinating film derived 
from certain romantic incidents 
in the life of Franz Schubert. One 
of the world's greatest, composers. 
The exquisite young “PaL" Pater
son is the. star, with Nils Asther. 
Harry Green, Herbert Mundih, Lu- 
cicn Littlefield and Henry B. Walt-

fer such a character to the rcreen.! feature iiin, presents Paramount’s hall in the supporting roles.

N o r t n  B u c l i a n a i a

• The Redbud Club met at the 
home of Miss Vivian Russell Wed
nesday, March. 20 . Bunco was

Mr. and Mr?. Rnbe.t R u e  and Pla^ d' Prizes be?n& won by Mrs. 
son o f Buchanan spent Sunday WallttCe,_Msa D&rothy Vto-
v.-ith his parents, Air, and Airs. 
Arthur Rose.

The Dayton Ladies Aid met At 
the home of Airs. Carrie Rozellc 
last Thursday for an all-day meet
ing: There were in present.

Mr. and Airs. Frank Long and 
son of Michigan city  spent SunrU-y 
with her parents. Air. and Avrr. 
Louis Dregar.

Air. n:id Mit. c?r i Rnrricn and 
daughter of Buchanan rpent Tues
day tvei.ing with h*s mother, Airs. 
Laura Rctzicn.

Mr. and Mrs. .hjin Nooks of 
Hammond, spent the werk-erd 
with Floyd Kiaf.n°r.

Mr. .iiid. Airs. Flunk Gmedley 
and children spent Sunday after
noon with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs, Ross Burma.

Mr. Rumba.ugh in s  returned to 
the home of nis daughter after 
spending several days at !hr huir)c 
of his son. Clarence.

rent, Mrs. Pearl Fryman, and Airs. 
Etta Decker. Guest prizes were 
won by- Mrs. Milford Fuller and 
Airs, Mildred Gess. Flans were 
made fo r  a potluek dinner to be 
held in two weeks at the home of 
Airs. Pearl Fryman.

---------o----- -—
Silk Armor Lor.g Used 

T*»c;lijse of jK remarkable ability 
to d.c u; 'll Mow- and even stop cer
tain linllets. siik armor has been 
used in many countries from ear- 
‘.iest limes almost to the present 
day. Tu fact, writes IT. I,. Berg, 
Blue Aril, (Hiiu, in Collier's Week
ly, thousands ot Euglisii soldiers 
wore padded silk neckties during 
tlm World war. Incidentally,. Arch
duke Francis Ferdinand, whose as
sassination stai-mil the war. wore 
i  vest of silk armor on the (lay be 
was -hot in the Item! in Sarajevo, 
berbia.

Ah African Wildcat 
The serval (Feiis serva!) is. an 

African wildcat, ranging from Al
geria to the Cape. It is of medium 
size, will! long limbs, short tail and 
tawny fur spotted with black. It 
may measure 56 inches, including 
tl:e tail.

"The Fisherman’s Ring”
For about TOO ye:irs the popes of 

the J toman Catholic church ■ have 
worn “The Fisherman's Ring” as a 
symbol of their papal authority. It 
is named in honor of Ft. Peter aud 
a little plaque in its center shows 
an image of him throning a net 
from a boat as lie mice did as a 
fisherman on the Sea of Galiiee. A 
new ring is made for each pope— 
and broken when be dies,—Collier's 
Weekly.

SEEB l& c& sn fra& d 
N ile s, M ic h .

And. See Better!

ft V V; .. . ..' . Ebibc.'j.S5ia 'Lacking • “ ■ ■ __
1 If We have no vision or ideals, 

'if life is just a matter of bread 
and butter, then entiuisiasn is im- 
possible.

■Si5B. M o n .  T u e s .
.Sunday Matinee at 3 p. na.

Ice i*rom wslirinfey v5ni.eA 
A white Odorless carbon dioxide 

ice, with a temperature of TJ9 de
grees below zero, is made from 
chimney gases at a c.;st of only one 
cent a pouhd.

STOMACH TROUBLE?
Mrs. Cora E. Cain o f 34 

Spruce S t. Akron, Ohio, 
said: *'A little less than a 
year ago my daughter.

Ai’aJon, (picture 
physic: *

Marfa
shown) was a  physical 
wreck, due to stomach 
trouble. After giving her 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi- 
cul Discovery I  soon no- 
ticed a change in her and 

sne kept on improving. She surely is a. differ
ent girl—no more -crying spells, cats and 
sleeps well, and her teachers often remark 
about the difference in her school work.”  Kcw 
size, tablets 50 cts., liquid fl.OO.

Burning, Itching, ISczeraa 
Sinn Irritations 

Stopped in 3 Minutes
X o  m a tte r  l io w  ra w . Fore, 

o r  h o w  p oyero  Iho t o it n r c  o f  h o r n -  
m i; and itch ing :, th e re  i s  n p o s it iv e , 
syLo. cluiok r e l io f .  .lu st s a y  Z1CX- 

i Z A l-  at C*vrno\‘ P i njr S tu ro . U ea«' 
I f  i t c h in g  and  bu rn in fr  isn ’ t s to p p o o  
in X tn in u to s — hrins? th e  tn o o  o r  Jar 
b a ck  and  frot y o u r  m om w .

F r i. &  S a t.The Flag Pledge 
The Flag Fledge reads: “l  pledge 

allegiance to Hie -lag of the ITnited j 
Stales and to the Republic for 
which it stands, one nation in'li- | r-v -3 r  ,  1 t .
visible, with .liberty alnl justice-for U 8 V l l  sJOJZS 0 1  t l i f i  I%lT

i I d in r r  h m i c  I ^
Added: Ohapt. No. 0 ot

Wed, & Thurs.
W arn er Gland in

‘ C h a r l ie  O t a n  i s P
• '‘Thursday is “ Sank NigJitJli, 
Yon’ inaj- bo M 'tefih y  one to 
win, We start with $5.00 and 
add So each Thursday night. 

Be sure and register.

Jaines Cagney and Fat 
O’Brien in

all.” The Pledge of the Flag was
first printed in the Youth’s Com- , ^  ^  ^
uinion of Boston in 1S02. It was 1 .t/sAsj&Jt -ja 8 0Al.iv5 _ ^

written by I-’ranots Bellamy, a inem- AdilUSSsoil 10c-^0s a t  a ll tunes 
ber of the stall of -hat paper. -

Michigan Qas &  Electric
mny

Buchan:! a. Mich.

Wagner News

Glendora
John A hr and daughter, Belle 

and.: Lucille Arrigoni are in Chicago 
Visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Totri Carpenter was host
ess: to the Home- Ec Club of 'Vce 
saw-, when the members feceive.d 
insCnictions in feniodeting chairs 
and in "block printing. The les
son. wen given by Mrs. R. J. Wood 
.and. Daisy Best. A  pot luck din
ner was served at noon.

Miss Lydia Mensinger, who has 
been confined to her home for 
many ■weeks from burns which she 
received f  rom 0. .kerosene stove, is 
now able to fill her position as 
pianist at the tluion Sunday 
School..

O. A. Nash had the misfortune 
to  have his hand injured while he 
was repairing a tire on-his car re
cently."

About 25 -front

Lester Roundy had the misfor
tune to lose the fore finger cm his 
left hand Friday while assisting in 
sawing- out material for pot aloe 
orates at the Henry Hess home.

Mrs. Ada Hartline is in the Ta
ber sanitarium at Benton Harbor 
where she underwent an operation 
Monday.

Mrs. Clayton Strauss was called 
to Three Oaks to assist in the care 
of her grandchild, who has pheu- 
mbnia.

Fraifk Wright accompanied by 
his parents, Mr. and Mi's. Wm 
Wright o f Galicn. visited at. the 
home of tile latter's sister. Mrs. 
Marta Russell, Sunday.

The Hills Corners Home Eco
nomics club met in all day session 
last Thursday, March 14, at the 
home of Mrs. G. Boyle. In the 
forenoon, a business meeting was 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Beulah Kelley. A review of the 
previous lesson was lmd. Dinner 
was served by the Mesdain.es Boyle, 
Blanche Weaver. Ada Hartline, An
na Hess and Miss Marian. Boyle. 
In. the afternoon the lesson of "Re- 
caneing Chairs” was held. The los- 

lufers in the attendance contest will 
entertain the winners at Lhe home 
of Mrs. Whittaker. April 4. There 
were 18 present at the meeting 
with one guest.'

------ —o-----
Slush Fund

A  slush fund-is money used to 
this -  vicinity, infinence votes or legislation.

I will, sell at unction at ray home, 5 miles north of 
Niles on Berrien Centre and Benton'Harbor road, and 

j mile east, on *

beginning at. 10 o’clocl

® ’si TOCKAND 
POULTRY

A  c o m p e te  line o f  farm  machinery-, including 100- 
ga-1. C olum bia sp rayer w ith  H ard io  trip le pum p and 
C ushm an engine. , •

30 bushel Oats) 75 bushel Corn; 600 bushel Potatoes 
Lunch served by" Ladies’ Aid, Morris Chapel church

HUMS LARSEN, p™
Joh it W inn, A iict . Fred Franz, Clerk

N E W

S iM T iN E L  3 5  

H O O V E R S

t

t

Dear Friend:

Your radio in 
your dress ahfi hat.

March 21. 1335

modern- -your 0utomobDe

GAS is modern and you have it—but do you 
own ail of its conveniences?

GAS for COOKING? YES! But is your gas 
range—insulated --automatic—equipped with can- 
itary cooking lop?

DOES your boms have automatic GAB- 
HEATED water? It needs ho human hand or 
human thought. It reduces all of your actions 
Vo dhi—opening the faucet

Come in and see these MODERN devices at 
our showrooms— t.hC5' are priced low and sold on 
terms.

There is no reason why you cannot enjoy 
these services—their operating costs are sur
prisingly low.

Yours very truly,

Mich. Gas & Eloc. Co.

Rhone 4.

WHILE HOOVER MEN 
ARE HERE

To mark the visit of lhe Hoover 
representatives, here to give home 
showings of the latest models, 
we offer SPECIAL TERMS on 
the new Sentinel 35 Hoovers, 
complete with new; 9-piece dural>

‘ umin Dusting Tools.
See these lightweight, efficient 

and beautiful Hoovers. Eeaturing 
Positive Agitation. Built-in 
Dirt Finder. NEW Aromador to 
freshen the air as you clean.
Your H o o v e r  In spected  Free

i Leave your names, Hoover owners, 
for a free inspection and adjustment 
o f your machine. Needed replace--, 
ments by these skilled Hoover men 
at minimum cost.

HOOVER

U Beats.» .  
As It Sweeps 
As I f  Cham

Ralph Allan 
Hardware

Phone 30
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I. O. O, F. Dance Sat. night, 
March 23. 12 tip

The Toll; family are recovering 
from  the measles.

Dorothy Rough had as her week
end guest. Jack Bailey, Few  Castle, 
Ind.

Rummage sale Friday and Sat
urday, March 22-23 at Murphy 
Bldg. 12tlc

F: B. Holley of the bakery has 
moved into the Grace VanHalst 
residence at 214 Cecil Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hirnmel- 
berger and Mrs, Walter Tkaning 
spent Sunday with the latter’s hus
band, who is a patient at the 
Veteran's hospital in, Dayton, O.

Rummage sale Fri. and Sat. Mar. 
22-23 at Murphy Bldg. 12tlc

A  class party fo r  Mrs. Rice’s 
Sunday School class will be held on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hedden, of 
LaPorte, were guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Emma Bunker.

Don’t miss the I. 0 . O. F, dance 
Sat. night. You’ll enjoy it no end.

12tlp
Mary Jo Ham, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Ham, is able to be 
out after an attack Of measles.

Sale, baked goods, fancy work, 
aprons and canned goods, Sat, Mar. 
23 in Widmoyer Bldg. Winners 
class Evangelical church. I2tic

BE INDEPENDENT BCY INDEPENDENT

B u c h a n a n  Q u a l i t y  B a k e r y
WHOLESALE—RETAIL

BREADS— PASTRIES— PIES
Sliced Quality 

Pullnum
Rye 
Potato 
Corn Top 
Cracked Wheat 
Swedish Rye 
Salt Rising 
Whole Wheat

Sweet Rolls 
Bismarks 
Lunch Bolts
Fried. Cakes 
Cookies, All Khids
Fancy Pastries

Oakes— Pies to order
For Sale at AIL independent Grocers

formerly
Southern Michigan Baking Go.

107 Days Avenue

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
You will enjoy this hour of wor
ship at this little country church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase of 
Galesburg, visited the latter’s 
mother, Mrs, John Rough, Sunday.

G. W. Sherman o f  the Bend of 
the River is a patient at Pawating 
hospital suffering from double 
mastoid.

Mrs. Lloyd Sands and Mrs, Leon
ard Daggett visited their husbands 
at the Hines hospital, Chicago, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Boyle spent the 
week-end in Valparaiso, Ind., at 
the home o f her cousin, Mrs. R. 
B. Steele.

The Misses Ruth and Marguerite 
Babcock are ill at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Babcock.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Poorman, 
Mishawaka, visited Sunday at the 
home o f  the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Clara Lear.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zink of Chi
cago and California, visited Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Scott.

Mrs. Alex Loos and son event to 
Gary Friday to spend the week 
With the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Herman.

Bobby "and Marjorie Huss have 
recovered from the measles at the 
home o f their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Clarence Huss.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Miller are the 
parents of a son, William Gerald, 
born Friday afternoon at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. R. Aalfs.

Harleigh. Riley was able to re
turn to his duties as manager of 
merchandising and lighting sales 
at the Indiana & Michigan Electric 
company headquarters in South 
Bend Monday, after an absence of 
eight months on account of ill

ness.

C O F F E E
8 O ’C LO C K

Ib.

B O K A R

3 :  49c
2 45c RED CIRCLE ib. 2 |  c

MAXWELL HOUSE >«■- 29c CHASE & SANBORN lb 29c
WHITEHOUSE: 23c HILLS BROS. . >b. 30 c
DEL MONTE ft- 29c BEECH-NUT lb- 32c

Dairy Feed
1U% 100 lb. bug A n n  Page Ketchup 2 bottlet 21C

$1.69 Gold Medal Flour 24is **“. It * « _ 
bug * ( . 1 5

Scratch Feed
100-!b. bug Sen a Cocoa Ib- ^ i0c 2

lb. t  _
can 1 # C

$1.99 Pancake Flour H*rve,t T:m5 bag 2 3 C

Wheaties Breascf»»t Food 2 pkr.. 21C
Egg Mash

100-lb. bug
Sjr ^ $ American or

S VcIve*u 2 pkg*. 3 5 c
$2.19 Kraft’s OId En!ri:‘b pkg. 2 2 c

Chick Starter
I00-rb- bug Bulk Pice 4 ,b., ( 9 C
$2.39 Eagle Brand Mjlk “ “ |9c

• Shrimp No- 1 2 2 f c
Baby Chick Feed

100-lb. bag Vermont Maid Syrup bo,tl*l8c
$2.39 

Growing Mash
lUO-lO. bag

$2.29

SPLENDID

F L O U R
2 H ,-lb. 

bag

A n n  Page Chili Sauce 2 bottU* 27c 
Wyandotte Cleanser 2 c*“‘ 15c 
Doggie Dinneror K«-L-R»tion 4 «*». 29c 
Macaroon Chips N-B-c-c<~fcu*,b* f 5c 
Red Cross Towels 37c
Hot Cross Buns F r e s h  D a i l y  d o z e n  fOc
Grandmother’s Bread ^  9c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 3 ib* 25c

Lemons, d oz._______15c
Head Lettuce, 2 fo r____ 11c
Oranges, Fla., 10 lbs. __39c 
Oranges, Calif 100’s, doz 39c

Winesap Apples, 5 lbs. 25c 
Grapefruit, lg. 64’s, 6 for 25c 
Grapefruit, lg. 80’s, 6 for 19c 
Potatoes, pk. _________ 10c

Michigan Potatoes, 100 lb. bag_______ _ _______67c 1
W E REDEEM WELFARE ORDERS All Prices Subject to 3°/c Sales Tax

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kizer of 
Culver, lnd„ visited Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Willsey.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bun-us, a daughter, Beverly Joan, 
Monday, March IS.

Mrs, M. L. Hanlin. and Mrs, 
Ida Rice went Friday to Roches
ter, Minn., where the former is 
under observation at the Mayo 
clinic.

Miss Rosemary Thompson will 
come from Michigan State College, 
East Lansing, this week-end to 
spend the spring vacation at her 
home.

More new wall patterns are in 
and still there’s more Lo follow. 
See ’em at Binns’ Magnet Store.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Black and 
son, Robert, of Gary, visited Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Black’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bui- 
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Desenberg 
o f Detroit, were week-end guests 
at the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Sig Desenberg, leaving for Detroit 
Wednesday.

Daily contact with the farmers 
gives us the best and freshest eggs 
on the market lhrie’s Grocery and 
Market. 12tlc

Mrs, Mark Smith, Salamanca, N. 
Y., arrived Friday en route home 
from a visit with her mother in 
Oklahoma and stopped off for a 
visit at the home of her brother, 
Joe Forgue.

Mr. and" Mrs. Jack Kenyon, Los 
Angeles, Calif., arrived Tuesday 
for a visit of sevex-al days with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Graffort and other 
Buchanan friends.

Mrs. Al Flenar was called as a 
nurse Friday to the home of Roy 
Wilcox, who was seriously ill. He 
was taken to the state hospital at 
Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Terry have 
moved from the corner of Berrien 
and Chicago streets to the corner 
o f Smith and Sylvan, where they 
have bought a home.

Miss Edna Hattenback, 7 year 
Old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hattenback is much im
proved after an attack of pneu
monia following measles.

Get your orders in at Ihrie’s for 
your large, white, fresh eggs for 
Easter. 12tlc

Saturday, Mar. 23, the Zions 
Christian Legion of the L. D. S. 
church will have a sale of home 
baked goods at the Building & 
Loan office on Main St. 12tlc

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Myler re
turned yesterday from a visit o f a 
few  days, and will be the'guests 
at the home of the former's sister, 
Mrs. Janies Boone, indefinitely.

Wear a “ Smart-Form" and se- 
yourself at your best. Corsetiere 
for Barcley Foundation Garments. 
Phone 540 for appointment. Theo- 
da Treat McLaughlin, 112 Charles 
Court. 12tlp

We have .the best medium for 
obtaining strictly fresh eggs. 
Ihrie's Grocery and Market. 12tlc

Colorful glimpses Of your Holly
wood favorites at work and at 
play! Next Sunday’s Chicago Her
ald and Examiner will contain a 
full page of pictures revealing how 
th e . film folks live and dress.
. Mr- and Mrs. Harleigh Riley had 

as guests over the week-end their 
children. Miss lone Riley o f Jack- 
son, Mrs. Fred Cox and husband 
and son o f  Kalamazoo and Har- 
leigli Riley,. Jr., o f Benton Harbor. 
• Miss Bertha Desenberg arrived 
yesterday from Lewisburg, W. Va., 
to spend two weeks at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Sig Desenberg, 
during the spring vacation from 
her duties as physical director at 
Greenbrier college there.

Lester' Roundy lost the index fin
ger On his left hand Friday when 
the member was caught by a saw 
while he was sawing rough lumber 
for potato crates at his home on 
tiie Glendora road. The thumb was 
also badly lacerated.

The Willing Workers class of the 
Methodist church enjoyeda pro
gressive dinner Tuesday evening, 
starting from the Methodist chi’r»4. 
and. eating the successive courses 
at the Frank Dodge, Riley Zerbe, 
and. Con. Kelley homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vite and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Vite and two dau
ghters, Beverly and Roberta ar
rived home Tuesday from Orlando, 
Florida where they had spent the 
past several months. Miss Mild
red Hartline, who Joined them at 
Christmas, returned home with 
.them.

Those who called at the G. L. 
Burks home last week were Mrs. 
George Russell and daughter, Mrs. 
Ashby and Mildred, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Daniels and son of South 
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Korn 
and Mrs. L. F. Cauffman and Mrs. 

[Harold Cauffman, Portage Prairie, 
j Mrs. Amanda Christopher of 
Churubusco, Ind., who has been 
visiting her son in Chicago for sev
eral months, is now in Buchanan 
spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Cassia E, Waterman. Mrs. 
Christopher was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bos and Mrs. 
Olinger of South Bend, who spent 
Sunday here,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Beardsley and 
_ Mr. and Mrs. George Deming drove 
[ to Olivet, Mich., Sunday, where 
the former visited their daughter, 

'M iss Mary Louise, who is in col- 
jlege there. They were accom- 
i panied by Mrs. Ralph Winegar, 
who returned to her home at Mar
shall, after a visit at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs, George Dem- 
ing.

BERRIEN COUNTY 
PARENT-TEACHER 

ASSOC. APRIL'
To Assemble at St. Joseph Y. 

M. C. A. for Annual Elec
tion and Assembly.

Berrien County Parent Teacher 
groups will hold their annual meet
ing at the Y, W. C. A. in St. Jo
seph Thursday, April 4, beginning 
at 10 o'clock E. S. T. Election of 
officers and short reports from lo
cal presidents will he a part of 
the day’s program.

Plans will be completed for dele
gates'to attend the state P, T. A. 
convention at Bay City the last 
week in April. Arrangements have 
been made for a bus to cany 40 
passengers. Associations belonging 
to the county council will he given 
first place for their delegate. Other 
delegates will then be accepted un
til the quota is full.

See that your dues have been 
sent to Mrs. R. N. Mongreig, Stev- 
ensville. Delegates names may he 
sent to Mrs. R. N. Smith, Water- 
vliet. This is a real opportunity.

The morning discussion o il  "Tu
berculosis" by Mrs. Stehbins from 
the Pine Crest sanatorium, will 
give us much information on this 
most dreaded, disease and what is 
being done for, its cure and pre
vention. Also" something about 
Berrien county's plan of caring for 
school children, Mrs. Stebhins is 
a delightful speaker.

The outstanding feature on the 
afternoon program will be the 
county music program. Following 
resolutions passed at the mid-win
ter meeting', practical plans for 
teaching vocal music were worked 
out, A  chorus of children from 
Sorters school will open the pro
gram. Teaching plans will be dis
cussed by Mrs. Sarah Shine, who 
began the traveling teacher meth
od on March 18 in nine schools. 
Mrs. Jennie Mecham will spealt on 
the value and place of music in 
rural schools.

Installation of officers is to be 
a new feature on the county pro
gram.

Groups are invited to bring pic
nic lunches. Arrangements are 
made for coffee at 5c a cup and 
small tables are available. All 
Parent-Teacher groups are cordial
ly invited.

The following program wall he 
given:

Morning session convening at 10 
a. m. E. S. T. Community sing
ing; 10:15, invocation; 10:25, busi
ness session, election of Officers, 
reports of presidents; 11:20 “Tu
berculosis, Its Cure and Preven
tion,” Mrs. Stebhins, Pine Crest 
Sanatorium. Adjournment.

Afternoon session at 1:15,
Children’s chorus, Sortor school; 

“What We Teach in Music,”  Mrs. 
Sarah Shine; 1:45, “Value and 
Place of Music in Rural Schools, ’ 
Mrs Jennie Mecham. Installation of 
County officers, Mxs. E. M. Totz- 
ke; State Convention plans, reports 
and other business.

Adjournment, 3:30.

Mrs, M, J. Langlhorn has arriv
ed from South Bend to make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. F. 
E. Holley.

Dr. E« EL Butts
DENTIST

Office at my residence on Wal
ton Road. Hours by appointment 
only.

Phone Nlies 7148F2

L O .O .F . 
REBEKAH MEET

Buchanan, Galien and Berrien 
Center to Hold Joint Meet

ing Here Tuesday.
Big events in Odd Fellow circles 

are in store, culminating in the 
meeting Of 'the Berrien County Odd 
Fellow and Rebekah. Association 
here next Wednesday evening, 
March 27, a‘t which an attendance 
of 300 from, some twenty lodges is 
anticipated.

On Tuesday evening at the local 
hall a class of 19 from Galien and 
four from Buchanan received the 
first degree. Tomorrow night the 
members of the local lodge will 
journey to Galien, where the sec
ond degree will be conferrd on the 
same class. Next Tuesday night 
at the local hall the third degree 
will he conferred on a - class of 
candidates from  Buchanan, Ga
lien and Berrien Center, with all 
three lodges attending.

March 29, the losers of the En
campment contest will entertain 
the winners at a fish supper. On 
the following night the local, en
campment will take a class of can
didates. to South Bend for a Tri- 
County meeting, at which the Pa
triarchal degre will be conferred, by 
Encampment 9, South Bend.

---------o---------
State School Head 

Speaker Sunday at 
Methodist Church

Paul Voelker, state superintend
ent o f public instruction, delivered 
an excellent address on "The Edu
cation of the Heart” at the morn
ing; sendee hour at Che Methodist 
church Sunday.

Supt- Voelker is the brother of a 
former pastor of the Buchanan 
Evangelical church. He presented 
a modern, educational message of 
much power and interest.

The Record is in receipt o f an 
interesting letter from Mrs. M, L. 
Mills, descriptive of her trip tc 
Florida and return in company 
with her daughter, Miss Mae Mills. 
The letter will appear next week. 
They arrived home Saturday from 
a visit of six weeks in St. Peters
burg.

C on ven ien t E asy 
P aym en ts on  

Y o u r  In su ra n ce  
at S ch ra m ’ s

We make the payments fit 
your needs.

Let’s talk it over

E .N .
The Insurance Man 
At the Gas Office

When t h e  Bank Asks for

A F I N A N C I A L  
S T A T E M E N T

When you ask for a loan, and the banker 
asks you for a statement, do not resent 
this as implying doubt of your ability 
or assets; or as a meddlesome “ nosing" 
into your private affairs.

Your banker, even though he may 
^ave known and done business with you 
for years, must still ask for a statement 
when you borrow money, because in that 
way only can he show his directors and 
the bank examiners that his loans are 
justified by facts and figures.

When your banker asks for a state
ment, he is not questioning you; he is 
following the rules of sound banking and 
justifying himself as a banker worthy of 
the name.

OYPflQVJOtOlMlHE 
BANKING ACTOF19H

S a lie n -^B u c h a n a n  S t a te . £B ank

GALIEN B U C H A N A N

Stepping Sisters 
Entertainment Hit 

At Clark Theatre

Total Quarantine 
220 in Epidemic 

Measles Now Waning
“It was a grand little play—ask 

the man who saw it," is about as 
adequate a description of the pre
sentation of “Stepping Sisters” by 
the Playbox Thursday evening as 
can be made.

This particular writer has always 
shied nervously from appraisals of 
the work of individual players in 
amateur production, first, because 
it would be only his opinion any
way, and not a very informed opin
ion at that, and secondly, there is 
always an educational side to be 
considered.

It can be fairly said, however, 
that the production gave evidence 
of excellent training aild that all 
were good and several were stars. 
The Playbox has fairly won its j 
spurs as an organization for the i 
presentation of good plays, and] 
worthwhile entertainment. It is| 
to be hoped that the audience who 
witnessed the event will all he good! 
boosters for future plays.

-— — o— ------ \
Mrs. Ralph. Sebasty Is Suffering | 

from a felon on her finger. |
Bora to Mj-. and Mrs. William 

A. Miller, a son, at their home on 
Berrien street, March. 14.

Mrs. Floyd Allsopp of Dayton is 
much improved from severe illness 
at Pawating hospital.

An epidemic of measles reported" 
to be the most extensive in num
ber of cases of any epidemic of any - 
disease in many years is now oh. 
the recession, with, a total to date 
of 220 quarantines, and an addi
tional number o f  cases suspected 
as measles "but not reported.

The city health, officer stated 
that many local people apparently 
do not realize the necessity of re
porting such cases to the city, oil 
pain of possible penalty.

Home owners who have measles 
quarantine cards now on them 
homes are requested to .return them 
to the city health officer and save 
future printing expense to the City.

------------------------- ’----- :-------- — f?

Closing Out Sale,

PHELPS BR0&
it
v

■?'*!(
oast5 c to $1 Store „

All Merchandise and P 
Fixtures at Half Price - 
Everything to be Sold 

AJii)EN D. GREEN

OUR BREAKFAST— DATED

Coffee
3

 lbs. in j|f~ ®  
green

bags
£1*

e

Fri. & Sat.
M a r c h  

2 2  a n d  23

N a t i o n a l  Vacuum  packed in glass Jar I - 11>. j o  r  2 9 =

M axw ell House Vita Fresh 1-Lb, can 29c 
Hills Bros. Coffee fun Flavor I-lb. can 3 |c

R O Y A L — A  S P E C I A L  V A L U E

F lo if
H A Z E L — A L L - P U R P O S E

Flour
24Vo-lb.

bag
C  4 9 -lb ." 

bag

24V2-lb. 
bag

£« 49-lb.
bag

- F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s -

7 6

79
i d  V e g e t a b l

Oranges
1 9 '

B a n a n a s
3 “17

in
1 —

:

F L O R I D A  —  N o t u r e * *  m o s t 
g l o r io u s  c o c k t a i l  o f  h e a l t h .  

D r i n k  it s e v e r a l  t im e *  a  d a y .

doz. 2 3 °  c*°z’

doz.
juice

rhed.size ■ Ige.size

Their mellow, ripe flavor is a 
tasty addition to any break* 
fast cereal. Also fine for 
dessert or in a fruit cup.

Carrots Fancy California— 1 Sweet, tender bunch 5 C

. -II

T

AM ERICAN H O M E — RICH A N D  CREAMY

GELATIN
DESSERT All pure flavors 

SILVER CRYSTAL FINEST GRANULATED

in cloth 
bag JL IJ*

,o. „1 7 «
^  3V4- ° Z•

pkgs.

lbs. 49 ©

S a la d  D ressin g ''A'pM" p’' 
H a z e l
SILVER CRYSTAL F IN E - --------------------------

B e e t  Stagasr
Pure Cane Sugar Fines! Granulated— in cloth bag ! 0 ib s . 5  I c

Calumet Baking Powder D o u b l e  A c t i n g  16-oz. can 20c 
Evaporated M ilk Dwlth Vitamin *‘ D" I41/2-oz. tall cans 3 for 20c
Corn Flakes S I msum Ige. 13-oz. pkg. I I= reg. 8-oz. pkg.7^4=
Cookies Beverly Sandw ich, M arble Cookies, N ut Ju m b le s  o r C hocolate Delights lb. 15c
Salerno Chocolate Shortbreads .  .  .  .  .  Ib. !9c
Layer Cake Orange; Fudge • * Vi cake 15= whole cake 25c

- W e e k - E n d  H o u s e h o l d  N e e d  V a l u e s -
U r o » / . f  f i n i s h  T a b l e  I . a i i t p  f o r  5  A m e r i c a n  F a m i l y  .S o a p  w r a p 

p e r *  a m !  5 0 c  K e n t  .to  A m *  F a m i l y ,  2 3 0  A ’ .  D e a r b o r n  S T .  ( ' I i ' e n g i )

i l i m e r i e a u  F a m i l y  § © a p  6  b a r s  2 8 c  

A m e s : .  F a m i l y  F l a k e s  2l-oz.med.pkg.

C l e a n  Q u i c k  S oap  C M p s — e e o n o m k a l 5 - l b .  pkg, 2  8 ®

Quick Arsow  Fi=°peS 2i-oz.Pkgs,2 for 25® 
Sunbrite Cleanser 14-oz. cans3 fbr S, 3® 
R i n s e  2 reg. 8 - o z .  pkgs. 1 7 =  2  Ige. 2 2 1/ 2 - o z .  pkgs. 39® 
L U X  flakes 2reg.5-oz.pkgs.l9= lge.l21/2 -o z.p k g .2 2 ®  

Lux Toilet S oa p  6  c a k e s  35®
Lif ebuoy H ealth Soap 5  cakes 29®
S C O t T o W e l S  T w o  I5 0  sheet rolls a n d  o n e  iv o ry  h o ld e r  p e r  S e t  3 9 ^  

FR E E  D O G  M A P .: Send carton front of any of these S pratt items to S pratt's, Newark, N . J ,  

S p r a t t ’ s  F l b o  A p p e tiz in g  g ra n u la te d  fo od  F T i e d .  3 2 - O Z .  p k g .  3 3 c  

S p r a t t ’ s  O v a l s  M e d iu m  size  * ♦ * 2 6 - O Z .  pkg. 2 9 c

Spratt’s Spix Dog Cakes .  .  • 16-oz. pkg. I 6c

-M R . FARM ER: BRING US YOU R EGGS-
A N  ITEMIZED CASH. REGISTER RECEIPT W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan Z %  Sales Tas
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$136.37

1-28.50 
J1.773.S0 

' 14.61 
16.00

8,000.00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE CITY OF BUCHANAN, 
ajICJJ. FlgCAE YE^ys ENDINGFEBRUARY J0V35. ‘

GENERAL FUNI)
Balance on hand March 1st, 1234 
RECEIPTS—
City Treasurer, Bal. of 1933 Tax Collection 
City Treasurer, 1934 Tax Collections 
County Treasurer, Refund, on, Treasurer's Bond 
A. T. Bunker, Fire Chief, Country Calls, etc.
Transferred from Contingent Fund,

Order of Commission
d i s b u r s e m e n t s —  1
Ralph, Allen Hardware-, Supplies 
American LaVTance Co., Overhauling Bumper, etc.
Berrien County Record, Printing 
Berrien County Electric Shop, Labor and-Material 
Board o f  Review, Salaries and Printing 
Harry P. Bums, Supplies ’
.Buchanan Lumber & Coal Co., Storage and Material 
' Braham Laboratories Inc., Supplies 
Harry H. Banke, Labor and Material 
Buchanan Co-ops Inc., Grass 'Seed to Park and Coal 
Beckley-Cardy Co., Supplies 
Mcrley Myers, Install Police Alarm 

■Glenn. E. Smith, Boots 
Louis Lolmaugh, Labor with mixer 
Commissioners' Salaries 
Dorothy Crum. Rent of City Hall 
Lura Pears, Rent of City Hall 

.Doubleday Bros. & Co., Supplies 
Election Expenses 
Eureka Fire Hose Co.. Fire Hose 

’ F ife Department, Alarms, Clean arid Repair Trks.
•K- A. Hattenbach, Coal 
R . F. Hickok. Coal 
E. J. Hopkins. Lunmer
.Holmes Battery Service. Cervice and Polling FI.
.ind. & Mien. Elec. Co.. Lights 
Frank P. Kean. Salary 
Levv-Ward Grocer Co.. Soda for Fire Dept.
Micnuran Ben Telephone Co.. Toll and Service 
Harrv a . Post. Saiarv 
Harrv a . Post. Postace. Gold Dust. etc.
Wm. J. Miner. Matenals 
Montague Motor Co.. Labor and, Material 
Micmgan Municipal League. Membership fees 
Eel. F. Mitcliell. Salary 
Civ i t- tuaruue, u.«Mor tuiu ivuirerials 
National Surety Corp., Premium on. Treasurers Bond 
Special Police
Carl Remington, Labor and Material 
Mai-in Foarson, Plaster boiler 
C. C. Runner Hardware. Supplies 
W. B. Rynearsoii. Repairs 
Noble J. Rauch, Repair books 
Ft. H. Snowden, M. D., Health Officer Fees 
E. N. Sehram. Insurance 
Oscar E, Swartz, Insurance 
South. Bend Wholesale Drug Co., Acid 
Frank R. Sanders, City Attorney fees and expenses 
Harley E. Sqitier. Assessor Salary 
Ada Daev Sanders. Treasurer Salary 
Ada Daev Sanders, Pcstage on Tax Notices & Rec.
State Accident Fund. Compensation Insurance 
H. B. Scott, Printing Tax. Receipts. ,
Hazel Widing, Cleaning City H ill 
Labor with Teams, Plowing- snow from walks 
Labor and materials at Kathryn Park 
Labor, Athletic Park 

'Tools and Materials to CWA 
* Miscellaneous

BALANCE. March 1, 1935

t ROOR FUND 
March -1st, 1934I OVERDRAFT,

RECEIPTS^
’ Berrien COunty Emergency Relief, welfare fJour -260.35 
Berrien County Emergency Relief, seed potatoes 242.50 
Ralph Skinner, -BUfiat " 10.00
pi^BU^SEMBNTSy-
BerHen'County Emergency Relief Adm, City 

1-3 share of relief
Clarence Gillette, -M. D., Professional Services 
R. H. Snowden, M. D.‘, Professional Services
J. C.' Strayer, M. D, .Professional Services
K. L. Gamble, M. D., Professional Services 
W. N. Brodrick, Medical Supplies 
pavvating Hospital, Professional Services 
Carl Hamilton, Burials
L. O. Swem, Burials 
New Troy Mills, Welfare Flour 
Harley E. Squier, Salary, Poor Commissioner 
Dan Miller, Plowing welfare garden

So Labor to welfare 
' Miscellaneous

‘ f  '  TO BALANCE, March 1. 1935 15.703.60a.Qo |   .
mloj n m Z i s
5.00 ! THIRD A PORTAGE IMPROVEMENT FUND

-o-S o  !BALANCE ON HAND, March 1, 1934 $6,322.06

75-OS
143.90
309.95

9.QQ 
46.20 
24 95 
35.18

30,733.31

4.380.99
50.00

159.00
206.00 

81.25 
34.05 

44990
71.00
40.00 

366.00 
.385.00

30.00 
218.35

11.60

S16.216.45

Over Runs on Tax Rolls, Fees, 1933 
' Over Runs on Tax Rolls, Fees, 1034 

TOTAL

58.88
549.27

1,645.30

T.v.
527.93
50.00 
42.59

336.37 
5SS.00 
621.74
46.00 
70.47
S-76 
7.50

7,535.14:1 
954.70 !
13.44 {cq 95 1

, onn OO i .CONTINGENT FUND
■ . Balance on hand. March 1st. 1034

j RECEIPTS—
72 14 CSty Treasurer. Tax Collections 
40 00 - 1929-31 and 32 Taxes Reassessed

BOo'20  ̂ Balance of 1933 tax roll
45 l5 - Over run

305 79 I 1934 taxes to March 1st, 1935

RECEIPTS—
City Treasurer- Tax Collections, .Sewer &

Special Assessment
County Treasurer; Del, Taxes—Sewer and

Paving and Special Assessment 
DISBURSEMENTS—
Clark Equipment Company, Bands —Sanitary Sewer 

No. 10-11-12 and Interest 
Labor Washing Sewers 
Carl Remington. Sewer Knife

BALANCE, March 1, 1935

63.37 
334.1.0

578,24

$7,298.27 

$3.964.65

65.66
13S.76
206.22

11.773.80
603.15

 ̂40 ■ Lee Mathie, Justice o f Peace, fines 
35 00' State o f Michigan, Operators License fees

• gg'oo! State of Michigan, Liquor Licenses 
34 .54 ; C'ty Clerk. Licenses. Lease and Sale of Pears 
oPM | State ofg  Michigan, Rebate Exemptions 
10 00' DISBURSEMENTS—

400 00 f Transferred to General Fund by order of Comm. 
455 00 Transferred to Highway Fund by order of Comm. 
Q00 00 Chas. Bainton, Rebate Double Assessment
* ag’v i ; Albert Rohl, High School Band Concerts 
4.40 97 • Directors First National Bank. 30% Dividend

rebated to them acct. their settlement in full 
with Citv under Depository Bond 

BALANCE. March 1, 1935

56.00
62.4.0 

403.75
59-50

272.00

S.00 
45.00 :
60.3" ;
11.38!

64S.S6 :
^foQV i Balance on hand. 

1 775 96' RECEIPTS—

GEMETERV FUND 
March 1st. 1934

$21.097-01 
$2(5.7$ 

675.00
$20,099.31

HIGHWAY FUND
Balance on hand, March 1st 1934 $940.21
RECEIPTS—
City Treasurer. Bal. of 1933 tax collections 24.11
County Treasurer, 1927 and 1929 Reassessed Taxes 43.25 
City Treasurer, 1934 Tax collections 4,412.7S
City Clerk, Sale of old truck chains 5.00
Secy, of State, Refund of Gas Tax ,. 93.75
State Hwy. Dept. Maintenance M-174 36.91
Transferred from Contingent by order of Comm 1,500.00 
DISBURSEMENTS—
Ralph Alien Hardware. Supplies 
Adam'- A- Lunatrren. Repairs 
Keller ^ aeto Eq p Co Repa v  for grader 
E an F. Beck. Repairs and Supplies 
Bira Transfer Co.. Frc, & Cartage 
Berrien County Elec. Shop. Change and Oil Signals 

. Bert E. Dnliymole. Gas. Ou ana Kerosene 
i fBow Chemical Co.. Calcium Chloride 
* Solvp.y Sales Corp.. Calcium Chionde and spreader 
, Howard Fuller. Truck Driver 

Gafill Gil Company, Gas and Oil 
High Grade Oil Co.. Gas, Oil and Tires 

■-John Jerue. Sinclair Station, Gas and Oil 
Herman Kolhoff. Standard Garage. Gas and Oil 

■Indiana & Michigan Elec. Co., Signal Lights 
James Luke. Salary Sweeper 

-Ed. F. Mitchell. Salary Street Commr.
I f m .  ,r. Miller. M aenals 
ttiEbonris Noe, Labor and Materials 
yRussell Chevrcle; SalFS, Oil. Grease and Repairs 
ifCarl Remington, Labor and Materials 

Railway Express Agency, Express charges 
Ralph Skinner, Trucx driver 

• Union Paint and Varnish Co., street paint 
I’Labor washing snow from streets 
jigsabor cutting weeds 
jSliabor on streetsof^bor c*i Liberty A venue Extension 
. Labor cleaning gutters 
Miscellaneous

BALANCE, March 1. 1935
57,056.08

„ .. WATER WORKS FUND
'S a ian /’P on hand, March 1st, 1934 $10,793.32

RECEIPTS—
City Clerk, Water Taxes 12,078.81
City Cleric. Meters and Taps 114.75
City Clerk. Sale of Old Iron 1.80
F. C. W. A., Pipe used at Cemetery 99.82
Dividends on old water acct, at 1st National bank 13.16 
Clyde Blake, Refund oh Telephone .50
South Bend; Supply Co., Refund on parts returned 9.19 
Central Foundry Co., Refund bn pipe returned 24.57 
DISBURSEMENTS—
Ralph Allen, Hardware Supplies 

, American LaFrance Co., Flexible Hose Assembly 
■ Berrien County Elec, Shop, Labor and Material 

Clyde Blake, Salary 
Berrien County Record. Printing 
Harry H. Banke, Labor and Material 
Bird: Transfer Co.. Frt. and Cartage 

, Bourbon Copper & Brass Wks. Co., Hydrant and Repairs 
Babcock & Coleman, Gasoline 
Clark Equipment Co., Labor & Material 

. James B. Clow & Son. Matenals 
Central Foundry Co., Pipe, Water Extension 
Bert Dalrymple, Gasoline and Kerosene 
Dunlaps Garage. Gasoline 
Louis Grey, making blue prints 
Gafill Oil Co., Oil 
R. F. Hickok, Coal to Water Wks.
H. A. Hattenbach. Coal to Water Wks.
.High Grade Oil Co.. Gasoline 
Indiana fi. Michigan Elec. Co., Power 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., Toll and Service 
Meter Service Company, Repairs 
Wm. J. Miller; Materials
Michigan Central; .Railroad, Frt. on Water pipe
E, C. McCollum, Setting Hydrants
National Meter .Company, Repairs
Pittsburgh Equitable Meter Co., Meters and Repairs
C. C. Runner, Labor and Material
Railway Express Agency; Express charge^
Oscar E. Swartz, Insurance 
South. Bend Supply Co., Materials 
Carl Remington, Labor arid Material 
W . S. Rynearson. Labor and Material 
Labor on Sendees and at .water works 
Miscellaneous

BALANCE, March 1, 1935

Ton 099 31 DISBURSEMENTS-V20.P9U.ui, A_ E Clark( Salary
A. E. Clark, Care of unsold lots 

i Buchanan Co-ops, Grass Seed and Straw- 
I Ralph Allen, Hardware Supplies 
I Mrs. Eli Mitchell, Allowance (2) graves 
j Jerome Sebasty, Mowing Cemetery 
1 Labor and Truck Hire

BALANCE. March 1. 1935

$110.90
6.44

41.76
22.03!
2.25

19.20
93.11

730.00
855.00 
258.66
54.47

208.38
270.36

53.15

$701.73
PERPETUAL REF A lii FUND 

Balance on. hand, March 1st. 1935 
RECEIPTS—
Collections for Perpetual Care 
Dividends. First Natonal Bank, Buchanan 

City National Bank, Niles 
Kern Estate, A. F. Howe, Adm. 

Galien-Buchanan State Bank, Interest 
City of Buchanan. Interest on $500.00 note 
DISBURSEMENTS—
A. E. Clark, Care o f Lots

BALANCE, March 1, 1935

INTEREST AND SINKING .FUND - -  - - • — $1,852.85Salance on band, March 1st, 1934 
14'011 RECEIPTS—

720.00 ' CUy Treasurer. Tax Collections 
600 00 i Delinquent 1927 Taxes
155R8 ; Delinquent 3929 Taxes
3'lisO Delinquent 1933 Taxes
24.95 1934 Taxes

191 951 F't v Treasurer. Interest earned on Tax Monies 
‘  294 1 DISBURSEMENTS—

456F4 i Chase Na tional Bank. N. Y. Int. on Water Wks. Bonds 
48 00 Interest on Loans 
9S;02 BALANCE, March 1, .1.935

7S7A0, $3,584.41

15.26
2 70 

16,04 
1,474.1.2 

222.30

291.83 
458.83: 
22,10 | 

213.57 I

$7,056.081

SEWEB DISPOSAL FUND 
Bal Mice on hand. March 1st, 1934 $456.85
RECEIPTS—
County Treasurer. Delinquent 1928-29 Taxes 3.45
DISBURSEMENTS—

TO BALANCE March 1st. 1935

: SCHOOL FUND
Balance on hand, March 1st, 1934'
RECEIPTS—
County Treasurer, Delinquent taxes and interest 6, 

■ Township Treasurer, Delinquent taxes & Int 
! Township Treasurer. 1934 Taxes 
State Primary Supplement,tax 1.
DJSBURsraafENTf—
J. A. AVhite. Treas. School Dist. No. 1 Frac. Ta; 

BALANCE, March 1st, 1935

$460

$2,317.71

,934.11
485.14;
70-)-3r
,043.00

ses

36.17
32.73
54.74 

1,380.00
51.20
93.79
14.58

122.50
16.50 
8.58

13.93
420.38

20.7.1
16-00
16.50 
35.62 
47.45
57.23 
15.00

4.603J.4
106.50 
280.45
12.92
98.84

7.00
33.23 

167.00
11.78

2.40,
95.42!

385.53
14.35;
46.25

527.26
21.68

14,270.54

3,141.75
14.89

1.00
4.140.63

$7,298.27

Additional City Taxes collectgd Feb. 28th, 1935 and March 1st, 1935, 
and not included in this- report, $291.50, bringing total 1934 City Tax 
collections to $29,725.00 or 87.55%. Total City Tax delinquent, $4224.00

RECAPITULATION 
BALANCES, MARCH 1st, 1935
General Fund $1,775.96
Highway Fund 213.57
Water Works Fund 14,270.54
Contingent Fund 11,076.81
Third and Portage Improvement Fund 4,140.63
Cemetery Fund 208.02
Perpetual Care Fund 1,409.78
School Fund 1,681.99
Sewer Disposal Fund 460.30
Interest and Sinking Fund 2,146.76

TOTAL
OVERDRAFTS
Poor Fund $15,703.00
Water Works Ext. Fund 5,239.00

$37,384.35

Campbell Soup 
Co. Complete

Points on Deer's Antlers 
While it is generally believed by 

hunters that the number of points 
■ on a deer's antler.-; indicate the unl- 

Contracls Here; mars age in years, scientists will) 
have studied the matter dispute this 
assertion, claiming that although 
the older the animal the larger the 
horns it is not true that an addition
al point is grown each year. The 
liorns are shed in early spring or 
late winter, the new set beginning to 
grow iinmediairiv—Detroit News.

(Continued rrom page 1)

TOTAL
BALANCE ON HAND, MARCH 1st, 1935 
BANK BALANCES
Gatieii-Buchanan State Bank, Savings Acct. $6,533.28
Berrien Springs State Bank, Savings Acct. 2,500.00 
Galien-Buchanan State Bank, Commercial Acct,
$1,891.50 less outstanding checks, $245.71 1,645.79

TOTAL AVAILABLE FUNDS 
Buchanan State Bank 
City National Bank, Niles

4,399.36
1,363,33

apples and late potatoes.
The tomatoes will be delivered at 

the Chicago plant at the expense 
of the grower. They will be grad
ed as follows: No. 1, firm, red ripe, 
■with tolerance allowance of 10 per 
cent for trimming and any defect 
which might lower the quality, 
price §19 per ton; No. 2. firm, red 
ripe, with tolerance allowance of 
20 per cent, price $11 per ton.

It will be seen that no discrimi
nation is made on Die score of size 
or shape, and that more of the crop 
will be accepted than could be sold 
on tbe open market. The tomatoes 
rejected as culls are such as could 

! not be sold under any cirrura-1 
j stances.

Varieties favored by the company
__________ 1 arc medium late specials including
R10 679.07 !;tlie Baltimore and Margold varie- 

; ties, and possibly the John Baer,
! Pritchard, and Bonnie Sawall for

W illiam  E.

$20,942.60
$16,441.76

TOTAL UNAVAILABLE FUNDS 
Total Available and Unavailable Funds 
BONDS & OTHER INDEBTEDNESS, March 1st, 1934

$5,762,89 ! maturity. 
$16,441.76 ;

cold, clay soils that might delay

Water Works Bonds 
Water Works Ext. Bonds 
3rd and Portage Improvement Bonds 
Notes of 1933
Perpetual Repair Fund. Note 1934 
R. F. C. and State Welfare

TOTAL
PAID ON INDEBTEDNESS DURING 1934 
Water Works Ext. Bonds.
3rd and Portage Improvement Bonds

TOTAL
TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS, MARCH 1st, 1935

$23,000.00
5,000.00
.3,000.00
3,500.00

500.00
4,918.72

$39,918.72.

$5,000.0(1
3,000.00

8.000.00 
1,500.00 

9.00 
100.00

4 J J ,20 
11,076,81

$8,000.00 1
31,918.72 !

- ■■ - —o---------
Have '‘Trunks’’ Like Elephant# 
Rome misernscopie animals 'ng 

in water drnps have “ Inmls" like 
eleplmnis wiili which they seize and 
devour .prey.

Leave It Up to Enemies 
"Tain’ nn use tryin’ in destiny 

yell enemies." said Uncle Eben. “If 
dpy’s as bad as yon thinks dey is 
you kin Id 'em alone (0 light among 
deni selves."

$39,918.72 $39,91 S.72 : Police Officer ileniocral Candidate

SIGNED
Ada Dacy-Sauders. Treasurer Harry A. Post, Clerk
APPROVED AND ACCEPTED MARCH IStb. 1935, BY CITY 

COMMISSION.
F. C. Merson, Mayor IT. M. Bristle
F. C. Hathaway p. A. G raff or t

$21,097.01

50.00 
34.50 
80.10 
31,47
10.00 
5.00

282.59
20S-02

$701.73 f

$241.01

831.0°

337.91
1,1.08
26.25

40.a0
1,409.78

$1,450-28 $1,450.28

1,100.00
277.65

2,146.76

$3,584.41

None
460.30

$460.30

| $11,485.54
_l IJ 'A TER W .QRKS E X T E N S IO N  FUN D
Balance on hand,' March 1st, 1934 0
RECEIPTS—
’City Treasurer, 1.929 Reassessed Taxes 1.80
County Treasurer, Delinquent 1928-29 T$lxcs 9-20
DISBURSEMENTS—
{First National Bank, Niles
Galien-Buchanan State Bank Boticfs and Interest

' TQ: BALANCE,. March 1, 1935 5,239.00

$5,250.00
JUSBORrT 1034:

AMOUNTS RAISED FOR TAX PUP-POSES FOR YEAR 
General Fund $13,580.00
Hijghway Fiipd u,091.90
Interest and Sinking Fund 1,698.10
Contingent Fund 13,580.00

TOTAL
COLLECTED JULY 1st-TO NOV. IdOi, 1934 JNCL.

General Fund 311,532.60
Highway Fund '  4,322.3.4

• Interest and Sinking Fund 1,443.96
Contingent Fund ' 3 ,1,032.60

COLLEGTED DEC. 10th, 1934 -T OFEB. 27 th, 1935 INGL.

9,803.55
1,681.99

$11,485.54

5,250.00

$5,250.00

1934

-33,950.00

$23,137.92 $23,137.92

General Fund 
Highway Fund 
Interest and Sinking Fund 
Contingent Fund 

TOTAL
Representing 86.6% collected to Feb. 27th, 1935.
DELINQUENT CITY TAXES COLLECTED 

' .General Fund 
Highway-Fund 
Interest and Sinking Fund 
Water Works Extension Fund 
Contingent Fund 
3rd and Portage Fund

$241.20
90.44
30.16

■241.20

$1.0.80
10.17
2.70
1.80

204.42
601.04

29,434,50

Darwin’s Tidal Theory 
. The theory of tidal evolution, first 
elaborated bv Sir George Darwin 
late in the Nineteenth century, pos
tulated time the earth and moon 
evolved from a single liquid body 
which-rotated on its axis in a little 
less than live hours. Owing to its 
rapid rotation, this body was very 
oldate and the motion of its par
ticles was continually disturbed by 
tides raised upon it by the sun. Dar
win showed Hint, granted certain 
reasonable assumptions, the free 
period o f  vibration of this body 
must have been Hie same as that 
of the I ides, and' ibis vibration 
caused a portion of tlm body to be 
separated from the remainder.

Read the Ads.

wins 13 year battle. Indigestion 
caused years i f suffering. Gets re
lief after taking 1 botUe of Mnl-Bo- 
Lsx. Mr. Arnold, 1241 ISth Rt. De
troit, Mich., says: I suffered ter
rible pains and gas. Since taking X 
bottle of Mul-So-Lax, I feel, fine. 
Am glad to recommend it to any j 
one suffering as I did. Demand 
genuine Mul-So-Lax at any drug 1 

! store.

C o u n t y  S c h o o l  
o m m i s s i o o e r
Y o u r  su p p ort vriii bo 

rpyrouiaiei

Family Reunions Popular 
Pennsylvania, as a state. 1ms few 

social characteristics more distinc
tive than the family reunion. An- 
nunlly. it lias been estimated, more 
than 100.000 of its residents gather 
in family groups at parks or ven
erable homesteads to honor a com
mon progenitor and maintain tbe 
family solidarity.

f v i c e

B etw een  CHICAGO 
a n d  S O U T H  B £ M D

Almost every hour of the 
day and night a South 
Shore Lih.e electric train 
Speeds into this city from 
Chicago, and likewise an
other speedy electric train 
leaves here going to Chi
cago. It's the safe, conve
nient, .speedy way to go 
direct to Chicago's loop.
))! Ey,en on Sundays, 57 trains 
operate between Chicago and 
tb.is 'city. A frequent service 
indeed!

ROUND TRIP
from

SO U T H  BEN D

;3, 6 0

For inore information, write R, E. 
Jajnieson, Gea. Pass, Agt.-. 140 S. 

-Dearborn, .Chicago.

CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE
AND

SOUTH BEND RAU-RGAD

T k e  M e s s a g e  M u s t  G o  T h r o u g h
Crews of. m en, along a gale-MasffvI 
road bi Michigan, toiled ill drifted 
sjlow, battlingagainst a lashing Wind. 
All. about them broken p o les—- 
casualties of the storm— lay sprawled 
on the ground amid tangled copper 
ivires. And every wire was heavily 
burdened with the telephone’s arch
enemy —  sleet.

At the first, warning of fliis enemy, 
mobilization begins, W ord is flashed 
through every department. A ll hold 
themselves in  readiness. Repair 
trucks, fully maimed, rush to the 
damaged area and the telephone 
storm troops go into action.

During such emergencies there can 
be no waiting for good weather; 
There can be no thought o f cost or 
comfort in the work o f restoring ser
vice prom ptly, The messages o f  
M ich iga n  su.hscrihers m ust go 
through!

But it is not only in emergencies 
that the Work o f safeguarding 
the service is carried on. It is 
a year-round job. Millions of

dollars are epent annually for  uric 
and improved equipment. Day by 
d ayri gid insp ectio n an d maintenance 
go forward.

O u tdoors, p a tro lm en  exam ine 
ever}-foot o£.Micbigan’s aerial cable 
once a year. A ll long distance cable 
is tested regularly with the galvanom
eter, an instrument which can in
stantly detect, a flaw and, even on  a 
cable miles in  length, locale that 
flaw almost to the foot.

Indoors, constant tests are made 
of all the intricate machinery of the 
modern central office. And the search  
for improvement moves steadily on, 
an endless search for equipm ent 
that shall be still more sturdy, still 
more efficient.

Pieither trouble nor expense can 
be considered in the task of keeping 
open M ichigan’s copper lanes of 

■ speech; for today, as in the past, the. 
guiding principle is the Tradition 

w h ich  d em a n d s— fa ir  or 
stormy, day or night —  tluit 
the message must go throusb.
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News of Buchanan -Schools
Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body

G. A . A . Girls 
Ankle to Niles in

5 Mile Hike

The G. A. A. girls ventured on 
a hike to Niles last Saturday af
ternoon .accompanied by Miss Lois 
Boyer.

Meeting at the corner of Front 
and Portage streets, the girls left 
town about one o’clock for a stern 
hike.

While at Niles, they attended the 
Ready Talbot in “Ret Hot Tires-.”

The position o f the school library 
ian in his or her efforts to keep 
the library orderly during classes 
or after is a ticklish one. It is 
the duty of the librarian to keep 
order and see that everyone pos
sible has a chance to get what he 
needs. Brit how is a librarian to 
accomplish this?

After all, a librarian does not 
possess the full authority of a 
teacher. He is but a student- He

More or Less
Straight Dope 

On the Diamond

The girls who W e d  the trip cannot peremptorily tell Johnny to 
were: Georgia Upson, Emelme J J
Delibac. Mary Hciermann, Ruth 
Wittsey, Margaret DeWitt, Dor- 
othy Jerue, Bernadine Reinke, Iris 
Dalrymple, Mary Mae Dreitzler, 
Shirley Trapp, Ruth Beardsley. 
Margaret Furner, Thelma Hecka- 
tliorne and Margaret Hues.

— .---- o—-------- -
Junior Hi Cagers 

Are Defeated by

The Little Bucks journeyed to 
Niles Monday, March II, and suf
fered a licking, in fact, two of 
them. The high point getters Were 
Trapp for the Bucks with two 
field goals and two free throws, 
and Cook o f Niles with three field 
goals and two free throws.

The second team, which won a 
hard fought decision at home, lost 
by a score o f Jo to 19. The main 
point getters were Simpson of the 
Bucks with 5 points and McOmbcr 
of Niles with 7 points.

Shush and be sure Johnny will. He 
cannot demand that Mary find 
what she is looking for and then 
leave, instead o f idling her time 
away, and expect that Mary will 
do it as she would i f  it had been a 
teacher. The few  times a librar- ; 
ian does demand these things, she • 
is immediately labeled an "o ld 1 
crab,”  a “grouch,”  and a few* other ! 
names applied to people with down-1 
ward lines in their faces.

Students, take pity on the li-

“Danny” Topash, senior of Bu
chanan high school, and an all 
around athlete, has succeeded in 
gaining a tryout on, the Eau Claire 
Bears pitching staff..

Last season Topash, who is a 
right-handed speed-hall pitcher, 
pitched for the Buchanan Arrows.

I t  has been reported that Louis 
Leiter, a last year’s graduate from 
Buchanan high school, has been do
ing noticeable work around first 
base, with the Boston Braves.

--------- o---------

Velmarian Lit
Will Present Its 

Monthly Program

This week Friday tne v eimarian
'.Literary Society will present their

, . , 'monthly program. The unit to bebranans plight Give them your ei/ e/ is p oetry Drama.
co-operation with a little cheerful-!
ness They need it i The pro° ram 15 as follows:ness. xnej need it, i Gentle Master Spencer, Clarence

Bradley,
Gertrude Stein, Lillias Peacock- 
Modem Poetry, Janet Kelley. 
Aeschylus and O'Neil, Marguer-

Bob Squier is 
Showing Indications 

Being Air-Minded

Buchanan Junior High B F p
W olfo rd ------------------------- 2 1 1
Dalrymple------- -------------- 0 0 0
T ra p p ____________________ o o 2
W h ite___________________ o 0 2
A ntisdel______ ___________ 0 3 2
F u ller___ ________________ 0 1 i
W eaver____________ ______ 0 0 i
Bainton___________ - ____ 1 0 0
Lyon —------- -------------------- 0 0 0

T ota ls____________ 5 T a
Niles Junior High B F' p'
C ook ____________________ 3 2 3
H olm es_______________  - 2 0 2
F lu n k ______________ _____ 0 0 1
Stewart -----------—________ 2 0 3
N atynra______ _______ ____ 0 0 0
Lyncl------------------------------ 3 1 1
L. Funk _________________ 0 0 0
McAuliff _________________ 1 0 2
L o r k ___________________ 0 0 D
Crippen--------------------------- 0 0 0
Lace —________________ ___ 0 1 0
Jefferies____________ ____ 2 0 ft

T o ta l____________ 13 4 12:

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

j ite Babcock 
! Most Splendid o f Elizabethans, 
jBen Jonson, Mary Jane Zerbc.

Are there young aviators and 
aviatrixes popping up in Buchan- j 
an? j

This week. Bob Squier. sopho- j 
more, was carrying some pictures! 
of airplanes autographed person-:

Glass Activities

so making a color chart and are 
coloring and painting jpeople.

In a spelldown, the girls beat the 
boys, Barbara Swartz • spelled .the 
whole room down.'

Miss Ream’s room is studying 
bills, receipts, and writing Checks.

The children .of the first grade 
at the high .school building are fix
ing a Dutch project on .the.-sand 
table. They have made gayly col
ored windmills for it  find have 
learned some songs about the' 
Butch people. Their language 
lessons have been about the same 
subject

Miss Bohl’s .third grade has Com
pleted their study o f winter birds, 
having made bird booklets. They 
have placed suet around the .trees, 
and have attracted blue jays and 
nut, hatches.

The fourth grade at the high 
school is swimming the Reading 
channel. The people finishing with 
the best .test scores are Phyllis 
Carlisle; Robert Bachman, Cather
ine Babcock, Richard Snodgrass, 
Geneva Williams, Robert Mullen, 
Janice Walters, William Montgom
ery, Richard Trapp, Hubert Conant 
and Laura Heiermann.1

IThe best arithmetic workers are 
Catherine Babcock, Phyllis Car- 
j lisle, Frances Fuller, Richard 
' Snodgrass, Mona Weaver and Gen

eva Williams. They have finished 
a list of 246 long division, prob 
lems successfully, 

i Science
| The mechanical effects of elec- 
I txical current has been studied by 
fthe senior physics class. They 
have also studied the 
rent, motor.

The chemistry classes nave been 
working on carbon and carbon 

! compounds. This requires a spec 
ial branch, of chemistry which is 

j organic chemistry. There are over 
’ 200,000 carbon compounds. The 
! class saw a moving picture “The 
| Refining o f Crude Petroleum.’ 

Study of electricity iu the home, 
the transmission o f the electricity 
from the power house to the home, 
and the purposes of transformers

direct, cur- t

Payton M. E, CIhurch

J. C. Sneli. Pastor .
1:30 p. m. Sunday School.
2:30 p. m. Preaching seryice.

--------- O'—— ,—
'Seventh Bay Adventist

Sabbath School (Saturday) at 10 
a. m.

Preaching service at,-11:15. 
---------o------

St. Anthony’s ltomati .Caijliolio 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

Masses at S a. m. on each first, 
third an.l fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a. m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

weaning, “ Ganst -thou by  searching 
■find out God?”

English 7, 11, 12
To study metrical tales and bal- ; and fuses have ail been studied in 

ally by Charles Kingsford Smith,! lads is  the work of the seniors. j the general science class. The cal- 
Wiley Post and others. Bob's! Finishing the study unit on Jon-- culation of electric light bills and 
brother, Carl Squier, is the vice-j son and starting the romantic want-! the use of the electric motors have 
president and sales-manager f o r , ers is the work of the juniors. '• also been completed, 
the Lockheed Air Corporation iuj Looking up dictionary meanings Commercial Department 
Burbank, Calif., and: he procured and synonyms occupies the time The shorthand students complet- 
these pictures for Bob. for the 7th graders, i ed the disjoined prefixes. This

Well, can Bob's friends Imagine j Grade News ' week they are learning several
the happy look on his face when' A  Viking project is nearing com -‘new phrasing- principles. Friday 
the postman gave this package to i pietion in Miss Ekstrom’s fifth ' they will have work on dictation 
him? i grade. It began wdth a study of j and transcription of business let-

---------0— - ; the Scandinavian peninsula. The i ters.
Ambitious or What ? 1 teacher read, “R eindeer o f the | Typing telegrams and messages

My goodness, but these sopho-1 Waves”  to the children. It  is  a [from rough drafts keep die first
story o f a Viking boy who found I year typists, busy, 
and rescued his father from the j Bills and statements is the typ- 
hands o f an outlaw who has un- j ing work for the 12th grade.

The first month's work in the 
children have illustrated the story | practice set has been finished by 

a  sophomore I by drawing pictures o f the events, [bookkeeping students.
* Mathematics

First .Ghrist-ian Church
Paul G, Carpenter, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday, Bible* .School. 
Wm. Bohl, Supt.

11 a. m. Communion and preach
ing service.

Junior church services at 11 a, 
m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone.

G p. m. Senior Christian Endeav
or.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
at 6 p.’m.

7 p. m, Song Service and evening 
worship.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible 
Training class.

7:30 -p. m. Thursday, mid-week 
prayer service.

--- -----:Q— ,—
Church of the Brethren

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching.
7 p. m. B- Y. P. D., Junior and 

Adult Leagues.
S p. m. Preaching.

--------- o—------ -
Christian Scienqc Society.

Sunday service at 11 a. ni. Sub
ject, “Matter.”

Sunday- School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.

mores are an ambitious bunch of 
youngsters. Quite a few  o f them 
received all A ’s and besides they
are so helpful to any senior who is j fairly defeated him in a battle. Thej 
in distress.

On one occasion
girl even picked up some papers.They have made Viking ships, hel-

imets and shields. A  group will Fire insurance, life insurance, 
and taxation are the types of bus
inesses worked with by the Sth 
grade arithmetic classes. The 7th

The weekly general assembly 
program was held last Friday 
afternoon in the high school audi
torium by a group o f  teachers on 
the subject o f “ Citizenship.” 

Participants in the first skit 
were Tom Fitch, George Lativer, 
and Theodore Fiefer; second skit, 
Marion Miller, Charles Wesner, 
Dorothy Dunlap; third skit, Gen
eva, Troutfelter. Lillias Peacock, 
and a group o f 7 th and 8 th grad
ers: fourth skit: Bob Irvin, Jerry 
White, ShiriVy Trapp.; fifth, Don- 
r.abelie DeWitt and a group o f stud
ents: sixth, Donald Beck, Keith 
Dalrymplc. Philip Birong, Richard 
Donley: seventh, Dale Lyon, Keith 
Dalrymplc and John Fulks.

--------- o----------
f a c u l t y  p a r t y

A  faculty party urns neld Wed
nesday. March 13, a t  6 p. m. in 
the sewing room o f the high school 
building. Supper, which consisted 
of waffles, sausages, grapefruit, 
and coffee, was served by  a  com
mittee consisting o f Miss Shriver, 
Miss Bender, Miss Anderson, and 
Miss Carnagan. The waffle bak
ers were Mr- Stark, Mr. Miller,. Mr. 
P. J. Moore and Mr. Wynn. Each 
one was provided with a  dainty 
apron and bandeau which were 
very becoming.

The tables were attractively dec
orated and a  good time was had 
by all- A t least you would have 
thought so had you stood near the 
room from which peals of mirth 
and laughter issued. You would 
have laughed yourself had you seen 
the busy waffle bakers at work, or 
was it play? They must have had 
some experience before because 
only a few  were Scorched or burn
ed. A pretty good record, eh ?

------:---0---------
Announcements

that a senior girl dropped.
Keep it  up, sophs, you ha vc* a twoi-k out a scene on-the sand table, 

good start! ; A t present we are reading the old
______,0______  ’ Norse tales.

Librarians’ Meeting f iIrs- French's fifth grade enter-lgrade students are working with
The librarians met last Monday [tained Miss Ekstrom’s fifth grade (bank slips, and balances, and de

evening and had a lesson on simple (with an auditorium program, Wed- posit slips. Studying defenses, dis- 
mending of books, which included[hesday afternoon. The program f charges, interests, and usury keeps
tipping in of pages and pasting tiiejM^s the outcome of a review of j the Commercial law class occupied, 
cover “of books on. [European geography. I History

______ u_____ _ j Russell Leazenbv spelled down! The powers of congress to tax
a , 'his class in Mrs. French’s fifth l and to regulate commerce is the

Sea s S i t f S  S t o -  m n - !Sradc- :chspter bein“  studled by the 12th?no- of r perirm hail Itl l'oom & cy arc reading i grade history class.
V e  evening «  on true f™ -  health readers. Foods, ,■ The 10th grade is studying the

and false-ouestions concerning as- thcir cholce ancI prepal'ati01’ ’ has French Revolution, 
tronomv ^ Points' were -iven to ! furni3'nccl material for study. They, Needs and forms o f government 
Seerdter crew who received the! have learned, health, rules and have is the chapter that is occupying
most points, defeating crew No 1 ■ ' vritten letters to fricndS tellir,°  thc tinle of the 9th al,d 10th - rade

faJT ^  Yurkovic. William KuntzJ35 ‘ J8 ".1® ' ?hat^  . j! Miss Abell s sixth grade is mak-and Arthur Trapp passed tests on

about their health rules. Each, child j citizenship class.
Homo Ee

The 7th grade Home Economics
ing a  bird calendar and keeping- a I classes are woz-klng on the break-

how to use the life belt and bu oy .| -» 0̂ s p ^ g  b ir d ^ ^ T h ^ ^ a L  ^ ° a m now pre-

Spring vacation will start to
morrow night.

There was a  cooking school here 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
afternoons, March IS, 19 and 20, in 
the high school auditorium.

The general assembly o f March 
22 will tbe in charge o f Miss Lu- 
cjlle Quade.

A superintendents’ meeting was 
held at Eau Claire Monday evening 
March IS.

The gym show will ibe held to
night and Friday March 21 and 
22.

SENIORS HOLD MEETING 
To finish up some old business 

the senior class met In Mr. Hyink’s , 
room Thursday. J

Voting whether or not to take a 1 
trip to Chicago on senior skip day | 
was one o f the problems presented • 
to -the class. The class also vot- { 
ed on what to leave the school as 
a  gift from  the senior class. It 
was decided tha t a score board for j 
the football field would be the; 
g ift to be strived for. j

Mrs. Dunbar, the senior class i 
adviser, handed out pamphlets on; 
vocational topics for going to col-! 
lege. !

---------o---------  ‘
Grade Nou s

The pupils o f the grade school! 
fully enjoyed the art collection r e - ! 
cently brought to the school and , 
seem to have taken an increased : 
interest in good pictures. They wish J 
to thank all who helped in any w ay ' 
to make the exhibit a success. 
From the proceeds realized, they 
were enabled to purchase four fine 
pictures:

“ Autumn” by Ernst, “ Pioneers”  
by  Amick, “ Can’ t you  Talk” by 
Holmes, “The Swing”  by Hencke.

--------- o---------
Music

One o f  the boasts of Mr. Rob
inson, the music instructor of the 
Buchanan high school, is that the 
glee club has -been asked to Sing 
over station WSBT, South Bend. A t 
the present time the dub is re
hearsing for  that event.

Using itwo dollars’ worth o f 
“night oil” is what Mr- Robinson 
claims to  have done this week writ
ing music fo r  different parts of 
orchestra.

The high school orchestra fur
nished music for  the play at the 
Clark theatre Thursday night.

J £0 hjdJ
.viCr*'’'JbU«ki,dnari?'

B ut just before you so, 
try a bottle of your 
favorite Kamm’s Beer. 
Notice fiow soothing it 
is— how good it tastes. 
Many people fee! that a 
glass of beer ai bedtime 
helps relax them .so they 
can better enjoy a sound, 
and restful night’s sleep.

m .
t, r 'W -Jr,.

FINE BEER
AvFoVarite the- 

Yeor 'Refund

T A K E irO U ItC C H O rC E fA N 3? SM AKf  - .!TVK AMM•&
“ D ist. N o . 7 -U -709”

Cgiil fo r  it  a t your nearest
“ Tune in-DR JMDWO f$i

■broadcast every week day at 11:15

paring ham. eggs and bacon.
The Home Economics depart

ment in general is very busy mak
ing costumes for the coming gym 
show.

English

Reading room, located in the 
church at Dewey Avenue and Oak:
street, is open.egch Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 until' 4 ’o'clock.’

---------o.---------
Presbyterian Church 

Wanzer Brnnnelle, Pastor
10 a. in. Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m. Sermon ,by Rev, W. 

H. Brunnelle. Special solo, “There’s 
A  Green Hill Far Away”, by Mrs. 
A. L. Knoblauch.

5 p. m. Tuxis .Society.
The, choir will hold :i pot-luck 

supper at the church Saturday .eve
ning, beginning at.fi:30 p, m. hold
ing rehearsal Afterwards.

------ _ o ---------
Reorganized Gtnu-cli of Jesus 

Christ of fj. D. S.
Eld. V . L. Coonfare, Pasto,r 

10 a. m. Church Schqol, Stephens 
Martin, Supt. '
I 11 a. m. Morning .service, Ste
phen Martin, speaker. ■, 

0:30 p. m. Study hour. Junior 
and Senior classes.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Geo„ 
Sejmiour speaker.

Subject “ Christian Legion Ob
jectives.

Wednesday, mid-week prayer 
sendee, 7:30 p. m,

Zions Christian Legion will hold 
their weekly Bible stu'dy class at 
the home of Mr. -and Mrs. Oliver 
Bates, 111 S, Portage St., Thurs
day at 7:30 p. jn.

--------- 0----- ---
Evangelical Church 

William F. Boettcher, Minister 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a, m. Morning worship, 

“Jesus Sat Over Against the Treas
u ry .

6:00 p. in. League service, topic, 
"How Does God Guide People To
day?”  Leaders, for adults, Mrs. 
Allen Pierce; and for the young 
people; Miss Edna Nelson.

7:00 p, m. Evangelistic service, 
“The Song of the Happy” .

Prayer service on Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock. It is not sr 
very important how far you h? e' 
gone, but it is tremendously l-
portant that you should be headed 
in the right direction. Lent is 
Loyalty season—“ Go to Church’

-----,— o----- ,—

Methodist Episcopal Ohurch 
Thomaf Rice,'Pastor 

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. The 
-Lenten season furnishes opportun
ity for spiritual nourisluneiit ajid 
growth. 'Take the time ,out for : 
God and .the church, you wilL not 
regret i t  , klrs..Glenn liablett .arid 
Mi-. -Con* Kelley are’ our superin
tendents.

Morning \yprship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will be an an-, 
them.’ by thg choir with Mrs. -Con 
Kelley ..directing .and for -an offer
tory number a piano organ duet by 
Mrs. A. L. Hainblin and Mrs. Rosa
lie Mary. Rice, Sermon subject: 
“Lent and .Sacrifice’’ .
• Junior League a.t 6 o’clock. There 
will be both a social and devotion
al period.

Senior League at 6 o’clock. Lyle 
Young- made one of our best lead
ers last Sunday night. A  large 
group o f  young people with some 
Niles guests enjoyed the meeting.

Evening service n t 7 o’clock. 
This service will be sponsored by 
the Intermediate choir who will 
present the following program: 

Congregational hymn, No. 174,

.followed by invocatin by Rev, 
Thpmas Rice.

Trumpet,dqet by .Dpris Alee and 
Lorraine Morley.

Trio by .Kathryn Hess, WAhdu 
Forgue .and Ruth Rumsey.

Congregational gong, No. 22, 
Recitation by Ruth Llglitfoot, 
Song, 183.
Piano solo by Marjory .Bowman. 
Announcements and brief address 

on “Lent and Life” by Rev. Rice.
Trio, -Bonnie June Cham. P.ersis 

Kelley and--Rietta Brewer. : For 
Me.” ? :

Congregational number 10.
Benediction.
The newly organized orchqst^a 

so far consists -of the following: 
trumpets, Fred Manning. Doris. Aa- 
lee and Lorraine Morley; violins, 
Marion Blake, Jean Dalrymple and 
Janet Kelley; clarinets, Kathryn 
•Hess and Ruth Rumsey; flute’-Eii- 
gene Kelley.

Mrs. Con Kelley is the director 
and Mrs. Rosalie Rice will piajr 
the.plaiio. ;:*i

•:«3E
Quite a few are planning to eoipn 

into tlie orchestra a  little later. 
The next practice will be in -the
cliurch Monday at 3 o’clock.' -3 

____ ____________________________ ;_________ -T:WT

The English nine students are 
learning- symbols in marking 
themes, also direct and indirect ob
jects. Letter writing will also be 
taken up.

In the exercise hooks working on 
verb fOrms is the work carried on 
by the tenth grade. English stud
ents.

Special feature writing is the 
work o f the journalism: class.

Latin Club Program
A  meeting of the -Latin club whs 

held Wednesday, March 20. Roil 
call was given and each, student 
answered with conundrums. A  
report on “Where the Early Christ
ians were Martyred” was given by 
Ruth Babcock. “ Caesar’s-Personal 
Appearance” was given by Carol 
Sebasty.

Cbristiau Science Churches 
"Matter” wall be the'subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout'the 
world on Sunday, March 24.

Among the Bible citations is this, 
passage ( James 1:17 ) :  “Every
good gift and every perfect gift is 
from above, and eometli down 
from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by Mary. 
Baker Eddy, include the following' 
(p. 322): “The sharp experiences of 
belief in the suppositious life of 
matter turn us like tired children 
to the arms of divine Love, Then 
we begin to learn Life in divine! 
Science. Without this process of'

M  i
IjEGXRIC i-iingij prices 

ace down! Today electric

|$3.S3 down and 
$2 a month D O W  N

range prices are the lowest 
in history! M'c install in your home complete and ready to use 
an all .porcelain electric range for $3.33 down, the balance -in 
monthly installments of $2,

Stop at our office and- see .the new n.nd beautiful models on 
display. Inquire about cur finance plan and learn how easy it 
is to own this modern cooking machine. ‘

We Sell 
H o t p o i n t  
- W e s t i n g h o u s e  
W la r io n  Electric Ranges

/I Cf.-KTi.' Ho tori VhIim
1. Solid.Steol “Turret-Top" Bodies .by it: 6 .-10-Second Starting jitZero™quick 

Fisher—the safest and mostiluxu- starting in any hind .of.weather. I
rious bodies-built today, t t- „  , _  “ • <?• - . ’ ,=--7,.,Even&reater£conoro}r--nomattcr j __

-  .1__________ . '__L_-_'- '-’ ' - l . -  3 1 ? ___.3- Triple-Sealed. Hydraulic Brakes— 
the Gnest’ bjrakcs m oney  can buy , 

> . . .  scaled, against water and dirt,
ij. - 3, Speedlined Styling—the new Silver 
m .  Streak design that makes Pontiac

wliat .car y ou.no w drive. Pontiac’s, 
economy will"l>c a revelation,.

3.: No Drait Veniilation—ilrc gcnuiuc j
Fisher-Body-SycnlilaliiJg S ystcro .l:

9.. Knee-Action—.the D cLuxc Six and 
-Eight provide the tried and proved 

4. Completely Sealed Chassis—fully -W- jolt-proof-K nec-A ction ride, ̂
the moat beautiful thingonw hccls.

protected’from  water and dust,
• 5.-S ilver-A lloy -E n g in e  Bearings— 
•;k twice a*, durable as-the ordinary

10. -Luggage and Spare -Tire .Comparl-

type. ■-fv

Yaent—am p le ro o m  f o r 'a l l* 3roi*c 
luggage aud-protcetion-for your, 
spare’-tire, ->■

A: " ■ ■■■• ■ . .

SIXES A N D  EIGHTS
T  LUt price*  o f  Pontiac* Michigan, 
f  begirt at S615 fo r  the S ix and $730 fe r  

the E ight' (subject 'ttr change without 
non’en ). Standard group o f  ttctxs*arie9 

* extra. Easy,GJr{.jtiC. Time Payment?*

- rW i ; u , c ; MOTOR-COMPANY, PONTIAC, -MICHXGMf

Phone -98 1ZZ Main St,
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE or TRADE—One lot in 

' Niles, Mich., clear, fo r  what 
■ have you? Will trade for car, 

building" material, etc. Edna 
Wallace, Galien, Mich. 5tTp

r a i n -b o  g a r d e n s —aim© Tich-
enor. Niles Road. Cut Dowers, 
potted plants, funeral flowers. 
Phone Niles 7132F21. We de
liver. 10t3p

MAYTAG OWNERS —  Genuine 
M aytag Multi-Motor Oil, $1.15 

“■per- gal., while our present stock 
. lasts. Next shipment will be 
■’•‘higher in price. Houswerth's, 
‘ ■phone 139, 104 W . Front St.

10t3c

FOR SALE— One fresh cow. E. C. 
'WOnderlich. Phone 92 or 648.
*' 9 t f

BABY CHICKS—From flocks an
tigen blood-tested fo r  pullorum 
by- us. Custom hatching. Lynn 
Pardee, Galien. 7tfp

FOFt; SALE—Gasoline light plant, 
jfrice reasonable. Also potatoes, 

* 35c busbei. Artie Weaver. Phone 
fu5F 5. Ilt3p

SEEDS— Some local clover, Mich, 
alfalfa and soy beans at bargains 
while they last. Get yours early. 
Lynn Pardee, Galien. 7tfp

MAPLE SYRUP—Guaranteed as 
to quality and. weight. Ray F. 
Weaver, R. R. 2. Phone 712SF13.

l l t S p

FQR SALE—Red juicy chewing 
tobacco, bulk, sweetened, 5 lbs. 
$1,25. Box cigars free; Mild, mel- 
Tpw pipe or cigarette tobacco. 5 
lbs, for $1.Q0. Pipe free. Strictly 
! guaranteed. Farmers Tobacco 
Exchange, Mayfield, Ky. 12t3p

FOR S A L E —Wolverine seed oats, 
"test 35 lbs to the bushel. 1 mile 
nortli o f Buchanan, Manuel Con
rad. 12t3p

FIVE ACRES—For sale. 112 acres 
grapes, balance tree fruit full 
heaitag; 5 room bouse, garage, 
'chicken house for 400 hens, elec
tricity. 1 mi. out. See E. C. Wou- 
derlich, Buchanan. I2t3p

WASH DRESSES—Beautiful Pie- 
Pon dresses at $1.97. others 97 c, 
SILK DRESSES, large and small 
sizes, in all new patterns and 
materials from S2.4S to $7.90. 
Clarice Flock Shoppe, 211 N. 
Front St., Niles. 12tlc

W E WOULD —  Appreciate your 
early order for sulphate. It  will 
cost you less o ff the car. Buch
anan-Co-ops, Inc. 12tlc

FOR S ALE—Horses, sound, good 
disposition. 5 to 12 years. Priced 
right, real matched team chunks. 
See them hitched. Floyd Smith, 
Range Line Road. Phone 7107F2.

12t3p

WANTED
WANTED—Spring garden plow

ing. Geo. Meyers. W. Fourth St.
I2t3p

WANTED—To buy beef 
Dan Merson's market.

cattle. 
12 tf

WANTED—Second hand 2-horse 
manure spreader. G. S. Vander- 
slice, phone 7131F2. 12tlp

CASH FOR LOGS, oak or elm pre
ferred. Hopkins' Saw Mill. 12tlp

WANTED—Young man with good 
education by Wear-Ever Alumi
num Co. to act as sales repre
sentative in local territory. Not 
house to house. Car essential. 
Give past experience. Write Rec
ord Box 67A. 10t3p

MISCELLANEOUS
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 

G. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root's News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4c

SCRATCH PADS—10c lb at the 
Record office. tf

FOR SALE— Corn fodder. Call 
Paul DeWifct, phone 7132F21.

12tle
COMPLETE LINE of Mandeville- 

King Flower Seeds, all varieties. 
Buchanan Co-ops, Inc. 12tlc

FOR SALE— 6 room modem resi
dence. No reasonable offer re
fused. Pay like rent. Phone 621. 
- 12tlc

Caucasian Race Not All White 
The Caucasian race is generally 

believed to include only white peo
ple, but about 40 per cent of It is 
not white, writes Until A, Fairbroth- 
er, I'ascoag, U. I., in Collier's Week
ly. Such Caucasians as the Hindus 
and Arabs have dark brown skins, 
while others, such as pure-blooded 
Abyssinians, have skins as black 
as any negro,

— ■ :■ O------------ -
Dating of Coins

Coins as we know them are not 
older than the Eighth century, 13. C., 
amt the period of their Issue can 
be fixed by various Inscriptions and 
names of rulers, hut the first ap
pearance of the annual dating on 
European coinage can he ascribed 
to the Roman emperor, Justinian T, 
who in 53$ A. D. added the regnal 
year, his twelfth, to an issue.

•Your Garden Seeds early 
W h ile  our assortment is com
plete and present prices are in 
effect. Buchanan, Co-ops, Inc. .

1 2 tlc !
______    . t

FOR SALE—Baby carriage in! 
good condition. Hotel Rex. Tele- :
phone S4. I2tlp ?

W E  HAVE—A few  fancy certified j 
rcobblers in now. To be sure of j 

- yours get them now. Buchanan; 
’ Co-ops. Inc., 12tlcj

FOR SALE—Just received another! 
.bunch farm horses. See them at! 

.. .214 N. Oak St. Reed & Adder-j
, -son. 12t3p |

GAINS 25y2 LBS.- 
IN TWO MONTHS

COD LIVER O IL—Once a 
punishm ent—Now a Treal

Glop trying to force vourchildreo to take nasty
tasting. fishy flavored cod hvccoils. Give them 
Coco -Cod—the cod liver oil with a delicious 
chocolate taste—and watch their bodies grow 
daily with vigorous, athletic strength! hits. 
Merder of.Milwaukce.Eays:

-Bejore m y child, loo t  
Coco Codshconly weighed 
SO lbs. N ow. in- two 
months^ time,.she weighs 
1 0 5 i f  lbs.  and she has  
not been ill s in ce."
Other cod liver oils have 
only Vitaniins A  and D . 
but Cocci Cod is also ; 
rich in Vitamin B —tho . 
appetite and, growth j 
promoting vitamin;. j 
Start your children ivith , 
Coco Cod today. A t  all j 
drugstores.  ■

C ostliest P o litica l C on fab  
The: costtiest political conference 

in history took place on. “The 
Field of the Cloth of Gold,” near 
Andres, France, in 1520' between 
Francis I  and Ifenry VIU. Francis 
erected a ningnilicent palace, chapel 
and other buildings; all gold dec
orated. for tho ontertainmeut of 
Henry and the nobility of England 
and France. Nothing, however, was 
accomplished in the 17 days. No 
one wanted to get very far away 
from a large fountain which, from 
morning until midnight, poured 
forth two kinds of wine.—Collier's 
"Weekly.

------------ o -------------
S am oy ed e ,  an  A r c t i c  D o g  

Tlie Samoyede it an Arctic dog 
of a breed originating In western 
Siberia where it is used as a sledge 
dog ami Cor herding reindeer. It has 
a pnre white coat and dark eyes 
for protection from the snow glare. 
At fnll growth the Samoyede Is 
about 21 inches high at shoulder 
and weighs about 35 to 55 pounds. 
The Spitz or rouieranian is a small 
long-haired dog: believed to derive 
from the Samoyede. There are vari
ous colors in this breed, including 
black, brown, red, orange, cream, 
sables. The mil is characteristic of 
the breed, being profusely covered 
with long spreading hair.

Chicago Road 
Over Portage Prairie 

Historic Route

(Continued from page 1) 
the same year that Congress voted 
in Michigan in 1S37.

B ut when the lands to the south 
had been settled westward to tlie 
Mississippi and the Missouri, the 
Erie Canal was opened in 1825, tlie 
Chicago road was surveyed in the 
same year from Detroit to Chicago 
and the stage was set for more 
than two decades of travel over 
the northern route.

The great emigrant horde that 
thronged the Chicago road in an al
most continuous stream o f  traffic 
in the thirties and forties, came 
front several sources, hut mainly 
by the Erie Canal and by steamer 
from Buffalo to Detroit, or by tlie 
Genessee Pike which was the west
ward extension by land of the Erie 
Canal. The Genessee Pike skirted 
the southern edge o f Lake Erie 
past Cleveland and Jeft the lake 
near Toledo, crossing the Maumee 
river and striking northwest to a 
junction with the Chicago road in 
Lenawee county. Other wagon 
trains came from New York state 
through Canada, crossing into the 
States at Detroit and following the 
Chicago road west. There were 
several other feeder roads from the 
south, crossing the Ohio and In
diana state lines, the last in pro
gression westward being the Mich
igan road, which came nortli fro u 
Indianapolis through Logansport to 
South Bend and thence west

Over Breakfast 
Coffee

(By A. C. Clapp)
Spring begins Thursday, March 

21, (today) at 8:1S a. m. when the 
sun passing along the ecliptic 
crosses the celestial equator and 
brings a  trainload of beat to tlie 
north.

This carrier system of operating 
over sky high switch tracks bears 
slight resemblance to the fragrant 
breezes and bright flowers which 
it ushers in.

Yet, try as he may, this writer 
can think o f no better scheme of 
celestial mechanics for bringing 
about the return of the seasons.

Drove over to the gas station 
to get tlie car greased. The attend
ant said,

“What are your books?"
I: “ Shakespeare.”

■ Attendant: “I  never could get to 
like Shakespeare.”

I : "This Merry Wives o f  Wind
sor” is a comical, witty story and 
a dandy play. If you saw it on the 
screen you would say it was a 
humdinger.”

And he would, too.
— -------- p-------------

Read the Ads.

of the Estate o f Nora E. Leiter, 
deceased. Floyd Leiter.having filed 
in said Court his petition, praying 
for license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of April A. D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said' estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f  this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

But-lmmtn Twp. Election. Notice 
The Biennial Spring Election will 

be held at Wagner Grange Hall, 
April 1st for the purpose of elect
ing two Justices of Supreme Court, 
two Regents of the University, Su- 

to ' perintendent of Public Instruction, 
Michigan. City, where it joined the ' members of tlie state board of edu- 
Chicago road. t cation, two members of the State

It was a mixed and motley j Board of Agriculture, Circuit 
stream .of travel that poured over 'judge. County Commissioner of 
the road in the days of its glory, i Schools and all township officers, 
Most o f the travel, consisted of em i-} Polls open 6 a. m„ close 6 p. m., 
grants from northern and western C. S. T.
New York state, New England, and 5 F. E. HALL,
the regions o f Pennsylvania and 1212 Twp. Clerk

lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

New Jersey immediately to the [
t 1.. i . ... R E G IS T R A T IO N  N O T IC Esouth. In it the light-narrow-tread _T ,, . . „ , .___, , . , , , , Notice is hereby given to theiankee wagon oredonnnated but .... , , ,,, , * . qualified electors of the City of Bu-there were doubtless many of the i _____  ___

great heavy wagons of .the Cones- chanan. for  all elections to be held 
April 1st, 1935. I, will, upon any 
day except Sunday and a legal hol
iday, receive for registration the 
name of any legal voter in Said

who

toga type, specimens o f which may
be seen in the Studebaker museum 
in South Bend and in, the Chicago
Historical Society museum. The, already registered.
travel over Uie trail was t h e n ^  ,v to me ^rsonaily. 
more difficult from the fact that} s 'aturdP March 23rd, 1935 being 
the Yankee wagon was narrow- the ]ast for re?5stralion for the 
tread and would not travel in the w  elections. 
same track SIGNED, .

The k ankee wagon finally pre- J Harry A Post
dominated and became the protype I City Clerk

llt2 c

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids

T he on ly vr&y you r b od y  can clean out 
A d d s  and poisonous wastes from  your 
blood Is thru 9 million tiny, delicate K id 
n e y  tubes or filters, but beware o t  cheap, 
drastic, irritating drujjs. I f  functional 
K idney or Bladder disorders m ake you 
suffer from  Getting- Up Nights, N ervous
ness, Leg Pains. B ackache. Circles Under 
Kyesi Dizziness,. Rheum atic Pains. A cid 
ity . Burning- Smarting or Itching., don 't 
take chances. Get the D octor's guaran
teed prescription called Cystex (Siss- 
T cx ). "Works fast, safe and sure. In 4S 
hours it  must bring new vitality, and Is 
guaranteed to fix you up in one week or 
m oney back  on return o f em pty packuge. 
Cystex coPts only 9c a; day at druggists 
and tho guarantee protects; you.

COCO GOD
The Cod Uver O ilThatTastes Like C hocolate ,

C O U L D  N O T  DC  H E R

H O U S E W O R K
‘V Y 7 ’H E N  cv e ry -

vY thing you at- 
I tempt is a burden 
—when you are 
nervous a n d  irri
table— at your 
Wit’ s end!— try 
this medicine; Ic 
may be ju st  what 
you need for extra 

energy: Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus o f 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work 1 had to lie 
down. My .motber-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
I can see a wonderful change: now."

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
!|»

MEN, WOMEN 
. AND CHILDREN

Saved by new Vitamins of Cod Liver 
Oil in tasteless tablet,:

Pound., o f  firm, healthy flesh instead ot 
hare acracgy bones! New vino-, vim and 
cnerjry instead o f  tired Hatlcssn^as 1 Steady, 
quiet, nerve. I That ia what thousands of 
people are. nettin,: through saientfsta* latest 
discovery— the Vitamins o f Cod. Liver Oil 
concentrated In little  surrar coated tablets 
without any o f  ita horrid, fishy taste or smciL 

McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil. Tablets, they’re 
called I “ Cod Liver Oil in. Tablets’ ’,  and they 
simply work wonders. A lit t ie  boy o f 3. seri
ously sick, pot well and. trained 10)4 lbs. in 
just one month. A. Girl o f  thirteen after the 
same disease, gained 3 lbs. the first week: and 
2- lbs. each week after. A  younq mother who 
could not eat or Bicep after1 baby cam e cot 
all: her health back and gained 10 lba, in less 
than a  month.

Tou siippiy . must, try  McCoy’s a t once. 
Remember if yon don’t  gain atleast 3 lbs. of 
firm healthy flesh In a month zet you r money 
back. Demand and ce t McCoy’s—the orieinal 

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets 
T 4 R A  --approved by Good Housekeeping 
sL jS l? Institute. Refuse all subetitutee—.

insist: on: the original McCoy's—  
there: are none better..

of the wagon ttsed universally thru 
out the north and central west and 
Which was manufactured in. large 
quantities in other days In South 
Bend and Niles and at the Rough. 
Wagon Works in Buchanan.

The Yankee wagon was lighter 
and handier than the Pennsylvania 
wagon, and more useful, for farm 
hauling. It was developed in, New 
England: and in northern New 
York, and reflected the develop
ment of the needs of small farm
ers. The farm wagons still in use 
today have the same width of 
wheel tread and are built on the 
same lines. They were suitable 
for draught with two horses or 
oxen.

The Pennsylvania or Conestoga 
wagons were far heavier,, and were 
developed for heavy freighting in 
the mountain regions of western 
Pennsylvania, when the main 
westward route for heavy freight 
was through that region to Pitts
burgh to connect with, the flat- 
boats and steamboats of the Ohio 
river. When the Erie Canal and 
the Great Lakes freight routes 
were opened its era of large scale 
usefulness ended. Its heavy sta
bility reflected the character of 
the German farmers of Conestoga 
township, Pennsylvania, where its 
manufacture originated. It  was 
admirably adapted to freighting in 
a rough country. It  had a curved 
bottom like a boat, to prevent its 
load from slipping backward and 
forward, and the front and hack 
cover bows slanted outward at an 
angle o f 45 degrees. The tongue did 

‘•not drop when the wheelers were 
i unhitched but was a still pole. In 
! the rear of the wagon hung the. 
“St. Andrews cross” consisting of 
two timbers crossed in X-shape and 
on the side o f the wagon was a 
heavy feed, box. When, the team 
ster stopped to feed at the Cottage 
hill tavern, he would put the cro—> 
under the outer end Of the tongue 
to support it and bolt the feedbox 
to the wagon tongue; hitching his 
teams on either side. On the axle 
between the rear wheels was the 
tar bucket.

March 13th, 1935.

T IR E D ,  WORN OUT,

H O W  m a n y

just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
Know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 25 cents.
Mrs. Dorsic Williams o£DanviIle, 

Illinois, says. <‘1 bad no .ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built m e, 
up.”  Try them next month.

1st insertion Mar. 21; last Apr. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, -the Pro

bate Court fb r  tlie C ounty of 
Berrien.
A t a  Session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
S t Josepli in said County, on tlie 
ISth day o f March A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In  the Matter 
of the Estate of Marie Wangerin 
Deceased. William Wangerin 'hav
ing filed in said court his petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted .to Enos N. 
Schram or to some other suitable 
person. • \

It is. Ordered. That the 15th day 
o f April A. D. 1935, at ten o ’clock 
In the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It is Furthur Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate,

1st insertion Mar. 21; last Apr. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 19th day of March A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
o f the Estate of Sigmund Desen- 
berg, Deceased. Rena Desenberg 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Rena Desenberg and Harold B. 
Desenberg or to Some other suit
able person.

It is Ordered, That the loth day 
of April A. D, 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is here
by appointed for hearing said pe
tition;

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of: a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing; in the Berrien County Re
cord, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county-.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o*f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar. 14; last Mar. 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
• Berrien. - ,

At a session of said Court; held 
at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 6th day o f March A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter

1st insertion Mar. 7; last Mar. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien!
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
4th day of March A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate, In the Matter 
of the Estate of John Klaiber, de
ceased. Sam M. Sorensen, having 
filed his petition, praying that an 
instrument filed in said Court be 
admitted to Probate as the last 
will and testament o f said deceased 
and that administration o f said es
tate be granted to D. W. Ewing or 
to some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
of April A. D. 1935, at ten a. m. 
at said probate office is hereby ap
pointed for hearing! said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
lication "of a copy hereof, once each 
week, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing :n 
the' Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar, 21; last Apr. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County ei 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in tlie City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 15th day o f March A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Elizabeth Graham, 
Deceased, Lillie M. Mitchell, hav
ing filed her petition, praying that 
an instrument filed in said Court 
be admitted to Probate as the last 
will and testament of said deceas
ed and that administration o f said 
estate be granted to Lillie M, Mit
chell or to some other suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That the loth  day 
o f April. A. D. 1935, at ten A. M., 
at said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once 
each -week, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing in tlie Berrien County Record, 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A true copy. Florence Lad
wig, Register Of Probate.

Is insertion March 14; last Apr. 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN In the cir

cuit Court for the County of Ber
rien. In Chancer)-.
Harry L. Wieland and Effie C. 

Wieland, Plaintiffs, vs. Nancy Jane 
Pettengell and her unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns of 
each and all of them and “Water
man” and Harry S. Waterman, De
fendants.

A t a session of said court held 
in the Circuit Court Room in the 
City of St, Joseph in said County 
on the 11th day of March 1935.
- It appeai-ing that the defend
ants are not residents of the State 
of -Michigan, and their respective 
places of residence are unknown.

On motion of A. A. Worthing
ton, attorney for plaintiffs, it Is 
ordered that the defendant, Nancy 
Jane Pettengell, and her unknown 
and unascertained heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns of each, and 
all o f them, and “Waterman” and 
Harry S. Waterman cause their ap
pearance to be entered herein with
in,Three (3) months from the date 
of this order, and in default there
of that this bill of complaint here
in be taken as confessed by them.

Publication hereof to be made in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper. published and circulat
ing in said county, within Forty 
(40) days after' the date hereof, 
such publication to continue there
in once, in each week for six weeks 
in succession.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge. 

TAKE NOTICE that suit is 
brought to quiet the title to the 
following’ lands in the City of Bu
chanan in said county and state, 
to wit:

Beginning at a point sixty-five 
and twenty-five hundredths (65.25) 
feet west of the southeast comer 
of Block “K” in A. B. Clark's ad
dition to the village (now city) of 
Buchanan; thence north to the 
north line of said Block "K ;" 
thence west Fifty eight and five 
tenths (5.8.5)' feet; .thence south to 
the south line of said Block “K” ; 
thence east Fifty eight and five 
tenths (58.5) to place of beginning.

A. A. Worthington, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Business Address, 
Buchanan, Mich.

1st insertion Mar. 14; last Mar. 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien. ,
At a session o f  said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
5th day of March A. D: 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Laura Lufkin, in
competent. Theron D. Ghilds, hav
ing filed in said Court his supple- 
mentai final account, and his pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment of 
the residue of said estate to 
Charles W. Landis, administrator 
of the Estate of Laura Lufkin, de
ceased.

It is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of April A. D. 1935, at ten 
olclock in :the .forenoon,, at.said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining add al
lowing said account and hearing 
said’ petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notide thereof be given, by pub*

1st insertion Mar. 21; last Api\ 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session, of said Court, held 

at tlie Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 15th day o f March A. D. 1935.

Present: Horn Malcolm Hatfield; 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Lydia Dressier, 
deceased. Mary E. Howe having 
filed in said court her amended fi
nal account as executor of the 
Alonzo F. Howe estate; Alonzo F. 
Howe, formerly executor of said 
estate, and now deceased, and her 
petition praying’ for the allowance 
thereof.

It is Ordered, That the 15 th day 
of April A. D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, . at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be: given by 
publication of a copy of this Order 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of, hearing’, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

une 1928, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 23rd day 
of July 1928, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 35, by failure 
to make installment payments at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole o f tlie 
principal and interest due and pay
able, as provided by the terms of 
said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
On said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $576.01, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $25.00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recovfr the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute In 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 29th day o f  April 
1935, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot ten (10), Block seven (7), in 
English and Holmes Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buchan
an.

Dated January 30th, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

said mortgage and the Statute in. 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fees, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer-door of the Court House in 
tlie City of SL Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Monday, the 
29th day o f April 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City o f Buchanan, 
Berrien county, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, towit:

Lot twenty-four (24) in A . C. 
Day's addition to the Village (now 
City) Of Buchanan.

Dated January 30, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Feb. 2S; last May 16.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
A  mortgage made on January 

30, 1926, by Arthur L. Leonard and 
Eva T. Leonard, husband and wife, 
to Benton Harbor State Bank, a 
corporation organized and existin: 
under and by virtue of the laws of 
the State of Michigan, and record
ed on February 3, 1926, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Liber 
127 of Mortgages, on page 282, up
on which mortgage there is now 
claimed to be due the sum of five 
thousand nine hundred ninety dol
lars ($5990.00) principal and four 
hundred seventy-eight and sixteen 
hundredths dollars ($478.16) inter
est, will be foreclosed by public 
sale to satisfy the above amounts 
and lawful costs of foreclosure, at 
the west front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, at the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon of May 27, 1935, 
the mortgaged premises to be sold 
being situated in the City of Ben
ton Harbor, Berrien County, Mich
igan, and more particularly descri
bed as follows:

The Northwesterly three (3) feet 
and seven (7) inches of Lot Seven 
(7) and the Southeasterly twenty- 
one (21) feet and five (5) inches of 
Lot Six (6), all in Block Forty- 
three (43), Antisdale’s Addition to 
the City of BentonJHarbor, Berrien 
County, Michigan. Also a strip 
of land six (6) inches in width by 
one hundred (100) feet in length 
under the north wall of the Yellow 
Front Building and the use Of said 
wall to a height of forty (40) feet, 
same being part of Lot Seven (7), 
said Block Forty-three (43) afore
said.

No proceedings at law have been 
taken to foreclose this mortgage. 

BENTON HARBOR STATE 
BANK,

Mortgagee 
Dated this 28th day of 
Februaray; A. D. 1935 
GRAY & GRAY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address:

120 Pipestone Street,
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

1st Insertion Jan. 31; last April 18 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions Of a certain mortgage 
made by George H. Batchelor and 
Lucy E. Batchelor, husband and 
wife, to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April IS
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by William D. Ellis and 
Irma M. Ellis, husband and wife, 
to tlie Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, dated the 6th day of 
May 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
24th day of M ay 1929, in Liber 
165 of Mortgages, on page 109, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments at maturity and for four 
months thereafter; whereby the 
mortgagee elects and declares the 
whole of the principal and interest 
due and payable, as provided by 
the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $3159.32, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.00, as an at
torney's fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
Seen instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a  sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or $0 much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the dan of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 29th day of April, 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the’ City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol

lows, to wit;
Lot eighteen (18), in Maple 

Tract Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated January 30th, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,
1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 18 

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having oeen made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Wilbur West and Alice B. 
West, husband and,wife, to the In
dustrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 12th day of May, 1930, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day of 
May, 1930, in liber 165 of mort
gages, on page 176. by failure to 
make installment payments at ma
turity and for four months there
after, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole 
amount of the principal and inter
est due and payable, as provided 
by the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to he due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $104.25 of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum o f $35.00 as an attorney’s 

’ fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue

poration, dated the 29th day ofqf the power of sale contained m

1st insertion Jan. 17; last April 11 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A  mortgage executed by Jessie 
G. James and Ida James, husband 
and wife, of the village of Galien, 
Berrien County, Michigan, to The 
Galien State Bank, a  Michigan 
Banking Corporation, dated April 
18, 1933, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 22nd day 
of April, 1933, in Liber 174 of 
Mortgages, on Page 196, being In 
default and tlie power of sale con
tained therein having become oper
ative, notice is hereby given that 
the said mortgaged premises will 
be sold as provided by law, in cases 
o f mortgage foreclosure by adver
tisement, at the front door of the 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, o! 
the 15th day o f April A. D. 1935 
at ten o’clock Eastern Standard 
time.

The amount'due on said mort
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest is the sum 
of Seven Hundred Eighty-three and 
84-100 (37S3.S4) Dollars.

The description o f the premises 
described in said mortgage is as 
follows, to-wit:

A  parcel of land situated in the 
Township of Galien, County of Ber
rien, State of Michigan, Commen
cing at the Northeast (NE) cornel 
of the Southeast quarter (SEtJ) 
of the Northwest quarter (NWK j 
of Section Nine (9), Township 
Eight (8) South, Range nineteen 
(19) West, thence South thirty- 
three (33) rods; thence W est Ont 
hundred twenty (120) rods; thenct 
North thirty-three (33) rods; 
thence East one hundred twentj 
(120) rods to the place of begin 
ning.

Dated January 17, A. D. 1935. 
The Galien-Buehanan Stall 
Bank, a Michigan banking 
corporation, successor to th( 
Galien State Bank,

Mortgages
Philip C. Landsman 
Burns & Hadsell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business AddresS:
Buchanan. Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 25
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage made by Elizabeth 
Voorhees to William Hess and 
Eliza A. Hess, husband and wife, 
and the whole to the survivor 
thereof, dated November 13, 1925, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Novmher 17, 
1925, in liber 157 of mortgages 
on page 66, being in default and 
the power of sale contained there
in having become operative, notice 
is hereby given that the mortgaged 
premises will be sold at public sale, 
at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 29th day of April 1935, at 
ten o'clock a. m. eastern standard 
time.

The amount now claimed to ba 
due on said mortgage, both prin
cipal and interest, is six hundred 
six and 50-100 ($606.50) dollars,
and also the costs of foreclosure 
and attorney fees.

The mortgaged premises being 
described as all that certain piece 
or parcel of land situated in the 
village (now city) of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, to wit;

Commencing at the center of the 
public highway at the southwest 
corner of lands formerly owned by 
Daniel Carlisle; thence north along 
the center of said highway five 
rods to stake corner; thence at 
right angles east twelve rods to 
stake corner; thence at right 
angles south five rods to the south 
line of the said land form erly own
ed by Daniel Carlisle; thence west 
on said line twelve rods to the 
center of the highway and place of 
beginning. Said land being situ
ated in the northeast quarter cl 
the southeast quarter of section 26, 
town 7 south, range 18 west.

Dated January 31, 1935,
William Hess and Eliza A. 
Hess, husband and wife, and 
the whole to the survivor 
thereof,

Mortgagees.
A. A. Worthington,

Attorney for Mortgagees. ' 
Business Address,

Buchanan, Mlcfy
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THE NARRATIVE

CHAPTER. I.—David Ransdell. approaching- New York on the liner Kurcpa. receives a succession of ra» tliogramr offering him 51,001'. Anally $20,000, for an exclusive news
paper interview divulging the mis
sion that brings him from South 
Africa. Ransdelli noted aviator, has been secretly commissioned at Cape
town by Lord Rhondln and Profes
sor Bronson, tlv- astronomer, to ay across the Mediterranean to the fast 
liner, with a large traveling case 
containing photographic plates. His 
instructions are to deliver them to 
Dr. Cola Hendron, in New York, 
Tony Drake calls at tho Hendrons 
apartment. Ransdell arrives and. 
Eve Hendron. with whom Tony is deeply in love; introduces Tony to 
Ransdell.

CHAPTER II.—New Tork news- 
papers publish a statement made by 
Hendron nnd concurred in by sixty 
of the world's greatest scientists. Tho prepared statement says that Professor Bronson has discovered 
two planets, which must have broken away from another star or sun and traveled through interstellar 
space for an incalculable time, until 
they came to a region of the heav
ens which brought them at last under the attraction of the sun. The 
statement ends: "Their previous,
course, consequently, has been mortified by the sun, and as a result, 
they are now approaching us. The result of the Inevitable collision 
must be tho end of the earth. Tho 
approaching bodies are referred to 
as Brouson Alpha and Bronson Beta, 
tho latter being the smaller—about the sire of the earth, nnd revolving 
about Bronson Alpha, as the moon 
does about the earth.

CHAPTER in .—“It's going to be 
doomsday, isn’t it?" Tony Drake asks Eve. "No, Tony—more than 
doomsday. -Dawn after doomsday.* she tells him. She explains that the 
ilrst time the Bronson Bodies ap
proach the earth they will n»t hit 
It. but the second time. one. Bronson .Beta. will pass, and the other will hit the earth and demolish it. To devise means of transferring to 
Bronson Beta, so much like the 
earth. Is what is occupying tho 
minds of the members o f tho League 
of the Last Days

CHAPTER IV.—Hendron tells 
Tony he is to be a member of the selected crew of the projected Space Ship which Hendron plans to build, 
with the idea of landing on Bronson Beta, and tils scientist advises 
him to gain a knowledge of agri
culture and proficiency in manual 
arts and elementary mechanics. Tony rounds up suitable raon and women to build the ship at a can
tonment Hendron established in northern Michigan. Just before the planets! first approach, Tony re
turns to New York to report 
to Hendron the existing conditions 
throughout the country.

CHAPTER V.—Hendron has not 
been able to find a metal or an alloy which will- withstand the heat 
and pressure of utnmic energy to 
lie ’ used; in propelling the Space 
Ship. The night before Hendron 
and his immediate party are to fly 
to Michigan the tides rush through 
the streets of New York.

CHAPTER VI.—The tides sweep back to the Appalachians on tho east and to the mountains on the Pacific side, and quakes change the 
entire surface of the earth. The Washington government moves as 
many millions ns possible to the 
great Mississippi valley. The Hen
dron settlement survives unprecedented earthquakes, the seismic dis
turbances having started the day Hendron and his party leave New 
York for the cantonment,

CHAPTER VII.—Bronson Alpha 
collides with the moon and wipes 
It out. Ransdell and Eliot James, an English poet whom Hendron has invited to Join the colony. leave on an 
aerial reconnoissanef. as the Hendron colony is in ignoranee o f con
ditions elsewhere. They return safe
ly. reporting almost universal de
struction and a, reign of lawlessness throughout the country.
• CHAPTER \ in .—Three weeks 

later, Ransdell, with Peter Vander
bilt. prominent New Yorker, selected by Hendron as a member o f the party on the space Ship, and .lames, 
fly over a. large section of the devastated country. They are at
tacked by a crazed mob and each 
member o f the party wounded, but 
they return alive, and Ransdell lias 
found and brought back a sample of metal which chemists have been, 
unable to discover, ami which is indispensable to the construction of the Space Ship.

CHAPTER IX —The .Space Ship 
will accommodate only loo persons, 
With the lower species o f life Hen
dron is conveying to the New Earth. There are l.noo picked men 
and women . in lleutlron's; camp. 
When half of them die in an attack by a hunger-crazed horde. Hen
dron calls the survivors into the 
ship and sends it aloft. The thou
sands in the attacking horde are wiped out by the searing blast 
emitted by the ship.

CHAPTER & —Hendron: announces the building of a. second and larger Space Ship so alt may escape to Bronson Beta. Just before the 
snips are to leave the earth. Eve 
and Tony, walking on the fringe 
of the encampment, find two little Children. left there by their father, 
who has disappeared. Despite Hen- 
,Iron's orders, they take the little rues on the ship. As the last air 
lock is about to be closed. Pierre 
Duquesne. France’s greatest physi
cist. lands from a plane, to join the party. He is pessimistic concerning 
the efforts o f other nations to emit- •late Hendron"? attempt to reach 
Bronson Beta and laud safely In 
his- Ark.CHAPTER XI.—After 30 hours' travel through space, .after the de
struction of the earth, Hendron and Duquesne get their first glimpse of 
’Bronson Beta's surface.

CHAPTER XII.—Hendron lands his ship on Bronson Beta, but no trace is found of Ransdell’s or any 
from Europe or other parts of the 
world. The air is found to be per
fectly fit for breathing. Eve, leav
ing the ship for the first time, walks 
with Tony on the surface of the New Earth. Hendron is satisfied 

■that the ship commanded- by lutns- dell is lost, wttte alt its passengers and priceless freight, but - regrets are Vain. A wonderful manifesta
tion of color in the skies is hailed by Hendron as a rainbow. Cod s 
promise of protection for the sur
vivors o f  the destruction of the 
earth.

CHAPTER XII

n p tlB  first view of the new world 
A flashed through the remnants 

of cloud to all the passengers. Be
low them was a turbulent rolling; 
ocean. Where the force of their 
blasts struck it, it flung back ter
rific clouds of steam. They de
scended to within a mile of its sur
face,, and* then Hendron, operating 
another lever, sent out - horizontal

i jets, so that the ship began to move 
rapidly over the surface Of tills un
known sea.

To every one who looked, this 
desolate expanse of ocean was like 
a beneficent hlcs.'ing from God 
himself. Here was something fa
miliar, something Interesting, some 
thing terrestrial. Hero was no 
longer the; incomprehensible, majes
ty of the void.

The Space ship had reached the 
surface of Bronson Bela and was 
traveling now at a slow, lateral ve
locity above one of the oceans. 
Heudron worked frantically with 
the delicate controls to keep the 
sh'P poised ami in regular motion; 
yet It rose and fell like an airplane 
hounding in rough Winds, and it 
swayed on its horizontal axis so 
that its pilot eeo.-'elesdy played Ms 
fingertips on the releases of the 
quick hlasts which maintained equi
librium.

Tlie suihui, sunless ocean seemed 
endless. IVas there no land? Had 
the cities, had the mountains ami 
plains, been mere optical illusions'; 
Still the views obtainable from the 
side periscope flashed upon the 
screen and showed nothing hut 
empty sea and lowering cloud.

Then; on the fat horizon, land 
appeared dimly.

A cry, a shot that drowned the 
tumult of the motors, broke from 
trembling lips. Speedily they ap
proached the land. It spread out,
under them. It towered into bills. 
Its extent was, lost in the mists. 
They reached its coast, a Ideal; in
hospitable stretch of brown earth 
and rock, of sandy beach nn:l cliff 
upon which nothing grew or moved 
or was, lain ml tlie country rose
precipitously; and Hendron, ns if 
he shared the impatience of his 
passengers and could bear no more, 
turned the sit ip back toward a 
plateau- that rose high above Ihe 
level of the sea.

Along The plateau lie skimmed at 
a speed that might have been thir
ty miles an hour. Tlie Ark drew 
down toward tlie new Eartli until 
It was luit a few feet above the 
ground. The speed diminished, the 
motors were turned off and on 
again quickly. There was a very 
short, very rapid, drop; bodies 
were thrown, violently against the 
padded door: the springs beneath 
them recoiled—and there was si
lence. Tito ship settled at a slight 
angle in the etrth and rock be
neath it,
’ The Ark w:**- filled with a new 
sound—tlie sound of human voices 
raised in hysterical bedlam.

"Hendron. 1" rose the shout.; and 
men ami women, almost equally 
hysterical, rushed to him. They 
had to clap bands on him, touch 
him, cry out to; him.

Tony discovered Eve at his side, 
struggling, toward her father, u&d 
weeping. Some one recognized her 
and thrust her through the throng.

Hen aud women were throwing 
their anus about each other, kiss
ing. and screaming in each other’s 
faces. At last some one opened the 
larder and brought out food. Peo
ple who- had eaten practically noth
ing for the four days began to de
vour everything they could get 
their hands upon.

Tony, meanwhile, had somewhat 
recovered him-elf. He made - a 
quick census and shouted: “We all 
are here. Every one who started 
on this, ship survived!"

It set off pandemonium again, but 
also it reminded them of doubt o f 
live safety of the second ship. 
“Where is it? Can it be sighted?
, . . How about the Herman?? . . , 
The English? - . . The Japanese?’’

Their own shouts quieted them, 
sex that Hendron at last could speak.

“ We have had, for three days, no 
sight ot our friends or of auy of 
the other parties from Earth.’’ he 
announced. “Tliat does not mean 
that they nil have failed; our path 
through space was tint the only one, 
Borne may have been ahead of us 
end arrived when the other .side of 
this world was turned; others may 
still arrive; but jkii all under
stand that We eon count upon no 
one hut ourselves.

“ We have arrived: Unit we
know. And none of you wilt ques
tion m.v sincerity when I repeat 
to yon that it is my murirtion 
that fate—1 'e-lin;,—far more- thali 
our own efforts has brought us 
through,

”t repeat here. In my first words 
upon this arrange, new, mam-hm.s 
world what X said upon that planet 
which, now flies in shattered frag
ments about our sun; we have ar
rived, not as triumph tint individ
ual? spared Tor ourselves, but as 
humble 'representatives of tlie re
sult of a billion years of evolution 
transported to a sphere where we 
may reproduce and recreate the 
life given us. , . .

“X. will pass at once to practical 
considerations.

“At this spot, it is now late in 
the afternoon of Bronson Beta's 
new day. which lasts thirty hours 
instead o f the twenty-four to which 
wc areaccustonipil. For the present, 
we must all remain upon the ship. 
The ground immediately under is 
still baked hot by the heat of our 
blast at landing. Moreover we must 
test the atmosphere carefully be
fore we breathe it.

“Of course, if  it is utterly tin- 
breathable. we will all perish soon ; 
but If it proves merely to contain 
some un favorable element against 
which we must be masked at first 
until we develop immunity to ft, we 
must discover wfiat it is.

“While -waiting, we will discharge 
one o f tlie forward rocket tubes at 
half-liour Intervals in the imps that 
our sister ship will see this; signal
«v nr| vguJy. Ws trill slSv

!.v put into Operation an internal 
radio system and listen for tier. I 
wish to tliahR those of you who 
-eteil as my crew during this flight, 
-sml who in s-dte of shuddering 
ernes and stricken bodies stuck 

steadfast to your ports. But there 
■s no praire adequate in hiininn 
language for tlie innumerable feats 
of courage, of ingenuity and perse
verance which have been performed 
by every one of you. I trust that 
by tlie morning wo shall he hide to 
make a survey of »Ur world oh , 
foot, and I presume that by then \ 
we shall have heard from our sis- 1 
tot Ship,”

Kve and Tony walked back and 
forth through thp throng o f pas- 
reugers, arm in arm. Everyone was 
talking, Presently seme one be
gan to sing, and ail the passengers 
.mined, in.

One of Hendren’s assistants put 
a slip of paper before his chief. 1 
lie read it:

Nitrogen, *13 per cent; oxygen. 24 ■ 
per cent: neon, 13 per cent; kryp- ! 
ton, G per cent; argon. 5 per cent; '  
helium 4 per cent; other gases, 5 , 
per cent. <

Hendron looked at tlie list thought-1 
fully and took a notebook from a 
rack over the tabic. He glanced 
at Hie assistant and smiled. “There's 
only about a 3 per cent error in our 
telescopic analysis, dt will be fair 
enough to breathe.''

The assistant, Borden, smiled. 
He had been, in what tlie colonists 
eamc to describe as “ liis former 
lire.’' a professor of chemistry in 
Stanford university. His smile was 
naive find pleasing. “It’s very good 
to breathe. lit fact, i drew in a 
large sample and breathed what, 
was left over for about five min
utes. It felt like air; it looked like 
air; and I think we might consider 
it a very superior form ot air—re
markably fresh, too.”

“That's tine. We’ll go out in the 
morning."

Tlie night came oil clear. Tlie 
visa screen, which had been growing 
darker, showed now a dim. steady 
light, it was tlie light of Hie eartli- 

. destroyer. Bronson Alpha, shining 
again upon the survivors of men 
as it set off on It? measureless jour
ney into infinite spare, other 
specks of light reinforced it; and 
tile stars—glints from tlie debris of 
tlie world settling themselves in 
their strange circle* about the sun.

Kxluittstfint allied itself lo obedi
ence to ijeniTreii's orders. The emi
grants from Earth slumped down 
and slept.

Tony lay down, hut did not 
Sleep, A thought bad been stirring 
in his brain for a long time. Some 
one would have to take the. risk of 
being lite first to breathe the air 
of Bron-ou Beta. A small sample 
was not decisive,

He should test it himself, They 
should send him out first. It was 
a small contribution, in Tony’s 
mind; lint it would help justify liis 
presence on the Ark.

"They might send some one use
ful." he thought. “ Hendron might 
sacrifice bini-’elf in the test.”

The more lie thought, tlie more 
lie worried, lie could open the air
lock and drop in the ground.

lie lifted the levers that closed 
the inner door, balanced tiiPiii so 
that they would fall automatically. 
He stepped between it and tlie oili
er' door. The lock slammed; the 
levers fell. Tic was in pitch 'dark
ness.

Ho opened the outside door. He 
leaned out—his heart in ids mouth. 
Tie drew it! a breath.

A hot. rasping, sulphurous vapor 
snioto his nostrils. He shuddered.; 
Las this the atmosphere of tlie new 
planet? He remembered that tlie 
blast of the Ark had cooked tlie 
ground around it.

Hasping, with miuihis eyes, he lay 
down on the floor and felt with his 
feet for tlie iron rungs of the work
men's ladder licit ran from tlie now 
Inverted bow of tlie Ark to tlie up
per door mid matched tliat on tlie 
Opposite end. lie  began to descend. 
He coeghefl and shuddered. With 
every step the heat increased.

His foot touched the ground. It 
gave off heat like the earth around 
a geyser, lie  rail away from the 
looming bulk of tlie ship. His first 
fitly Steps were taken in stiugiug 
vapors.

"XHeti—cooler air ldew on Ills face. 
Sweet, fresh, cool air!

tie inhaled lungfuls Of it. It had 
tin odor. It was like eartli air 
Washed by an April rain. It did 
hot make lliiii dizzy' or sick. He 
did not feel weakness or numbness 
or pain. lie  felt exhilaration.

HC filing out bis anils ift efstasy. 
Beside bint a voice said quietly : 

“It's splendid, isn't it Tony?''
He could have been no more 

startled if stones bad spoken or a 
liuitiimy bad sat up iti its sarcopha
gus. He stiffened, not daring to 
look. Then into hi? Icy. veins blood 
tlowed. He turned ill the lush, star
lit dark.

“Mr, HeiidWn, I—I—-I—”
•‘Never mind.” Tlie older man ap

proached, “ I think I know why you 
came. You- wanted to be sure of 
the. air before any of the rest of ug 
left the ship.’’

.TUny did not reply. Heiulron took 
Ills arm. ‘‘So did I. I  couldn't sleep. 
I had to inspect out future home. 
T cable out on the ladder half an 
hour ago.” Hendron chuckled, 
’’.buqueshe was on niy heels;” . I.-hid: 
He's gone for a walk. T hoard him 
fall down ami swear. Ayiiat f̂lo-you 
think of It? Did you see- the au
rora 7

"Beaiitiftt!, isifft it?” Hendron 
said softly. “Nothing like; it on 
.earth. It was in rippling, sheets 
V̂ilCS C&21£9 Cut* * -ghofts?__

a colorful cathedral.. It madefalnt 
shadows of the landscape. . T. ven
ture to say it’s a permanent fixture. 
The gases here are different from 
those on earth. Different ionization 
of solar electrical energy. That red 
may he the neon. The bine—I don’t 
know. Anyway—it's gorgeous.”

“ ifou mean—tin’s tiling will play 
overhead ail night every night?”

"T think so. Coming and going, 
it seemed to me that it touched 
the ground over lliere—once, Uq 
pointed. “ I thought T could hear it 
—crackling faintly, swishing. Tt’s 
going to make radio broadcasting 
bad: and it’H affect astronomical ob
servation. But it is magnificent.” 

'•Kike tile rainbow that came on 
Ararat,” Tony said slowly.

"Lord! Bn )t js: God's prdmiset 
eh? Tony—you’re an odd fellow for; 
a football player. Football 1 Wlmt 
a tiling to hover in the mind 
here! Conte—let's see if we can
find. iJuquesno, Tlie wily devil 
wanted to lie first on Bronson Beta, 
He efime out of the Ark like a shot. 
No. Wait—look.” . •

Tony glanced toward the Ark, The 
lock was opening again.

They watched the fourth man-to 
touch the new soil make his pain
ful descent and mu across the still' 
hot earth- They saw him stop, 
few yard's-away, and breathe. They 
heard his voice ecstatically. Then 
—thCy heard him weep.

Hendron colled: “ Hello,—Janies” 
Tony saw Eliot James undergo 

the uncarHi’ lness of bearing Mud 
voice conic through the empty air. 
Then Janies approached them, 

"How beautiful I" be whispered 
“I’m sorry. .1 thought some one 
should try ihe air. And—1 admit—
I was keen to get out. Wanted to 
be first. 1 suppose. Bin liiimit- 
iated—"

Again Hendron laughed, “ it's all 
right, my boy. 1 understand. I tui 
derstand all of us. When 1 came 
our, i half expected you others 
would be akuig. it’s in your blood. 
The reason you came here oue by 
one, alone and courageously, is the 
reason 1 picked you to come here 
with me. it makes me rather 
happy."

On the outcrop of stum* ledgp 
they seated themselves. They looked 
and breathed ami waited.

Occasionally one’ of them spoke.' 
Usually it was Heiulron—easting 
up front ids thoughts between pe 
rlods of silence memories of the 
past and plans tor tlie future: -V

"We are here alone. I cannot' 
help feeling that our other ship 
has in some way failed to follow 
us. If, ill the ensuing flays, we 
hear nothing, we may he sure it is 
lost Bronson Bela belongs to us, 
it is sad—tragic, Ransdeil is gone, 
Peter Vanderbilt i? gone. Rniitlu 
That Taylor youngster you brought 
from - Cornell. All the others, Yet 
—with the world gone, who are we', 
to complain that we have lost a few 
more of our friends?"

Tony moved away from them. Ho 
was stirred with a great restless* 
ness. He wandered toward the- 
shin: and lie saw. in that glowing;, 
opalescent night, a woman’s form; 
and he knew before he spoke to her, 
that it was live.

” 1 was sure you'd be out,” ho- 
raid.

“Tony!”

C H A P T E R  XIII

((TTE E E  are you and I, Tony.
I r  Here!” Eve stooped to the 

grouud aud touched it ; the dry liber 
or a liclienlike grass was between 
her lingers, she pulled it, and 
stood with it in her hand. They 
had seen it, they both remembered; 
it was what had made tlie gromul 
brown in Hie light of the dying day.

"This was green arid fresh, Tony, 
perhaps ten million years ago: per
haps a hundred million. Then tlie 
dark and cold came: tlie very air 
froze and preserved it. Do yon sup
pose our cattle could eat it?”

“Why not?” said Tony.
"Wiiat else may be here, Tony?

Ifow can We Wait for the day?"
“ We aren’t waiting.”
“No ; We’re not.” For they were 

walking, hand in hand like Chil
dren, over the bare, rough ground.
The amazing aurora of this strange 
world lighted them, and ihe soil 
smoothed, suddenly, under their 
feet. The change was so abrupt 
tliat it made them stare down, and 
they saw wlmt tlie.v had stumbled 
upon; and they cried out together:
“A road!”

The ribbon of it rail to the right 
aud left—not clear and straight, {Or 
it had been washed over and blown ; them, anxiously maternal.
over ; hut it was, beyond, any doubt, 
a road ! Made by what hands, and 
for What feet? whence and whith
er did it run?

A hundred million years ago f 
“Where were they,” said Tony, 

almost as. if the souls of tlioso a 
hundred million years dead iqight 
hear, “when they were whirled 
away from their sun? What stage 
had they readied? Js this one . Of 
their Homan roads on which one 
of tlieir Varro? was marching Ids 
men to meet a Hannibal at Bronson 
Beta’s Cannae? AYhnt was at one 
end—and what still awaits ns 
there? A Nineveh of Sargoii saved 
for us by tlie dark and cold? Or 
was ibis a motor road to a city like 
our Paris o f a year ago? Or was. 
it a track for some vehicle we Would, 
have invented In a thousand' iiipr.q 
years? And is the city wliieli .we’il 
find, a city we'd never dveauikUoJK?; 
Whatever it was.' their faie felt ft 
for us; whereas our fflte—-4he fate 
of our world—J’. He stopped. , A 

“X Was thinking about it,” said 
Eve. “ Out there is space—lu soat- 

• tcred stones clrcPng in orbits of

their own about tthe sun; the Pyra
mids and the Empire State building, 
the "Washington monument and the 
tomb of Napoleon, the Arch of Tri
umph ! The seas and the moun
tains! Here the other thing hap
pened—the other fate that would 
have been ours if tlie world had es
caped the cataclysm. What sort 
were they who faced it here, Tony? 
Human, with bodies like Our own? 
Or with souls like our own, but 
other shapes?''’

“ Oil this road,'' said Tony, “ this 
road, perhaps, we’ll see.”

“And learn liow they faced It, 
too, Tony; the coming dark and tlie 
cold. I think, if I had the choice. 
I’d prefer the cataclysm."

"Then you believe our world was 
better off?”

"Perhaps I wouldn’t have—if we 
had stayed,” amended Eve. "What 
happened here, at least left their 
world behind them for us."

“Come here.” Drawing her close, 
he clasped her,, ami himself quiver
ing, lie could leel her trembling ter
ribly. He kissed her, and her lips 
were hot on his. A little aghast, 
they dropped away.

“ We seem to have brought the 
world with us. I can never give 
you up, Eve; or share you with any
one else.’’

“ We’re too fresh from the world, 
Tony, to know. We’ve a faith to 

, keep with—”
"With whom? Tour father?”' 
“With fate—’and tlie future. Let’s 

go on, Tony'. Bee. tlie road turns.’
'  “Yes.”'

“What’s tliat?”
••Where?”
She moved off ihe road to the 

right, where stood something too 
square and straight-edged to tie nafr 
ural. Scarcely breathing, they 
touched it, and found metal with a 
cold, smooth surface indented under 
their fingertips.

“A Monument-!” said Tony, and 
lie burned a match. 2.’he little yel
low fiame lighted characters en
graved into metal—characters like 
none either of them had ever seen 
before, but which proclaimed them
selves symbols of meaning.

"They had an artist. Eve," he 
said. .

"With five hundred million years 
of evolution behind him.”

"Yes. How beautiful this writing 
is engraved! Will we ever read 
it? . , . Come on. Come on!” 

put the monument, if it wa? that, 
stood alone; and consideration of 
other?, if not prudence, dictated 
that, they return,

But they did not re-euter the 
ship. Duquesne was determined to 
Spend the first night on the ground : 
and Hendron and James agreed 
with him. James had dragged out 
blankets from tlie Ark. and ihe five 
lay down on the ground of tlie new 

:Blanetv And some-of them slept.
. Tony, opened his eyes. The sun 

was rising into a sky not blue but 
jade green.

He rested liis body on his elbow. 
Below him, the sea also was green. 
It had been gray on tlie steamy 
yesterday. But an emerald ocean 
Was more familiar than an emer
ald sky. lie  watched the white 
water roll on the summits of swells 
until it was dispersed by tlie brown 
‘cliff. He looked back at tlie Ark. 
It stood mysteriously on the land- 
seape^-a perpendicular cylinder, 
shining and marvelous, enormously 
foreign to the bare, brilliant land
scape. Behind it tlie chocolate-col
ored mountains stretched into opal
escent nowhere—the mountain into 
which ihe road ran. tlie road lie- 
side which stood tlie stele adorned 
by a decoration like nothing else 
that had been seen in the world.

Tony regarded liis companions. 
Heudron slept on a curled arm. His 
flashing eyes were closed. HiS hair, 
now almost white, was disheveled 
on his white forehead. Beside him 
Duquesne slept, half-sitting. Ids 
arm folded on his ample abdomen, 
and an expression of deep study on 
this swarthy face, Eliot .Tames 
sprawled oil a ledge which the sun 
now was warming, his coiinteiiilnce 
relaxed, liis lips parted, his strag
gling red beard metal-bright in Hie 
-mornjng rays.

Eve slept, or she had slept, near 
to Tony; and now she roused. She 
was lovely in the yellow light, and 
looked far fresher Ilian Hie men.

Tlieir Clothes were stained aud 
worn; and none of them had 
shaved, so that they looked more 
like philosophlfial vagrants than 
like three of the greatest men pro
duced In the Twentieth century on 
the earth.

Tony watched Eve as she gazed
To

Review of Current
Events

President’s Proposal to Eliminate Utility Holding 
Companies Brings Storm of Criticism— Treasury 

Seeks to Simplify Nation’s Currency Structure.

By E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
© .  'W e s t e r n  Ncwsoaoef Union.

'T 'H E  VretUV 
-»- calling for 

holding comp 
storm tint

>

H r

als Special message 
ahclilinn of utility 

rues stirred, up a 
p o i a l uiptmol 1>nll' p ,n '  "

___ _  cv"n rv.ch an astute
1  U.~ , polmcan as Mr.
sp? nifp- . -. Roosevelt The Pres- 

ident urged legisla-

8
™  ■ non i it abojish those

holding companies 
-  * " which were unable

to show they were 
operated in the pub
lic interest. Repre
sentative Bertrand 
H. Snell, Republi
can leader, immedi
ately attacked (lie 

message, claiming the President 
had denounced propaganda against 
Hie proposed legislation, ami was 
himself propagandizing for if. Util
ity companies also swung into tile . 
battle, and thousands of investors! 10 Interzere. 
in utility stocks are reported to j 
have sent in protests to congress, i national recovery act unconsUtii- 
In the senate. Norris, Nebraska Ke-i 'SoDat as applied to intrastate corn- 
publican, offered a resolution calling* merce because it attempts ah mi- 
npon Hie federal trade commission] lawful delegation of legislative an
a. »____«.s~..i.,. _________ n.. ihnrHvJ5 The Intfpr dprnsinii Tio-fpbj

r i i '
Senator Norris

Lernkc farm mortgage bill was valid. 
I ederal Judge Merrill- E. Otis, at 
Kansas City, declared the Frazier- 

rmistitutienal. "al- 
though unwise in many of its pro
visions and nlmost, incomprehensible 
matter.' Judge Otis said Ins rul
ing was not the first in which the 
art was upheld, and ihat an ap
peal was already before ihe United 
.■states .Supreme court and a de
cision might be expected shortly. 
The AAA was declared invalid as 
regards intrastate business by Fed
eral Judge Ira Lloyd Letts at Provi
dence, R. L, who issued an injunc
tion restraining Secretary Of Agri
culture Wallace from enforcing .the 
act: against three Rhode Island i’0- 
tnil milk dealers, on tile grounds 
tliat their business was Conducted en
tirely within the slate, and tlie na
tional government hud no fight 

At Newark, N. J., Fed- 
end .Judge Huy L. Fake rilled the

THE house approprlaUons com
mittee favorably reported out 

the Department of Agriculture ap
propriations bill for the 1936 fiscal.

year. A  cut of $513.- 
S78.75S w a s  du e 
largely to a $411,- 
022,42$ slash in the 
AAA item. The total 
bill calls for $6o3,- 
27S,75S, of which 
$570,000,000 would 
go to tlie Agriciii- 
ture Adjustment ad
ministration activi
ties. At committee 
hearings it was ex-Sec’y Wallace plained that it- -Is

lie a mother 1ft actuality, to .become 
a mother of men, was to be her role 
on: Hii§ reawakened world.

As she arose quietly, so ns to 
disturb none of the others, Tony 
caught tier hand with a new ten
derness, They set out toward tlieir 
road together.

Suddenly Tony saw something 
that took tlie breath from liis lungs. 
It was a tiny tiling—on the ground. 
A mere splotch of color. He hur
ried toward it. not believing his 
eyes. He lay down and stared at 
it. In a slight damp depression was 
a patch of moss the Size of his 
hand.

He lay prone to examine It as 
Eve stooped beside him .in excite
ment Rice his own. ' He did not 
know mosses—the vegetaUon re
sembled any other moss, .on Earth. 
Hs.iecpliqcted 'the hope that spores, 
which rcould exist in ‘ temperatures 
close' to absolute zero for long pe
riods, 'had •prhseL’ved on Bronson 
Beta’ t'he’pow'er to germinate.

Mosses, came-7-oii Earth—-from 
(■Continued on page 8)

to Investigate propaganda regard
ing Hie iPgislaUoii. Tlie senate ap; 
proved without debate. Charges 
were made by utility companies that 
because of the administration's cam
paign against public utilities "the 
value of utility securities has de
clined by three and one-half billion 
dollars since JP3.i," Enactment of t seizure 
legislation to hail holding compa
nies will cause enormous loss to the 
American family, one power official 
testified bet ore the house interstate 
commerce committee-

thority." The latter decision agrees 
with that handed down by Federal 
Judge Nields in the controversial 
UYeiiton steel dispute.

impossible to estimate how much 
would have to be obligated because 
of the crop coniroi ^progrum, pui 
tlie AAA item was a rough estimate 
of processing tax colifecUons and Is 
not controlling. Henry Wallace, sec
retary of agriculture, told the com
mittee that the farmers’ share of 
tlie national income is now about 
10.2 per cent, and that it should bet 
13 to 16 per cent 

Wallace said “ true prosperity” 
cannot come “until there haft beetf a 
very material increase in the ou
of physical goods, industrial goodj!” 

“If in some way it were possible 
to turn out 50 per cent more indus
trial goods at a price definitely Tow
er tbari Hie present price,” the sec
retary testified, “ the result would 
be to Make it possible for agricul
ture to buy more with Hie agricul
tural dollar and there would, ho 
more factory workers to be fed in 
the cities.”

Secretary
Morgenthau

G REECE is mopping up the loose 
ends of ihe revolt, Some.,fight-j 

lug is reported, near Hie Bulgarian] 
border where, one reeticent, part of ] 
the rebellious Fourth army corps, j 
hits 'declined to surrender, but the i 
revolution is definitely over. Eleu-! 
therios Yemzelos. ex-pmmer, and j 
leader of Hie futile revolt, was re-! 
ported a refugee at Rhodes, the tiny 
island where Julius Caesar was in
terned by pirates some 2,500 years 
ago. Yeuizelos was transferred 
there, by tlie Italian government 
after lie had'been landed m Italy oy 
one of the rebel warships. Gen.
George Karmcnos, rebel command
er. is safe in Bulgarin, where offi
cials have refused extradition. Reb
el prisoners are being concentrated 
in camp?, and courts martial are 
functioning in .Salonika Kavala and 
Larissa, and military trials have be
gun in Athens. It is believed that 
only a few of the most flagrant 
rebels will suffer tlie death penalty.
Yeuizelos is almost certain to lie 
court-martialed in absentia, and 
banished forever. His elaborate 
home in Athens, ami his valuable 
library have already been confiscat
ed aud will likely bo converted to ! 
public use, Italy lias refused, to ex- i
iradite him. although it is possible] for $65^937.030 of outstanding .... 
that new demands will be made by ] tjcjaj bank currency. These bonds

SECRETARY OF THE TREAS
URY MORGENTHAU revealed 

plans to dip idIo profits from gold 
to retire $G74,G25.630 of 

Hie national debt 
through tlie use of 
gold certificates. Po. 
tentiaily inflation
ary, it will deprive 
national banks of. 
tlie power to issue 
currency, and save 
the government an 
a n n u a l  interest 
charge of $13,000. 
000. Questions on 
inflationary impli
cations were avoid
ed bjr the treasury 

officials, but they admitted the plan 
would "put gold back to work which 
can be expanded.”

The maneuver will place in.Hie 
hands of tlie federal reseqye. banks 
$C74,025,C30 of gold certificates, 
which must be used as backing for 
issue of the same sum in federal 
reserve notes to retire the bonds. 
Note issue against the bonds could 
be expanded if currency demands 
warranted, to about $1,GS7,500,000. 
since a federal reserve note need 
not be backed by more than 40 
per cent ot gold or gold certificates 
in like percentage. \Yluit will hap
pen will be Hie immediate simplifi
cation' of our currency system. The 
treasury and federal reserve banks 
will have all the authority to issue 
money. The plan involves retire
ment oft August 1 of $074,625,630 of 
2 per cent federal securities and 
substitution of federal reserve notes

nn

the Greek government, wjio will j

tpYEN though the senate will not 
■‘—'act immediately on the “pink 
slip” hilt to repeal income tax pub
licity, income tax figures will not 
be available to the public for six 
months, according to Internal rev
enue officials. While it is likely tlie 
act will be repealed, the bouse hav
ing so voted, it is not anticipated 
tliat the senate will act oir{(ljq 
measure for some time. Even thon&li 
the latter might not act favor
ably, there remains considerabln 
work to be done before the figures 
can be made public, and income tax 
payers may be confident that pry
ing neighbors cannot have imme-: 
diate access to such inforniaHohAIn 
the senate a drive has been started’ 
for higher federal income and cor
poration taxes. Senator LaFollette 
offered an amendment proposing 
new scale of income taxes to yield 
$260,000,000.

FRENCH courts have formally in
dicted 19 persons, including Mrs.: 
Stavisky, for the Stavisky scan-j 
dal that rocked tlie government' 

after Hie financial debacle, which! 
caused losses of millions of francsi 
to -investors,, bad broken. Stavisky,! 
known as “Handsome Alex,” died: 
from a gunshot wound as police] 
tried to arrest him in January, 1934.

l will be retired with surplus funds
claim that be too* funds from ai created oy devaluing Hie lioose- 
bank in Crete. Unless lie is sur- j vcir dollar from 100 cents to 59.06
rendered, he will probably move to 
Rafis where ids two sons now r  
side.

THE senate smacked down Sen
ator Huey Long for liis filibus

tering tactics and bis efforts to 
amend the administration's S4,SS0,- 
000,000 Work relief measure.. The 
Kingfish had demanded alterations 
in the work relief bill which would 
take $100;000.000 away from Hie 
$600,000,000 earmarked for CCC 
work and allot it to students iu col
leges and universities. Long’s 
amendmeftt was defeated by a vote 
of 5S to 27. To prove that old 
adage of “politics makes strange 
bedfellows,” Long was aided by 
Senator liiram .Johnson of Califor
nia, who declared Hint the senate 
Should have something to say about 
methods for spending the huge sum 
sought by the President. Johnson 
has heretofore been considered a 
supporter Of the President. Long's 
amendment brought forth other pro
posed Changes which should keep 
the senators busy arguing for sev
eral days, Tiie bonus bill may be 
dragged Iu and au attempt made to 
make it a rider to the relief meas
ure, aud inflationists' and leaders 
of otlicr “ ists” will insist on having 
tlieir say.

A  EL outstanding fii'St Liberty 
loan bonds have been called 

for redemption by Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau. The 
$2,000,006,060 outstanding has been 
called for June IS, before which 
time the treasury will likely offer 
lower interest-bearing securities in j 
exchange for the first Liberties, 
shying' tiie government some §14,- 
060,000 in annual interest charges.

cents, gold. Tlie total profit was 
$2,812,000,000.

NaUona) bank notes issued by 
national banks against federal se
curities represent more than oue- 
tentli of tlie nation's circulating cur
rency. Tlie administration’s pro
gram likely means the permanent j Official sancUon. 
abandonment of the national bank 
note which has been used since the 
Civil war. The circulation priv
ileges expire on ail bonds deposited 
by banks and field in trust by the 
treasury’on July 22,1935, except on 
two issues. By calling for redemp- 
Uon, tlie treasury will retire all se
curities bearing '’circulation priv
ilege” and national banks will no 
longer have suitable security for Is
suance of tlieir own notes.

CHANCELLOR ADOLRII HIT
LER’S “diplomatic” cold is over, 

and he will welcome Sir John:-. Si
mon, British foreign secretary, to 
a conference beginning M archuk 
Accompanying Sir John will be Capt: 
Anthony Eden, lord privy Seal, and 
disarmament authority. After the 
Berlin visit Eden will go to Mos
cow to talk with Soviet leaders. The 
Berlin conferences will discuss '-le
galization of Germany’s rearma
ment in exchange for an air Lo
carno pact with Great Britain, 
France. Italy, and Belgium, andlati 
eastern security pact with Poland 
aud Russia. LiftlitatiOn of arma
ment by all nations will also -be 
taken up. The visit is complicated 
hy a recent announcement that 'Gert 
Many possesses military aviation in 
violation of the Yersailles treaty. 
Because of this, France May iriv'dbe 
Hie Rome accord with Italy 'and 
Frauco-BriHsh declaration at Lon
don in support of its move to" keep 
Hie reich from giving the 'air force

COMPLETE collapse of . the ad- 
ministration’s long battle to 

regulate prices iu the steel Indus- 
try is seen ill till NBA offer to give 
ftp,; and in chiirgeS by the federal 
trade cOiUniisMOfi Of a fiasco of col
lusion. The trade commission insists 
that price-fixing be scrapped, and no 
prosecution of steel Companies 'un
der the anti-trust laws. Tlie trade 
commission charges that under the 
c6de tiie steel. eonvpameS have fixed 
and raised prices oft government 
contract, In defiance of competitive, 
bidding requireftients. Bids Were 
identical, and then steel executives 
slapped flues of $10 a ton oft Mem
bers Who let the goveriiffleftt have 
Steel cheaper, the commission Says.

E\V Deal policies took two more 
- Batterings as Federal courts 

held, both the AAA and NRA un
constitutional as regards intrastate  ̂
business. The 'administration might, 
find some coftsOlati.Ori' in aivoUi'er rul
ing which, held the radical ’Frazier*

DR. ANTON RINTELEN, former 
Austrian, minister to Italy, has 

been sentenced (o life -imprisonment 
in connection with the Nazi putsch 

of last summer. Rintelen was the 
nian who was aunOunced over the 
radio, as the “new chancellor” at 
almost the same moment Chancellor 
EngelbertBollfuss was assassinated. 
The defendant denied, the charges of 
high-treason, but admitted he was 
in.'Sympathy" with u policy of recon
ciliation 'with Germany,

A FTER twenty months o f liar-, 
-t*- gaining, the documents coqyey- 
ing full title to the Chinese Eastern 
railway to Manchukuo were initialed 
in Tokyo, thus eliminating Rus
sia as a factor in Manchukuo. The 
written approval of the agreements 
was signed by Koki Hirota, Japanese 
foreign minister; Dr. Constantipe 
Toureneff, Soviet ambassador to 
Japan; aud by Gen. Ting Shlli 
Yuan, Manchukiioan minister Sof 
finance. Tlie consideration was 
140,000,000 yen, or about $39;300,- 
600. Tlie documents require that 
ail tin-fee governments approve them 
before their formal Sighing ''aboM 
March 23. Thus is ended forty years 
of Russo-Japanese contention.

SAMUEL INS’ULL, former utilities 
czar, was acquitted in a Chi 

cago criminal court Of charge. of 
embezzling $66;000 from the-treas
ury of one of his, former companies 
to 'use in supporting a - brokerage 
account by Ills brother, Martin. 
Ihsull was “delighted,” Since it prob
ably is the end of the ihsull prose
cutions, although another charge of 
embezzling $104,000 IS pending. Fur; 
tlier, Insull faces a charge Of vio
lating the federal bankruptcy laws, 
but it is believed that the verdict 
in the criminal courts case will dis
courage efforts to try him.

THREE Illinois farmers refused 
to tell Hie government -census 

takers.how much their farms were 
\worth .and how.'heavily they were 
'mortgaged, claiming such informa
tion was none of̂  the government's 
business.- The trio - Were arrested 
and,held for a grand jury, charged 
with violating’ the census act.
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Hostess at Ladies 
Dinner Bridge

Mrs. G. C. Vandenberg entertain
ed at, a ladies'' dinner bridge Tues
day evening:.

‘Friendly Circle 
Meeting Yesterday 

The Friendly Circle met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Lou Fydell.

*  ̂ s
Hostess at 
Afternoon Tea

Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss 
Mattie Smith entertained at a tea 
Friday af ternoon.

* * »
Contract Dinner 
Bridge Tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon w tl 
entertain the members; of their con
tract bridge club at dinner and 
cards, at their home this: evening.

#; s £Portage Prairie 
Grange Meets

Portage Prairie Grange met on 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Wilson, for a co-oper
ative supper at 6:30. Followed by 
the regular business meeting, also 
a literary program. The next meet
ing will he with Mr. and Mrs. Gil
man Annis, Tuesday evening, April 
2nd.

Herbert Roe

Agent

FIRE

105 W. Dewey Phone 80

Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Meeting

The Rebekah lodge No. 24S met 
Friday evening at the Odd Fellow 
hall. Mrs. Harley Squier was the 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee. ■ •

! K, X . Lodge 
‘Meets Friday
I The Royal Neighbor Lodge will

(meet Friday evening at the MW A 
hall. The.entertainment committee 
comprises Mrs. Verna French and 
ner at, ner nome L ocm y . |Mrs. Margaret Myers.

Hostess at 
Dinner Today

Is Honored 
A t Luncheon

Mrs. E. C. Pascde will, be host
ess Friday at a luncheon honoring 
Miss Madeline Hamilton.

* * *
L. D. S. Woinjen 
Meet; March 27

The L. D. S. Women's depart
ment will meet Wednesday after
noon, March 27, at: the church.

flr * *Couples Bridge 
Club to Meet

The Couples Bridge club will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lempke.

C 9 •
Is Guest at 
Luncheon Bridge 

Mrs, Doris Boyer was guest of 
honor Thursday at a  luncheon- 
bridge party given in the Rose Ma
rie Tea Room, South Bend.< * y
Pres. Choir 
Honor Member

The Presbyterian choir will hold 
a co-operative dinner at 6:30 p. in. 
Saturday evening at the church 
honoring Miss Madeline Hamilton.

* *

! Guests at 
Dinner Sunday

Mrs. J. B. Currier had as guests 
at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Walton and daughter of
Niles, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Jennings and daughter.

Attend Banquet 
A t LaPaz, lnd.

A group of yOung people o f the 
Church pi' the Brethren will drive 
to LaPaz, lnd., tonight to attend a 
banquet given by the young people 
of tbe Center church there.9 9 9
tin  ter titi n. for 
Son 's B irthday

Mr. and Mrs. Tracey Neal enter- 
tained' at a family dinner Sunday, 
honoring the 16th birthday of their 
son, Robert Neal. Guests were Mrs. 
Cora Brown and Nathan Brown.

Attend C. E.
Rally at Dowagiae 

Twenty young people from the 
local Church of Christ motored to 
Dowagiae Saturday evening to at. 
tend a  6:30 p. m. banquet and 
Christian Endeavor rally for this 
district, held at the Dowagiae 
church.Bereau Class 

Meeting Today
The Korean class o f the Church I gororipN- js *' * 51 

of Olirist will- meet this afternoon [entertained
at the home of Mrs. Stephen Glad-j }j-r- Hubert Conant was hostess 
wish. j t0 Epsilon chapter, B. G. TJ. Sor-

* * * ; ority at her home Tuesday evening.O rganize Sew ing 
Card Club

A group of girls met at the 
home of Miss Edna Holmes, Terre 
Coupe Road, Tuesday evening, Or
ganizing a club for sewing and 
cards.

*. * :»
Legion Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held its regular meeting Monday 
evening. Mrs. Norman Smith, 
president, was elected delegate to 
the Fourth District meeting of the 
Legion and Auxiliary to be held at 
South Haven, March 31, Mrs. Claud 
McGowan was elected alternate. 
Winner at bunco was. Miss Irma 
Wright. Mrs. F. E. Holley won at 
bridge and Mrs. Edith Willard at 
pinochle.

GRAYSON’S
Pin money Frocks are the talk of the town 

A  grand new department offering unbeatable values. 
Smart Spring Frocks made to Our Specifications and. 
workmanship. You will want two or three at this 
low price $ 3  9 9  -

Swing into a Grayson Suit. Many to choose from. 
Newest materials and colors at the amazing price of

$ 7 . 9 9  * 1 2 . 9 9
GR AT SON SHOPS

135 N. Michigan ' South Bend

Following the business meeting 
bridge was played, high score be
ing held by Marie. Dempsey. Wilma 
Boone will be hostess at the next 
regular meeting.

ajr £ 9'
St. Pat’s Party 
A t M. E. Church

The Sunday School class of the 
Methodist church taught by Miss 
Elizabeth Montgomery held a St. 
Patrick’s party Monday afternoon 
in the church parlors with Miss 
Ruth Lightfoot and Miss Rieta 
Brewer as the committee in charge. 
Irish games were played and Irish 
refreshments served.

_  . 9 9 90. E. S. Meet 
at Watervliet

The Eastern Star Past Matrons’ 
and Patrons’ Association of Ber
rien county will meet this evening 
at Watervliet for a 6:30 p. m. co
operative supper and session. At
tending from Buchanan will be 
Mrs. Charles Boyle, Mrs. A. B. 
Muir, Mrs, Carl Hamilton, Mrs. 
Emma Knight and Mrs. Philip 
Boone.

Rebekah Degree 
Staff to Cassopolis.

The degree staff.-of Bayleaf Re- 
belcah lodge No. 248, Mrs. Mary 
Ro.ti Roti, captain, will go to Cass
opolis Friday evening to exem
plify the degree before a class of 
candidates.

9 * VEntertains at 
C on tract B rid ge

Mrs. G. C. Vandenberg enter
tained the ladies of her contract 
bridge club at dinner and cards 
Tuesday evening. Prize winners 
were Mrs. George Denting and 
Mrs. Josephine Kelley.

* * *
Wins 1st Prize 
A t Costume Ball

Mr. and Mrs. Alleck Lindquist 
and family spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Carlson, White Cloud. While there 
they attended a 'masquerade bail 
given by the Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars. Mrs. Lindquist was award
ed first prize for the best costume. 
E11 route home they stopped at 
Vicksburg to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kott. t- * *
Happy Harvesters 
Enjoy Meeting

The members of tlie Happy Har
vesters enjoyed a co-operative din
ner Sunday at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hemy Fisher, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Houswerth at Ard
more, Those attending from Bu
chanan were Mrs. Nora Miles and 
daughter, Mabel, Misses Barbara 
and Florence French, Mr, and Mrs. 
Will Dempsey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Dempsey,

Entertains Lillian 
Club for St.. Pat

Mrs. Lillian Crull entertained the 
Lillian club Saturday evening, at 
her home, honoring good old ‘'St. 
Pat” and one of the club mem
bers. All table decorations were in 
green and white. The center dec
oration was a beautiful angel food 
cake with St. Patrick trim, the 
gift o f Mrs. Anna Voorhees. Bunco 
was played, prizes going to Mrs. 
Bertha Squier, Mrs, Edith Hoff
man, Mrs, Anna Voorhees, Mrs. 
Effie Hathaway. The door prize 
was won by Mrs. Louise Hickok. A 
most enjoyable Was spent.

* * *  1
Home Service 
Dept. Elects

The Home Sendee Department 
of the Presbyterian church met On 
Tuesday afternoon at the church 
for the annual election of officers 
Leaders selected for the coming 
year were: president, Mrs. C. D. 
Arnold; first vice president, Mrs. 
R. G. VanDeusen; second vice pres
ident, Mrs. Maude Peck; treasurer, 
Miss Georgia. Wilcox; secretary:,: 
Mrs. John Russell. The entertain
ment comprised several vocal sel
ections by Mrs. B. C. Pascoe. A 
Cast of 14 ladies presented a play
let entitled ‘'Welcoming The New 
Minister." The guests also brought 
gifts for a kitchen shower for the 
Church. Dainty refreshments wert 
served. Mrs. E. L. Slults was in 
charge Of the' entertainment.

To Entertain - .
Contract Bridge 1

Mrs." J oha Pbr’tz will entertain 
her contract bridge club Friday 
evening. !

Head County FERA 
Schools Tells of 
• Scope in Berrien

B. & P. W. Holds 
Public Relations 

Banquet Tonight
Entertains Thursday j ---------
Afternoon Bridge j "Unfortunately—or

Mrs. J. J. Hickey will entertain ] unhappily— the folk 
Uie Thursday Afternoon Bridge I County are unaware 
club 'tills afternoon.* * s
Upstreamers Glass- 
Holds Party

The Upstreamers class of the 
Evangelical church held a party at 
the home o f the president, Mrs. 1. 
N .‘Barnhart Tuesday evening. A 
co-operative supper was served p.t 
6:30 p. m. Mrs. Bertha Mead is 
the teacher. _

S S S
To Hold Reception 
For Rev. Bnuuielle

A  reception will be held for Rev. 
W. H. Brunnelle. recently elected 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
and Ills wife at the church parlors 
Thursday evening, -March 2s, from 
3 p. m, on. An informal pfpgram 
Will be presented and refreshnienls 
wilt be served.
. . - * * sL egion-A uxilia  ry
Family' Night.

The American Legion and Auxil
iary' will hold the monthly family 
party at the Legion Hall. Friday 
evening with a co-operative dinner 
at .6:3.0 p. m. .A  program will be 
given and the remainder o f the 
evening will be devoted to cards 
and bunco. The committee in 
charge comprises Mrs. H. M. 
Beistle, Mrs. Oscar Swartz and 
Mrs. Jack Vanderven.

* s 1Is Honored 
On Birthday

A party' o f 25 friends Of Chris 
Koemgshof gathered at his home 
Tuesday evening to honor him on 
the occasion of his birthday. Bun
co and pinochle were played, Rich-

SIMMONS;’ NATIONAL 
Advance Spring Showing 
FEATURING-

Soufch Bend’s Largest Specialty 
Department Store

WORTHS
135 South Michigan street
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Ladies’ and Children’s Apparel 
Complete Easter Stocks on hand

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP
208 S> Michigan

We have what every child 
should wear—the answer to 
Mother’s clothes problems for 
the kiddies.

Smartly Styled Coats 
Hats Shoes 

Cute Dresses 
Socks Suits

South Bend, lnd.

A Beautyrest gives you sleep comfort such as you 
have never known. It helps you to completely relax . .  . 
to rest every nerve and muscle. Take advantage of 
this showing, get “millionaire sleep” NOW !

G A R N I T Z
FU RM IT U  R E  C O M P A R Y

128 South Michigan St. • South Bend, lnd.

English 
Coaches 

New and Smart 
Nursery 

Furniture 
of All Kinds

“Everything to 
wear for Infants 
and Children to 

16 yearsi

may I my 
of Berrien 

of the vast 
, reaches of the Emergency Relief 
i Organization. Many people think 
! of it only as a sort o f bread-line 
affair; where the recipient is'given 
shelter, bed,- and meals. There 
are other activities on the E. R. A. 
agendum of far more importance 
to. Berrien residents than that of 
housing and feeding depression vic
tims.”

The venerable W. H. Woodley 
i was speaking. Professor Woodley
' began his teaching career when 17 
and with a brief sojourn in Texas 
and Arkansas universities in the 
role of educator, his life has been 
passed in this county. A t this 
time he is chief assistant to Anne 
C. Pai'sai, Administratrix, and S. 
e. Mitchell, President of the Super
intendents’ Association of Berrien 
county' of all E. R. A. educational 
work in Berrien. His duties align ! 
him as head of the E. R. -A. edu
cational department. , Professor 
Woodley' resumed:

“Our . educational program is, T 
believe, the most important of all 
E. R. A. activities; it is a real boon 
for those adults whose schooling 
has been inadequate to fit them in
to the requirements of present-day 
business life. The plan is to help 
these handicapped men and women 
to be self-supporting. For the 
women, there are classes in which 
they’ are taught domestic science, 
decorations', budget planning, and 
the art of needle work. Handi
capped men are put through cours
es in manual training, shop work, 
mechanical drawing and business j 
methods. But this is not all. The i 
social side is given a prominent

Local members of the Business 
& Professional Women's club and 
their guests will attend the an
nual Public Relations dinner to be 
held at the Four Flags hotel, Niles, 
tonight, with Attorney General 
Harry' F. Toy speaking on “Public 
Affairs." Tbe dinner will be ser
ved at 6:30 p. in. Miss Margaret 
Fluff, Niles, is chairman of the 
committee. Local members of the 
committee are Belle Landis, Hazel 
Miles and Ethel. Beistle.

North Niles Home 
Ec Club Meeting

The North Niles Home Econom
ics club met with Mrs. Harry Ku- 
banks north of Niles, Thursday'. 
Chneing furniture and making rush 
chair seats was the lesson subject 
presented by Mrs. Wm. Eggert ana 
Mrs. Ray' Foster. Luncheon was

served by Mrs. Nubanks, assisted 
by Mrs. Edwin; Radewald, Mrs, A l
va File and Mi's. Fred Foster, Of
ficers were elected fo r  the follow
ing" year as follows: Mrs. Howard 
Nitb, president; Mrs. Wm. Eggert, 
vice president, Miss 2oe Foster, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. John 
Fowl.er and Mrs, Leslie Rooks lead
ers; Mrs. Noah Anderson, recrea
tional leader; Mi-s. Frank Trieber 
and Mrs. John Snuff, flower com
mittee. During the - recreation 
period Mrs. Howard Nieb and, Mrs. 
Noah Anderson gave a comedy 
sketch, “ Sometimes You Find ’Em 
Dumber.”  Time and place of the 
next 'meeting will be ■ announced 
later.

NOTE OF THANKS 
The Girl Scout Council and the 

Girl Scout membership wish to 
thank their friends in Buchanan 
for their kindness and generosity 
on Die occasion of the annua) fin
ancial drive. During the coming 
year they' will strive diligently te 
justify the confidence shown.

Buchanan Girl Scout Council.

I
"Where Happiness Costs So Little”

Lust Tim es -Tonight (Thur.) 10c  and 15e
“HEBE IS MY HEART’Bing Crosby -in

ard Dellinger winning first prize i place in our educational agendum.
Music and the drama occupy prom
inent places on our roster. Bands 
are organized, choral groups are 
formed, and community playlets 
fostered. Annually these literary 
and musical units are assembled to 
give performances in the various 
communities in the county. Ex
perience teaches that wherever 
these social bodies are encouraged 
the culture of the community be
comes Immeasurably' improved.”

' Queried as to the number of Ber
rien county people now lised in the 
educational . Classes, • Professor 
Woodley replied:
. “At this time; there are more 
than 700 persons enrolled and the 
classes are growing larger each 
week. To ieil all that has been 
accomplished . by ‘our department 
would .overtax the available .space 
Of a newspaper story. Suffice" to 
s’ttate that all .of ‘the .classeS-dom- 
estlc science, needle-work, manual 
training, • 'music, dramatic, and 
choral bodies—are always largely 
at tended and rh,1' \wir-l, Iq —U l i d

at the former and Mrs. Clyde 
Marble winning first prize at the 
latter. The prizes were handsome 
original paintings by Mr. Koenig- 
shot, who is an artist o f consider
able skill.

30 Club Holds * '*
Child Welfare Day 

The members of the Thirty club 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Leon Campbell for Child 
•Welfare Day. The following pro--: 
gram was presented: piano solo, 
Tommy VanDeusen; readings, Bet-; 
ty Donley, Janet Haslett, Jack 
wussell, Don Wegner; paper, "Nur
sery School” by Mrs. Arthur Knob
lauch; piano solos, Ruth Jean Has
lett, Catherine Wynn, Betty Ann 
Miller; paper, "Movies and -Their 
influence On Our Children,” Mfs. 
R. Q. VanDeusen. The children’s 
JirogTarn was presented by Mrs.. 
Gleriii Haslett. The clUb Will meet 
March 25, with Mrs. Harold Stark.

Friendship Class . r
rlirthday Party- .•
. The Friendship,class o f tile. Evan
gelical church, T. '• B . * VanEvery 
teacher, held Its annual'-birthday 
party at the bhurcli'Fridayreveinhg 
with 63 , present,-An excellent;'pro
gram, representing; the1 mbnU&-of 
the year in living pictures,’ ; The 
tables were ’ • be'aiitifuliy- ■} decorated 
with candles and-genuine‘flowers. 
Several novel'and original ideas 
were presented for. »£he pictures.or' 
the months, ,A  song composed, by 
Mrs. VanEvery was sung by the 
“ Barnyard , Quartet” * ebmprising 
Mr, and M rs.. VanEvery and Mr. 
and Mrs. DeWjtt, M r. and-Mrs. Al
len Pierce presented f a- puppet 
show, “Jonah and the Whale.’,’

When W orlds 
Collide

(Continued from, page 7) 
spores; ami here, reawakened by 
the sun, was a remnant of-life that 
had existed eons - ago, light-years 
away, . • .

Tony jumped up and .run about 
on the terrain: a few feet away. 
Eve stooped, again. Other plants 
were burgeoning. Mosses., ferns, 
fungi, vegetation of species he 
could not classify, hut some surely 
resembling growths larger, than 
mere mosses.

He heaped Eve’s hands and his 
own. and together they Tan- back 
to the three who were staring; as 
they earlier had gazed, at the green 
sky. ■ :

Then Duquesne saw what Eve and

attended and the’ work is carried 
out. With ['the' utmost':enthusiasm. 
We have another , feature in our 
work desigiied: for the amusement; 
and physical development of youth 
— Uie.feereation.qr, gymnastic de
partment - andi:' these classes; like 
the pthir^,;are well,attended,” ' 
'.•Professor, Woodley furnished the 
Record yvith '.a list -of “the classes 
and: teachers;in-the various Berrien, 
communities: .The teachers of these 
classes have' been;, recruited from 
the> unemployed-;

They follow :-F • ” •_ '
Bentori-'HaHMr— teachers, Lillian. 

Bbnhamlh and Harry F; Snyder, 
educatibhar-siifejects; band and or
chestra Teacher, F. W. Moyer;. avi- 
atibri, Don King;' dramatics, Mur
iel Oberg; Negro classes, teachers, 
Dr': Williams, educational' subjects: 
Marie Brown;' vocSr music, dramat
ics;' a ; L. ‘ Roberts,, instrumental 
music.
■ St. josepilJ-teachers', Ted Mc- 

Hold, bookkeeping, and. English' 
Claude Milles, . mathematics anc 
shopwork; Elsie Jdnes, English and 
citizenship; foreign class, prepar
ing fo r  citiiehship;,'foreign class, 
preparing for citizenship, Maude 
Woodley.

Three Oaks, * Galien and New 
Troy—teachers, John Churchill,
mechanical drawing and shop work 
Jane M. Holt .orchestra, ehoru, 
work;. Lawrence Heekathorn, phys
ical education; Edna Prince, busi
ness; Mrs.. H. K. .Holden, English 
and Dramatics; Helen B. Carmon, 
vocal music, chorus'.

Niles— teachers, Helen Carmon, 
music, chorus;. C. E. Lamherton, 
current events; Mrs. A. M. Tormey, 
rugs, interior decorations; Margar-

Tony held. " 8 sc re non1, de D!eu !’ -et Gerdimp.n, gym; Louise Hayden, 
He leaped to bis feet.. Hendron jihd jsewiug'; William Van Osdel, mach- 
.larnes were beside lilin. fine shop; Bob Groat, wood-work

With one accord, they rushed to-(shop; Florence Corell, domestic 
ward the Space Ship. “Get Hig- 

Hendron shouted. “He'll go

And It

gins
mad! Think of It! 
world to classify! 
means that we will live.”

Before they reached the sides of 
the ship the lock opened. The gang
plank dropped to earth. Van Beltz 
appeared In the aperture, and Hen
dron shouted to-him the news. ' 

People poured from (he Ark; 
they stepped upon the 'new soil. 
They waved their arms. They stared 
at the bills, the sky,’'the sea. They 
breathed deep o f : the air. They 
handled the mosses, and ran about 
rinding more of tfietr own. - They 
hooted, sang. They laughed and 
lanced.

The first' day on the New Bart£ 
had begun. ‘ '

■; ■ [THE END.]' ■ • •

art; Blanche Barnes, home man
agement; Mary 'Henderson, Eng 

A whole; new y ;^ . Mabel Harper, public Speak
ing; Bob Rice,- mathematics; Pearl 
Worz, sewing; Tuttle, - 'aviation; 
James Kenney, supervisor.

Buchanem—teachers, Alene Ar- 
ney, home economics;-Harry Banke 
public speaking; Milton Ludwig 
physical-culture for man; Mayine 
Proseus, physical culture for wom
en;. Leo Garlinger ,or chestra.

.Watefyliet-r-teac-hers, G. -W. Al
len, wood-work; Elizabeth Schari, 
home economics: F. W. Emerson, 
history- and di amatics ; H. Hoiton, 
shop- w ork ;’ Foster Krake, chorus, 
orchestra. '

Bertrand— teachers, Owe! Glass- 
burn,'''physicail education; Mrs. St. 
Jean,- music, English'.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
March 22-23 

2 Yi Hours of Deluxe Sereen 
EnterUiiiuneiit! 
F eature  N o. 1

SUN-MON-TUES 
March 24-25-2U

HE BOUGHT 
AN ORANGE 
RANCH THAT 
TURNED OUT 

TO BE 
A LEMONI

* (ri C

• ; Of small-town’ -
,>s, tics'' could - plant’ a -I- 
' '-.powerful kick in .the 

;;. ranks of iiis enemies J 
' . . .  or lead a pair of-' 

-lovers on the road 
’ to happiness!

Meet theUnkist Beauty w ho  
ga ve up selling oranges  
for a nickel apiece to grow 
'em .for a nickel a dozen I 

A d o lp h  ZuVof p re te n ti

W X R c M s
IT S A
4 I I T

with

60, fleeting minutes, loaded 
with the'ilraina of a lifetime.

__ ' _  -with-
H  AI icliigan’s

own nev.-stur. 
JOE

MORRISON

Tn e  
HOUtt 
L AT E

Conrad Nagel 
Helen Twelvetrees

n

Chapter No. X 
“TAILSPIN XOMMv ”
& Betty Boop Cartoon

Kiddies Sat. Party—2:30 
BIf fresh oc candy bar free 

to Kiddies

VVeduesday
and

Thursday
March
27-28

7

Bargain
•Nights

lO c 

15 c

and

COMEDY!
Loaded with a new tidal 

wave of hiughs!
Stepin 
Fetchi t

Victor McLagien 
John Gilbert 

Alison Skipworlli 
Walter Connolly

for our 2nd Big Feature 
A  Truly New- Type of 

Musical Romance 
Fat Paterson—-Nils Asther 

-in-

66L © ¥ E  TIM E”
with Herbert Mundln 

H. B. Walthall—Harry Green

EXTRA!
Thelma
Todd
Patsy
Kelly
-ln-

•• BEAUTY 
AND THE 

BUS” 
Cartoon 
News

Special 
Sun. Mat. 

2:30 -

Come aa.* late 
as 8 p .m . and 
see a complete 

shpw .


